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reiner Vote,
amons Win,
eature Poll

|« Given Big Demon-

oration Of Confidence,

Although Unopposed

ItOWNE IS NOMINATED

TH 105 TOTAL VOTE

it Of Hughes In Third

rd Unexpected; Schaf-

frick Easy Victor

HfooDBRIDOE-Desplte the fact

It he had no opposition in the

,• Election, Mayor August P.

was M-nominated by the

publicans of the Township by

Keeping Labor Peace
Named By Mayor To Report Aetna! Or Impending Disputes

In Township To New Bowd Created By Edison

Spencer Will Aid Statefom To Ask Collection Of $300,000 Over /^^V 3 Factories,
Ki lb P \ Is Predicted This YearByMcElroyn- i | : t

WOODBRIDGE—Frederick A. Spencer, Township Com-
mitteeman of the Firnt Ward, was appointed "reporter" to
"report impending or active labor disputes in the Township
to the office of the New Jersey State Board of Mediation", by
M»yor August F. Greiner Monday night. The appointment
waa made at the request of William L Nunn, Chairman of

confidence vote of
in addition, Mayor Oreiner

t.'il a lone write-in Democratic
in the fifth district of the MC-
-.v.ircl. In 1939 Mayor Orelner

I.MI B12 votes In Hie"primary.
nfdlon was marked by tha

fct •••'' of the voting machines
few errors were recorded

arious election boards.
i> Democratic side of the
" Charles Browne, of Ave-
vi-rt 105 votes, making him
cnuir candidate for may-
•.IKIJ the organization, as
••••:! no oOlcial candidate.

: -pived three votes In the
I. th:c: vot;.i In the sec-

i imrt 98 In the third ward.

ter 83 votes were polled
in,1 district.
>; siirprls« cf the day. at

n--morratlc organisation
•;.:,, the defeat of the or-
:] Mndid.ite, John Hushes,
.';uno;is. of Port Reading,

the New Jersey State Board of|
Mediation,

In a letter to Mayor Orelner,
Mr. Nunn mote:

"In several ways, Municipal
State and Ftderal government*
have Indicated their desire that
the wheels of industry be kept
turning and that production efforts
not be stopped or curtailed by dis-
putes and stoppages of work,
especially during this critical period
of national emergency.

"One Indication of this recogni-
tion was the recent creation, by
the Legislature and by Governor
priatles Mson, of the New Jersey
State Board of Mediation. This
board Is charged with the respon
sltlllty of preventing and adjudl
eating labor disputes throughout
the State. In order to be effective
In assisting In the maintenance o
IllUuebiiAT ygMW In IRQ UMIW,
Board seeks the cooperation of a
great number of people, Including
Municipal officials.

Information Sought
"Governor Edison, and those ap-

pointed by hhn to the Board, hare
given cartful consideration to the
methods by which the Board and
the municipalities throughout the
Btate can*'cooperate with each
other, As a result, active cooper-
ation U sought In the following
two matters:

"First: We shall be very -pleased

Hurts Suffered By 3
In 3-Way Car Crash
70-Year Old Woman Among

Those Injured In Acci-
dent Here Monday

From Voters
Get Permission To Submit

Question of $300 In-

crease On Ballot

DECISION TO" BE MADE

AT POLL IN NOVEMBER

Is Predicted This Year By McElroy-^^. y ^

Are Planned
if Operating Coets Remain At

Present Level, Big Tax

Cut Probsvble

WOODBRIDGE — Three, persona
were Injured in a three-c*r crash
on Route 36, about 500 feet south-
east of Route 25, Monday after-
noon.

According to Officer Joseph Sipos,
a car driven by Wendel Offen-
bacher of Peeksklll, N. Y., had
stopped Just prior to making a turn
when a car operated by Frank I

Rankin Statoi Belief All

Should Be

Approved By Public

WQODBRIDQE: "Shall the an-
nual salaries now paid to the mem-
bers of the police force, specifically
Including the grades of Captains
of Police, Sergeants, Plain Clothes-
men, Traffic Officers and Patrol
men of the first class be Increased
by ordinance $300 over that now
paid for each of said grades, to be
effective January 1, 1942?"

That la the question which will
appear as a referendum on the
general election ballot In November.

, WOODBRIDOE - Another Im-
portant run( in He ladder of
financial rehabilitation was gained
by Woodbrldge Township this week
when local municipal bonds were
given an advanced rating from B
to BA.

The. Moody Investment Service,
whose ratings are recognised as
standard In the bond market, ad-
vised Township Attorney Leon E.
McEray of tht change. So far as
lr known, this i.i the best classifi-
cation obtained by Woodbrldge
Township since the present system
of rating has been In effect. It has
been made possible by the ex-
cellent lax collection experience of

the municipality within the last
eight years, the operation of the
tax title liquidation program, rigid
economies i n operation of t h e
government here and steady dimi-
nishing of the capital debt.

Mr. McElroy. to whom much of
the credit must go for the ad-
vancement, stated yeaterday Indi-
cations are
will collect

that
more

the Township
than 1300,000

ovtr the W*l lew. A considerable
portion of this sum can be used
toward further reducing the 1M3
tax rate, a fact which the muni
clpal attorney now deems as a
certainty.

Oenditkmi Btptalncd
"This, of coune,'\/ie said,

largely contingent upon the ability
of the Township Committee and
the Board of Education In main'
talnlng their budget* i t Bbout th
same figures as those this year

Advanced Rating It Given

Township Bonds On Basis

Of Improved Credit

Leetville Ave. Section;

Work For 200-300

This cannot be done if there are! • •
any unuiual demand, on either I Development Projected hi
body. It must be remembered that! r

already salary Increases have been
granted to the school teachers,
thus requiring either adjustment
or Increase In the Board's next
budget. There will be a referen-
dum on the ballot which, if adopt-
ed, will permit pay Increases for
members of the poUce department.
Passage of the referendum will
mean that the Township Commit-

either must Increase its budget
or curtail on other items to ab-1
sorb the cost. Whether this can
be done is a matter which wilt

(Continued On Page Six)

car.the rear of the
machine, driven by F r e d e r i c k
Schurr, of Rahway, ran into the
Catena auto.

The Injured were: Mrs. Nlcoletta
Catena, 70, of 408 South Uth Street,
Newark, contusions of left leg and
left side of forehead; Frank Ca-
tena, abrasions of left forearm and
Mrs. Frederika Schurr, 71, contu-
sions of left arm and tight leg
and chest.

if you win designate a municipal
official as a Reporter, whose re-
sponsibility'it will be to report Im-
pending or active labor disputes in
your community to the office of the
New Jersey State Board of Media-
tion. If such reports are made

i l -

Tiitrrt Ward Democratic I promptly, the- Board will have an
Th> laUof won by '1251 I k d f il it

eceived 389 votes against
••• Hiiglits. Samons is said to
.•'-.:.-i bv former commlttee-
,lrr»pti L. Olll.
!'ic .<prond ward, on the Re-

ili- in side, Commttte?min James
ffiiiclc emerged the winner over

|th :v Ballnt by M6 votes, an
imlly large majority for a
election. Schaflrlek tallied

against 1ST for Ballnt.
Aqulla N?tntMte4

ali Anthony A. Aquila, at
Hi; .said he would not be a can-
a!" due to "111 health," his fol-

(save him 1S5 votes to give
.'> Democratic nomination in
-ond

ffo:i!>.R vit very light In th« first
in comparison to the other

iis of the Township With
S Uunigan, Democratic can-

Da: •• receiving I'll votes andCom-
jttf-nian Fred Spencer, Repub-

ta Hying 136 votes.
ormuitteeman Herbert B. Ran-

.vnr> had no competition In the
id ward In the Republican ranks,

vi'd 201 votes-
addition to Mr. Browne, the

owing names were wrltten-(n on
Democratic side for the post
of mayor: Edward Casey,

E. A, Finn, 1; George Mer
8. B. W, Vogel, 4; Andrew

niond, 1; Anthony A. Aqulla,
George Applegata, 1; William

Jan, i; James Somers, 1; Vln-
nt Grogan, 1, and Abe R«en-

3.

meeting :
a resolution authorizing ihf. Town-
ship Clerk to place the question on
the ballot.

Members of the police depart-
ment recently handed a petition £o
Police Commissioner Herbert B.
Rankin asking for the $300 raise

t k

endinning Enrolled For
Course At Rensaelacr

mmediate knowledge of all point
>f friction In the various parte of
he State; and should be able, with
:hls Information to operate ef-
ectlvely in preventing and amsllor-
ting Industrial disputes,
"Second: The Boird will bs very

grateful if your municipality can
provide, from time to time as need-
ed, a conference room, or • rooms
where the representatives ot the
Board can consult with the
to local labor disputes. If such a
room Is rsadlly available for con-
f»r«ne«s, not only wfil th» opera-
tions of the Board be more eco-
nomical, but MttUrncnts of local
disputes will be expedited."

Township Cleric B. J Dunlgap
was Instructed to write Mr. Nflnn
and Inform him of Mr. Spencers
appointment and at the same time
offer the use of the meeting room
for a conference room.

Woman, Tipsy, Fined
Mrs. Gunderson, 26, Arrested

On Drunken Driving; Count

SBWARBN-Mrs. Mildred Gun-
derson, » , of 6 IB West Avenue, was
fined $200 by Recorder Louis Sel-
lyel In Perth Amboy Police court
Wednesday morning on a com-
plaint of drunken driving.

The Township woman was ar^
rested Wednesday afternoon by
Lieutenant Detective James Nolan
who testified that he followed her
from High Street to Mechanic, and
Washington Stseetg, Eerth Amboy,
where she almost hit another car.

Mrs. Gunderson was examined by
Police Surgeon Dr. Samuel Bres-
low and pronounced unfit to oper-
ate a motor vehicle.

Pedestrian Loses life
Trying To Cross Road
Struck By Car Driven By

Trw.ton Man On Route
25 Saturday Night

WOODBRIDGE—Another motor
vehicle fatality occurred In the
Township Saturday night when
Raymond C. Hasbrouck, 47, former-
ly an orderly at the U- S. War Vet-
erans' Hospital at Lyons, was in-
stantly killad when &tmck by an
automobile on the super-highway
In the Lafayette section" of the
Township, • „
"flasbrouclt was hit by a, oar oper-

ated by James Peter, of 11008 Btuy-
vestant Avenue, Treuton, while -at-
tempting to cross the highway on.
foot, according to Motor Vehicle in -
spector Kenny. Peters was arraign-
ed In police court before Recorder
Arthur Drown and released under
$1.500 ball to await Grand Jury
action on a charge of causing death
by auto.

Psters, who was driving with his
family In the direction of home,
said he had no warning of the
man's presence until his form sud-
denly loomed up In the car's head-

Rankn g $
in salary. The matter was taken
up at the regular bi-monthly cau-
cus of the Township Committee
Friday night and after consider-
able discussion It was decided to
place the question on the ballot. ]

Rankin View
'In that way," Commissioner

Rankin said thfe week, "it will be
upi Ihe people to decide whether
or not the members of the police
derKVtment should receive a raise.
In my opinion, when mass raises

[JiUCll i s this are requested, the
voters should decide."

In the meantime, members of the
department say that they do not
intend to campaign for the ra i se -
that "they are going to leave It
squareiy and fairly to the voters"

Month's Real Estate
Receipts Are $21,520
August CoHectlom Reported

To Town Committee;
406 Lots Are Acquired

WOODBRIDOE — Exactly »21,-
"520-06 was collected by the Town-
ship Real Estate department dur-
ing the past month according to a
report submitted to the Township
Committee Monday night by Will-
iam Allgaier, real estate director.

Mr. Allgaier also noted that thi
Township has acquired through
forecloiure and deed, In August, an
addtiorml 408 lots, Including twr
buildings.

The cash receipts were divided
follows: DepoelU on Real Estate,
$6,301; cMh sales, $1,690; contrac'
payments, $10,213.52; advertlslni
cost, $621.46; Interest-contract sales

d d i t i l rent

RE-ELECTION FORECAST Teachers Swell Fund
For Tornado Victims
Contribution Of $46.76

Largest Reported During
Week; Total, $522

AREA TO BE RE-ZONED

TO PERMIT BUILDING

Small Airport Also Being

Considered For Upper

Green St., IseKn

Tiwu-OwBedProperty
M For $14,365

18 Parcels, Are pisposed Of,
14.MVr<5 ?»ce* To Be

Auctioned Oct. 6

lights.
Hasbrouck, a World War Vet-

$638.38; taxes as additional rent,
$790.70; m i s c e l l a n e o u s , $106.50;
Township rent collections, $536.50;
rent assignment collections, $622-00.

Jewelry, Cash Stolen
From Dunham's Office
Motor Vehicle Agent's Safe

Looted; $114 la Currency,
Rings, Pin Tbefted

James a. Wight

WOOD3RIDE-A11 Republicui
county commltteemen and com-
mitteewomen will meet Mondiy I mussen.

WOODBRIDGE - T h e "Wo Ox-
bridge Tnwnshlp Teachers' Associ-
ation led off donations to the
Tornado Fund of Woodbrldge
Chapter, American Red Cross this
week with a check of $48 78 to
help make the total to date $622.-
27. The drive will be concluded
this weekend and district chair-
man are asked to have their com-
plete reports In to Miss Ruth
Wolk. general chairman, at the
beginning of next week\

Other donations listed/this week
aie as follows: /

$10 each; Keasbey Pi re Com-
pany, Ports Fire Company, Fcrdi
Lions Club, Fords National Bank.

$& each: A friend, Anonymorr,,
Mrs. Elclo Pfaeffle, Chris Rav

WOODBRIDGE - Three factor-
ies, a home develpoment to house
the employes of those plants, and
a small airport are among the
project* planned for the Township
within the near future.

] , ! It is understood that the m o -
I posed plants, one of which will
manufacture processed glass and
minors and another plastic ma-
terials, will be erected on land

eran, left the hospital at Lyons
three months ago and officials have
been unable to learn his most re-
cent address. Arrangements for hlfl
funeral have been made by Has-
brouck's widow who has been living
In Washington, D. C.

kVENEL-Ralph O. Glendlnnlng,
'town, has been selected for en-
Itavnt In the Naval Reserve Of-

«"s Training Corps at Renas-
er Polytechnic Institute, Troy,

.. where he entered the freih-
'lliii lU «»rnn»nHfgl fpylnfur.

this month.

Upon completion of the ROTC
w, which la combined with ths
liar four-year course at Rens-

aer leading to an engineering de-
graduates will be commls-

l ensigns in the Naval Re-
or as second lieutenant^ in

Marine Corps Reserve-
iGiendinnlng U the son of Mr. &
Irs. John E. Glendinnlng, of U

(liner Street, Avenuel, and Is a
actuate of Woodbrldge H i g h
hool,

HAVE A HOT DOG?

Aid Squad Can Furnish Your
Needs At Grid Games

WOODBRIDGfr-The refreshment
conce5sloh""rlghW" aT We1 Lejlotr
Stadlum were again given to the
Woodbrldge Emergency Squad for"
the football season at a meeting of
the Board of Education Monday
night. Permission was also granted
to tha^fguad to construct a booth.

It was announced that the squad
members sill Instruct teachers In
the township m'Srst aid methods
approved by the American Red

TEACHER QUITS

Board Accepts Resignation Of
Mrs. Stemberg

WQODBRIDGE-The resignation
of tfrs. Zelda Robinson Stemberg,
teacher at School t̂ o- S, Iselin, was
received- and accepted by the Board
of Education at its regular session

WOODBRIDGE - Eighteen par«
eels of Township-owned property
were sold at the minimum sale
price Monday night when the
Township Committee held a public
sale., A total of $14,385 was real-
ised for. the lots which were pur-
chased by the following;

Arthur Brown for John and Clif-
ford Costley, $225; Arthur Brown
for Antonio and Rosa Peperl, $90;
Arthur Brown for Perry Qalllmore,
$120; Arthur Brown for Joseph A.
Ellison, $180; Henry C. Mades for
Eleanor Plotkln, $7,400; Henry C.
Mades for George and Anna Wis-
ing, S223; B. W. Vogel for Mar
larrt Johnson, $500; StemandDra

joset for Tudor Building Co., Inc.,
$1,500; Henry S t C. Lavln for John
OoroalQ, $375; Clifford and Irene'." ««»»-•"«« « » » —«™ - » • • -
Sharne $300 and a ladles' green-gold ring with

Also, Andrew M. Smith, Jr., $tf6o->Ut*-gold prongs holding a large,
~^.L ~A «„ .„ . . , ,n.J.f . i i , , , : , oval, amethyst, valued at $25.

The Jewelry, according to the po-
lice, Is insured,* , .

Monday night.
Miss Helen Fs«ch.tbB,um

READY TO START

Ward G . ^ T P . Women To

Resume Meetings Monday

transferred from School No. 10 to
School No. 15 to fill the vacancy

NEW AVENEL

Cross.

Ever Jolly Girls Hold 1st
Meeting Monday Night

AVBNEL—Mrs. Fred Ashcougl
was hostess Monday night at he:
home on Chase Avenue to a grou;
oi young matrons who organized
Wub called w i t h "Ever Jolly
Girls." Mrs. George Cosgrove was
named .̂ secretary.

WOOftBRlDGE — Shortly
Arthur Dunham opened his Amboj
office Mondaj morning he found
that $11* In cash and $320 worth
of jewelry were stol«h ont of th«
safe some time during the week-
end. ' . '

Mr. Dunham told Detective, Ser-
geant Qsorge Ballnt, who is inves-
tigating, that he used IUB key, as
Usual, to open the 'office. He, did
not know of the theft until he
went to th'e safe and found it open
he said. Sergeant Balint made a
thorough search of the premises
but found no evidence of the th-iet
breaking. In a window or forcing a
door. The safe door was not marked.

In addition to the cash which
was made up for a deposit in the
bank the articles taken Included
a diamond stick, pin .valued at $25;
a pair of white gold and platinum
top cuff, links with a diamond on
one side and a sapphire on the

night at 7:15 o'clock In the down-
stairs meeting room of the Par-
ish House on School Street, to
elect a municipal chairman for
the ensuinst year. It is expected
that James S. Wight, present
chairman, will b: re-elected,j

After the commitfc* ;t*slon the
First Ward Men's Republican
Cltib will hold ite regular met-
ing- tht. election ,'ef officers.

" " * T " v 7 " i 'In " r ' a t H l ' j T r i . . \ T T i r -

3 Volunteers Included
In Next Draft Quota
Contingent Of 29 To Leave

October 2; To Go To
Ft. D K From Here

owned by John Rotello in the
Leetvllle Avenue section near the
old McMulUn plant in Avenel. Mr.
Rotello's Junk yard, known as the
Bloomfleld Metal and Scrap Iron
Company, is already In that area.

In discussing the project, Town,
ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy
said that the land was an ideal
place for the plants Inasmuch as
there wtre no neighbors to dis-
turb and that the junk yard al-,.
ready there made the surrounding
lots useful only for industrial pur-
poses. The Township Attorney also
pointed out that the committee is
In agreement to change the -one
from light industrial to heavy in-
dustrial &o that the plants may bo
cunt without'Betsy; """"

It Is also understood that Mr.
Rotello. who will be financially
Interested in the factories, will

$150 each: Mrs. W. T. Ames, i also erect mcdel hemrs on land
Mrs. John Remak. | nearby owned by him which will

$1.36 miscellaneous collections j be rented or sold to the employes
in Port Reading. jof the plants- i t is expected that

12 each; iiUjnd's Service Station,
Dave H, Hodes, Adoipn "Quad1.,
Avenel Parent-Teacher Association,
Mrs. Lillian Morris, Ballnt's Boys
Olub, Mrs. George Urban.

the concerns will employ two to
three hundred man and women. -\

Other Denors '
$1.00 each: Mrj. Howard Madi.

ton, Mrs. A. L. Meyers. .Mrs. H e n - , number of the skilled Wiikers will
nine Brtcrson, Mrs. Lenils Zahrer, be brought Irii Troth" "Brooklyn, N\
Miss Roslyn Kapostas, Mrs. J. M. y., where one of the plants is io-
Grant, Mrs John Gingrich, KM- j cated, at the present time.
Daniel Mullane, S. J. Henry, Mra. j x n e s j t e for the propose;! air-
MarUn Sellly, Miss Nellie CHagaii, I p ^ ^ o n t h e Bamberger Estate
Mrs. William Chembsrlaln, Mrii. 1 property on Upper Green Street,
Arthur Qulnn, Mrs. Floyd HoweU, J diagonally "cross the road from
Dr, 6. C. Deber, Mrs. Bessie Davis,
Mrs. H. A. Stevens, Mrs. John

Mrs. Donald Zenobta,
Rymsha, Mrs. Peter VanJohn

UUC OIUC B»« " pw|.yM-v — • - - - - i .

Mhet valued, at $85; a laaies1 square n o s s :
wh|te-gold Swiss wrist watch with

WOODBRIDGE —Twenty - nine
Township young men and one
from New Canaan, Conn., will
leave Thursday, October 2, for
Port Dix for training under the
Selective Service Law. The men
were all examined at Newark las*,
week and passed all the physical
test*.

Three of the group are volur-
teers—George C. "Plynn and Al-
fred Rotello, of Avenel, and
Thomas C. Burke, a Negro, of
Fprds, The others are as fol-

Joseph J, Melder, Jr., John

ITmte-goW

Herbert and Martha
Harold Vogel, $1,500; Mary A. Rlley,
$200; Lawrence H., and Margaret
J. Wilson, $250; John A. Hasscy,
$400; John H. QroBshopf, $7Sand
Joseph Azman,

Jownship Clerk B . . J. Dunlgan
was authorized to ndvertisft 14, ad-
ditional parcels for sale on Mon-
day night, October 6, for a mini-
mum total price of $3,960.

STARTING EARLY !

Kollar PuU In Bid Now To
Have April '42 Carnival

TIT FOR TAT

Town Maikei Counter Offer
To County On Signal

Holy Name UnitsHere
To Take Part In Rally

WOODBRIDGE-In order to se-
cure a traffic light at the corner
of-New Brunswick Avenue and
Crows Mill Road, Fords, the Town-
ship Committee at its meeting Man-
day night, agreed to pay for the
maintenance cuts If the Board or
Chosen Freeholders installs the sig-
nal, », -

It Is "understood that at receni
conferences, th« county agreed tc
install the much-needed signal 1
the municipality would pay thi
costs of maintaining It.

— . . . . Third Ward, Wo-
JJi's Republican Club *t Avenel

hold its opening meeting and
Monday night at 8:30 o'clock

: Wram's Farm.'
[Mayor August F. Oreiner, Mu-

' wl Chairman Jamei B. Wight
Police Commissioner Herbert"

'in will be tha guest speakers.
Ethel Isele will give a., dem-

ftiatlon of the use of tha voting
''line. Refreshments will be
'«1 and the generafpdbllc Irta-

*'i to attend.

WOODBRIDOE -Membsrs of all
tha Catholic Churches in ihe

.-_ WINNERS
(IVENEL-^The Mother's Council

Scout Troop 41 held a
• U l l » of Us • raerehandlsB club,

noon at * • bopu
'»• Ray Mlsenhelder on Bur-

Townslilp, Including St. James1,
nut Lad/ of Mt. Carmel, 8t, An-
drew's, 6t. Cecelia's, Our Lady of
Peace and Bt. Anthoqy'? churches,
will take part in tht annual pa.
ride and rally of the Htly Name I
Societies vf Middlesex a,nd S^mer-1

stt counUei, to 'be held In P«rtl>
Amboy on Sunday, September 28.
The event Is expected to be the
largest Cathode demonstration ever
held th tne district-

Blslwp William K QrUfin of me
Trwton Diocese and other dlgna-
tarlej of the Church will be on a
bpeclal p'utform in front, of 3t

, Ste.ph3ii's|bhur^h on Stfte Struct
rto review the parade u it wends

(U way from Olty Hall to Waters
Stadium" wjiir tti» miy wm ̂

marshal of the paradt and he will
(.sslfted by a group of H ^

Name leaders.

THANKS !

WOODBRIDGE-Tls said that
the early bird catches the Worm.

Anyway Julius Kollar, secretary
of St. Anthony's parish In Port
Reading, believes In the old pro-

valued at $75 Hapstac*, <*., Thomas Mester,
Louis Zick, Lester Sharrle, Win.
field J. linn, Alex Bothwell, Don-
ald J. rolshejme? »nd Theodore
0. Aurich," all of Woodbridge.

Steven Kertasz, of HopeVawn; John
Olah, of Iselln; Joseph Sedlak and
Henry S. Brrasnski, of RFD No.
1. Rahway; Joseph Bathany, Dom-
inick Pelllgrtno, Paul Konsca!,1 of
Port Reading.
• J o h n E* Manton, JrM Andrew
BjnaUey, fdward W. KirdOs, Ber-
1»rd' M. Chrlstensen, Eugene W.
Martin, all of Fords; George P.
Kearney,, of. Avenel; John J.
Olmronko and Frank L Danyacskl,
of Kejwbey; ' Richard P. Van

^ r S f F r W ^ ^
loving note to the Township com-
mittee:
•' "We are making an, application
for a permit allowing, us to have
the first - traveling carnival in the
spring of the year 1942. We are a
charitable organisation and cwi
raise ittoney only by such means."

Mr. Kollar set the week of April
6, 1043, as th« date for the carni-
val. The request was granted.

BEDSIDE STUDY

Ick it, New Carman, Conn.

Syckle, Miss Blanche Van Syckje,
Mrs. F. J. Adams.

55 cents: Mrs. Saeme; 50 cent-;,
Mrs. C. A. Glroud, Mrs. A. S. So-'
field, Miss Claire Nelson, Mrs. J.
Novell, Mrs. E. J. Morratt; 25
cents, Mrs. Walter Whttaker.

h Don't fay!
Trio Of Drunks Gets Some-

thing Beside* Hangover!

WOODBRITXJE - Stiff punish-
ments were meted out to three men
.who appeared in police court, on
complaints of being drunjc and dis-
orderly.

Anton Papp, 65, of Crows Mill
Road, Keasbey, who was arrested
by OScer Joseph Dalton on a
complaint made by Mrs. Papp, was
sentenced to the county workhouse
for thirty days.

A fine of $10 was imposed upon
Hermlno Suarez, 44, of 202 W. ?8th
street, New York City, who Was
arrested by Officer Kris Laurltzen.

Andrew Bosko, 32, of 20 Oakland
Averjue, Sewaren, was sent to the
county workhouse for 80 days on
the complaint of his wife, Margaret.
.QJUc.gr John Mantom made the ar-

g
the Anthony Aquilla residence. \
pilot, now at the Westficld Air-
port, Is interested in the field and
If It Is approved he will have throe
or four training planes lioiis?tl in
the proposerl hangar. The pilot at-
tended a conference with the
Township committee and aft?r -if
presented a petition from neighbors
in the vicinity offering no o b j e o

he was given a jnniiig
'orm to fill out, preparatory for

public hearing by the 2on:ng
board.

Committee Gets Hay
Fever Victims' Plea
Grimaldi Acts As Spokesman

For Sufferers, Urging
Weed Extermination

WOOD:
INT SPEAKER .
DGE—Detective Ber-

geant George Bajlnt dave a demon-
stration of flngerpipnttPJf at a
meeting of the Rotary Ciub held
yesterday at the Colonigf Country
Club: , ' ,

Plan; were compkted for the
annual tri-club gplr tournament
with the Rahway and Linden
Clubs t? be hold next Wednesday

Th l Unw

rest,

PLAT CONTRACT
AVENEL—The Tuesday aftar-

nr.on Contract club held its fim

W O O D B R I D G E - T h e P u b l i c
Works Committee has a new prob-
lem.

As if roads were not enough of
a headache, now the members have
to wrestle with ."what to do about
hay fever."
It all came about when the Town-

ship Committee received a letter
Monday night from Joseph Gri-
maldi, of 2» Lillian Terrace, which

"The lily "Tevefscasmrte"
I have been a sufferer for the last
12 years. Next year I hope I will
be able to go to Beach) Haven or

NKLN SSPEAKER

B. of E. Providw
Convaleson* Girl

For

WOODBRIDGE— An appropria-
tion of $100 was voted at ^ meeting
of the Board of Education Monday

Red Cross Sends Not* of
Gratityle To Mayor

WOODBRIDGE-A letter of aDf
preclstlon- was s»nt to Mayor Au-
gust ' ' Orelner this week from (he
National Headquarters of the Amer-
ican Red Cross. It read in part as
follows:

"I wish to express our thanks to
you for your splendid cooperation

during our work in jour com-
e perspuel which you
l (PT wvrk during the

t W note: the re-

6. O. t. Club

AVENSL — PoUce Commissioner
Herbert B. Nankin was U|e guest
speaker at a meeting of the Inde-
pendent Republican Club held re-
cently It We home ofvthe presi-
dent, WUUam Oery. ;.

Aftv the1 business 6e*s)on cards
were, played and prizes were won
by Mr, and Mrs. Rubin Greco. The
non-playere' pilies went to Mrs,
Kdward Grode and the dark horse
award was given to Mrs. Greco.

the yictoria"rieartl>ound'atidn*'Jn
Morris Plains. ; *
• At the same time It was revealed
that there are approximately eight
cases1 In the Township where bed-
side .instructions are provided by
the Board of .Education.

at Colooift, Tha annual U
will he held In the evening at
the clubhouse.

meeting of the season this i r e * | « n » other place along! the* coast,
^t the home of Mrs. Frank BarUi -to seek relief. Scores of other peo-
on Manhattan Avenue. Mrs.
Charles Brcokwell and Mrs. Berth
were high score winners.. Others
present ware: Mrs. Harold Grau-
(*m Mrs John Ettershank. Mrs.
W ? A * i n , _Mrs; Earl P a l ^ , , he cutUng 0

Iplo in Wootlbrldgc will go
tha teaaon ;or hay f«var, nalntully
forgotten. In order to bring relief
to the unfortunate One3 'We' ask
your honor to take in consideration

or weeds

and Mrs. Ross
Woodbridge.

New Year To Arrive
On Sunday For Jews

of on or about August 15L J942, .wlth-
ii o j ' in the To'wnirllp itself. The pirei-

i ent request will be followed by a
| petition of hay fever sufferers. We
beg you to .accept our JJianks for
your cooperation in Jbehalf of the
community."

TOT, {, BITTEN
Ui hA # n P\jschnian, of

Douglas Avenue, ftpprted tq pollc*

A t D. A. t - SESSION
WQODBHiPGfr-WT*. Ernest 0.

Mofiet, Senior president of the Eu-
nice Blomnfleld Society, C A, R.
and Miss Alice P. Parker and Miss
Grace Camp attended the all-day
umutl fall conttrtrtce of the New
Jersey SUte Society of the Chil-
dren of American Revolutipn at
/Ubury Park Saturday. The con-

WOODBRIDGE-At sunset Sun-
day the Jewish people of this com-
munity, together with members ot
their faith all ov»r tl>e world, will
b?J|ln the celebration of Ro*h Ha-"
J i ^ J , or;the New, Year. The. high

^y, which marks the begln-
pf the Hebrew year, 5,702, will

jhue until sunset Tuesday. Spe-
.seyrvlces will be hold Sunday
i' and Monday and Tuesday

l Srjingjs
My
the Adath Israel Syna-

waft
a dOK

i:«fT'

>ln north so-

,; w»s liildTn .fte , Man

previous year. The Jewish people,
themselves, in the synagogues thru-
out the world, appraise their con1

duct toward their fellowmen dur-
ing the pa#t year.

On Tuesday night, September 30, j
at sundown, the Kol Nidre service,
the most Impressive, and most beau-

UONARD ILL

P«U«*m*n In . S«iou#
Condition At Home,

AVSNBL - i Patrolman Qeorge
Leonard, ol the P>c4bridf« Town-
ship Police D*partment, Is cr!Po|liy
ill at his home an Meinwi- Ew<et,
this place. ;' • '»

Because of the seriousness of his '
tiful service in the synagogue, will j ̂ ^ t h e d o t ; t o r 3 h a V e

ol th» |et)(ie.ley-Car-1 upon
v . . .;-jf«!:fc -»• ;„ ••\Wffl

gogue on School Btaeet.
The traditional Jewish New Year

which "Is the first day of Tlflhre,
tl\p sevgnj-h month iii the order of
months, it the, anniversary of-,the
creation of the world, ft IV also
tcl*p>d a? the da-y f -Ju<itij»*W

fteh-.OaS-Mlfl^.-re^i

bs sung to mark the beginning of
Yom Kippur or the Day of Atpns-
ment, which will end at sundown
on Wednesday. October 1. Yom
Kippur is obmved bv a total fast
in which nether food nor water Is
taken for W hours. 1

The ahotar, or ram's horn, tra-
ditionally used by the Jewish peo-

high liolldtiii. wlU

Uke atntoec.

absolute quiet and fviands are a«k>.
ed not to phone or (jail t t Ul«
Wise. . , '.'••••"'•!.

REGISTRATION SLATBU
AVENEL-ReglstraUon uf

voters in tht fifth d ( t l
held-"Jueaday l f t "
at iht honu of John

I



Classes kre Offered
For School Janitors
Coume In Boiler Operation

Tn Be Conducted At

Vocational School

WOODBRIDGE ~,lannors in thr;
TovnfhJp School* will he Ktvrn *
(•flume in boiler operation? by the
State Vocational School Training
Depmtment of Education, nrrorriini
1.1 »n announcement made Monday;
night a.' a regular meting of th»
Boairi of Education at the hie!:

I h i . I; e.ll II at rem
fnstflnt
ri irtn

ervisiiig Principal Victor C
s outlined »ii« plan o( s:ud\

will Include general repau
w^'k. upkeep of grounds, ventila-
liftn in addition tn the rare ami
o:rr,i';oy ol-the boilers T'M' ('Ml!';?
Vnirh will he conducted by rdiiflpid
Inxirurtnr*. Is options! wuh thf
Janitors, but the board will finance
ihr proleri and will In time, he ri>-
Imhurpfirt bv the Stale Depinnifiu
o! Education

Contmentint on the rnurse. Mr
Nieklas stated that he will endeavor
1o have oir of the iruining classes
in the'*1fri*niihtp iince it is the
("enter of * large number of schools
James Filer, a member of the hoard
favored the course, and nuggtattri
'h«t unitors should make It. their
hujinefs to obtain licenses to oper-
f» roilerr for he believed t tm the -•••
i.m' Is not far oft when school lam- '*'1'1 ' ' l f l alnnw'.
tir.t will be required to nave such i "m l '''en rare-v

Juniors Have Outing
Cub Opem Foil Activitie* At

Roosevelt Park Picnic

•V0ODBE1DGE—The annua'. out-
!rt of •'.•." Junior v."oman> Clu'i-'
r', Wo?j'37id:?. rhich opened the
; • • ;* !? acm-ltic;. was held Tu-f--
(>-• ?r's;T,ojn »nd evening nf i

'••'• rrcmbor< were Initiated »•< ;

?• .r<r- Dsrc:hy Brie.jr.5. Sally Poi- ;

•••• O1; 1P Scliork, Prisriili Chaney
Jo'-';« v\i&. Veronica Phsicn and
R- •- KiirO'-.

T T n;xt meeiln! will be held :
f^r.s^bsr 30. at a p'.fce to he an-
nr-'.ici!i lat»r

HOSTS AT DINNER

Mifi Ann B:!s-~. Robert J.

Jscklin Are Engeiged

Which Local Woman Died Traffic
Tor Avenel Crossing
Signal At Intersection Of St.

George Avc. and Avtnel

Street U Sought

AVSNEL—MftflVbers will be privi-
leged I/) Invite guesU to the Octo-
ber 1 meeting of the Woman's Club
of Avenel when Mrs C. Fletcher
of ColHngswood will speak on The
faith That Is America." The de-
riMon WHS reached i t the opening
of the club hrld Wednesday night
nt the schoolhouse. There will bt
n flower show before the sewlon
and prlies will be awarded for the

j best table and vase jurangemenls.
it was voted to send letters to

the State Highway Department, the
Board of Freeholders ind the Town,
ship Committee asking again that
a truffle light be installed i t the
intersection of St. George Avenue
and Avenel Street.

Hostesses of the evening were
Mrs. Charles Slessel. Mrs. Robert

| Rhode* »nd Mrs. Charles Brnok-
well.

Draft Questionnaires
Go Out To New Group

;iinod if the car driven by Mrs. Adelaide Clmlli. W. of Roule 2!i. Womibridgt.
dejth nn (he Pulaski 3kv«»j . Newark, when hrr car struck a retaining rail
the path on an oncoming hit*. 'Jersey Journal Photot

BRroGF—Mt and Mrs j
f L. Dilger. *nf Rahxav. an- |
n3ur.:« t '^ ensiMni"":' r! their
ri'uj'nt'r. Ann. to Robert J .lack-
lir. Mn of Mr arid Mrs Claude;
v;. JjckUn, of 1S1 D-xal^m Plare.
v^oihridne. No d»fe ha" h?p:i s"t
! ' - the wsldinp. ;

r«l,fr- at RariUn Ar-Tfl': Mr I
J:r'^i'n i5 T)-:(;Darine to enlisr in'.
the U. S. Marine Cr-r*.

TROPICAL GARDEN
Rs'j'.s 5-2S E. Brunswick
v Dirprt Krnm Venvntlnnal

.'urc-nici in 1« « IMn

Johnny De Leon
and hit

Hawaiian Troubadorj
* (nhimriati tnegrrt him ihr

Rhunhn Prlnr?. H^ iviii* J»
hit In «irrj nlftht rluh In 1*
•totes:

• Crowd* rheercrt Hnd «p-
plaurtfl htm l«r ltl» lnt*r-

\ pretation of (hr rhumhn. ]n
kropltin with onr 'hr»< to
eitfp nnliim^nt' potlrT «>
hrlnif him in TOII 'ir an *x-
teailcft rngaKemfnt.
>u ("over. - \ o Mtolmtim.

* Ask For The New
Thrilling Froien Cocktail

t'roaounceil
LAV.TAYLEI-TEI

VOTING MACHINE USE
DESCRIBED FOR CLUB
Demonstration Given At

Meeting Of Sewaren
Club Thursday

REWAREN—The Sewaren Dem-
ocratic Ctub featured a demonstra-
tion of the new voting machine at
its regular meeting1 held Thursday

ht. at the Motor Bo»t Clubhouse
in Cliff Road. Harry O'Connor pre-
sided at the busintss ssision dur-1
inR which it was voted to donate,
three dollar* to the Red Crftas Tor- j
n»do Fuftd.

Plans were m»dt for » card
party to b* held Thursday night, ]
October 2, *t tht clubhouse. Joseph
Pender w»« »ppointtd chairnian
and will he assisted by Miss Eloise
Mullen, hospiUlity; Mrs. Hairy
O'Connor, pritas; Mrs. Elm»r Prew
aod Mrs. Walter Truitt, refresh-
ments and Hirry O'Conn«r, tickets.
Harry Minor was welcomed into
membership. The dirk horse priie
was w6n by Harry O'Connor. There
were, thirty-five members present.
Refreshments were served by
Steven Karnas *pd his committee.

Arrested for speeding tn Okla-
homa City. Policeman Robert Art-
man explsined he was trying to
get, away trom guests who at-
tended his wedding. He was fined
$10.

r sr-.-j'l
of Township young men received
their Selective Service ousstion-
nalres from the local draft, board
u, follows:

Jacob Schneider. Amhcrst Ave-
nue, Colonla; Alex P. Montecalvo.
521 Olive Place, Woodbrldge; Theo-
dore G..Allen, 155 Ridgdy Avenue.
Iselin; Knrl S. Arnold. 220 Ford
Avenue, Fords; Stephen Combn.
548 Barton Avenue. Woodbtidge.
Andrew Kostura, 2 Crows Mfll
Road, Keasbcy; John ,J, Ginda.
448 W«t Avrnue. Sew.trctu, Envln
B. Nebel. DeSota Avenu", Wood-

,1. C. Green. US l.lhniy
Street, Fords.

Steve Nash, .183 Florida Grove
Road, Hopclawn; Andrew M. Jen-
sen, 683 Leone Street, Woodbrlrige;
John G Garofolo, 44 Lake Ave-
nue. Colonla; ThomM F. O'Neill,
Lincoln Highway. Iselin: Frank P
Pazsltka. 165 Woodruff Avenue,
Woodbridge; Raphael DeMnio. 132
Wedgewootl Avenue. Woodbridge,
Anthony J. Cafoncelll, US HiRh
Street, Woodbrldue; John .1. Pog-
yena. Oak Tree Road. Iselin; Mi-
chael Flr.ro, Dahl Avenue. Keasbey;
Louis A Rossi. 6ft Oeorge Street,
Sewaren; Edward F, Fitzgerald. 6
Old Road. Port Reading; John A
Sommer, 5 8 Hamilton Avenue.
Fords; William N. Bothwell, 590
Ald«n Street, Woodbridge; Joseph
P. Makely. 34 Cedar Avenue, ""'

Esrle Bendy, 287 S m i t h
Louis Budzuh,

F ] o r i d a Grove R6*d, Hope-

BETROTHAL TOLD

Merrilli Entertain Sunday At
Hope Summer Hdme

WOODfeRIDGE - A rimily din-
ner party was given Sunday by
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge R. Merrill,
of Elmwood Avenue, at their cot-
tage In Hope, N. J Quests were:

Mrs Nettle E. Slmms, of New
Brunswick; Frank Blmms, Grace
LoulM Slmms, Mrs, Amelia Peal,
of Roselle; Harry Slmms, of the
U S. Naval Academy »t Annap-
olis' Miss Eleanor Merrill, of N«w
York City: Jem Merrill, George] I^JJ
Carlson and George Merrill, Jr., ol
Woodbridge.

_HELPWXNTF.D.
: » r r y th in i , , r n . u

o u r o f f l c l nnv i , , . D r '

»wake man r..- '.^'''
after renewals n'..-' ;'
Uons for the v',','. ,:'r

magazine, The A J J ] : i
It 's *My, piea..Vl. ".;'
P&ys big comini.-,,', , "
only required \v. '.'.
rector, Sales Ii- ".'
ICAN HOMK M\( - , .
RATION, 2,i| K(, '
York, N. Y

HOUSE FOR

' • ' ^

RUTH NIL8EN HOSTESS
SEWAREN-MIss Ruth Nilsen en-

tertained a group of friends at her
home In Cliff Road, Friday night.
Dancing featured the evening's eti-
tertainment and refreshment* wert
enjoyed Guest* were: Misses Cath-
erine Clark. Helen 8tru«, Virginia
Nlckenig, of town; Eiletn Mus-|
chanlc and Arlene Messlck, of|
Woodbrldge; Ralph Rankln, John
Dodwell, Rustell Ely. William Burns
nf town; Chester Wortley, of Parlln
«nd Rohwt Mathiasen,

10% c»
ITVlnit
WO. f;-

MISCELLANL

W I L L p » y fu a
r»jt9. I n d e p . ; , ; . ', V '
G r e e n St . , \ V ( , , . J . . . ! . '

FOR RENT

OUS

FOR RENT: O:-,-
niehsd room

private fami!-
Woodbrldge t,-i-.t

'Y

PERFECT C

Service
Ceppole'i cleining h«« the qumlitie*
that make you thrill over a garment
when we return it. Quick lerrice, low
price, beautiful work. Coniideration
giTtn to every detail. Colon freih-
ened, f^jric carefully cleaned. No
remaining odori. Your garment actu-
ally hm » betttr fit when cleaned >̂7
Coppola. A trial will prove it!

Woodbridge 8-1735

ALL TYPES ol
CLEANING
Dresses
Suits
Draperies
Slip Covers
Sweaters

CCPPCL4
State Theatre Building s, N. J .

FOR SALE

FOR SALE F
rMm house, ;i;

Street,

COLLEGE TOWN SUPER MARKET
OAK TREE ROAD, ISELIN, N. J,

Although thit New Ynrk bound bu« was badly smashed on the Pulaaki Skyway In Newark laat wttk
trhen it was struck bv a rnr driven by Mr*. Adelaide Cin.illi, of Route 25, Woodbridge, who was f»t»Uy
Injured, Ihe driver and nceupants craped injurr. 'Jersey Journal Phot6)

Shower Talk

Two soldiers of Headquarters
Company, 1203rd station" Comple-
ment, at. Fort Dix, were overheard
conversing—with gestures and ap-
propriate epithets—in the shower
room. One of them made a slight-
ing reference to the other's ability
as a Don Juan, and "cited an in-
stance.

"This riles the soldier no end.

and he proceeded to reprimand hii
friend in somewhat the following
manner 'albeit slightly censored):

"Why, you know that's a lie, you
low contemptible imitation of
life. You are without a doubt, a
creep of the first water."

The agititing soldier leaned over
and waved.a wet finger In his com-
panion's face and answered:

"Ta, Ta, friend. Flattery will gel
you nowhere."

Private. Robert Campbell of
Camp Crcft, S. c , received a let-
ter from friends in Aurora, ID.,
which wn; 5,0tol inches lofig. It
contained 80 note- pieced together
and many photographs, and cost
60 cents to mall.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Effective Sept. 19 to 25

• * • •
Hub City JUMBO SWEET PEAS

2 Lor9e

Cons

Before condemning » writer's
warfc because it isn't original,
think how much worse it might
be. if It were.

COLDS

666
To i«H«ve

Misery of
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try "Rnb-My-Tism"- a Wondtrful
Liniment

fo School . . .

Crowe & Blukwell

TOMATO JUICE
Crotte A BUckwell

SOUPS

3 tall cant 25c

2 cans 25c

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

• WOOD -
FAMOUS

READING COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

Phone Woodbridge 8-0724

WARR COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

SCHOOL BELLS ring
again and the children
are back to work. Fresh
frocks and clean
mprk a good, beginning.

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS.F.BORK
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
P E p H AMBOY, N. J.

Joaeph V. Coatello, Mfr.

"There Ii No Substitute—

; f «r

clothes in order is a
problem but many
a mother solves it
by using electricity
for laundry,, work.

KRAFT DINNER . 2 pkgs. 19c
Blt-O-Se* Brand

TUNA FISH 6-oi. can 17c

COFFEE, looie
Anna Myer»' Genuine

DILL PICKLES quort jar 15c

FLACK PEPPERZZ 8OX. l
ColiegeTown S A L T T 2 itTboxilc j
CORNED BEEF TT^^
Armour's Star

Camel, Luckj. Old Gold, Chesterfield

CIGARETTES carton $1*23

GRAN.SUGAR

TO lbs, 55c
Polmolive Soap

3 Rig. Cokes 1 7 C Bath Size 9 C

KltXL9« Pk9 9c Giant «••

SAUtis AMD C,QA'/I"J,USI 'CAtftitr/d/j »L -. •

IFriday and Saturday Only)

LEG OF SPRING LAMB

Ib. 29c
CHUCK POT ROAST

Ib. 2k
BONELESS VEAL

Ib. 27c
Pure Pork Sausage Links

lb.29c
BREAST OF VEAL

Ib. 16c
LOIN PORK

Ib. 23cRIB END

FRESH SEAFOOD
FILLET OF HADDOCK . Ib. 21c
CHOWDER CLAMS ... do*. 21c

toTHE THOt 6ldctfi<< wft»h»r it

that ewtty irticl* i« wft»h«

and 9ft)tly. Tb# Gladiton (Thw

Irtn^r) fifty b« Opfirated «n a small labl*

or st#nd Th#it appliaocfs at«

'

Octogon Soop... 6 Cake$ 25c

Octagon Powder 2 Pk9» 9c
GRAN. SOAP

Octagon with Towel .22c

ClfAMNC Uil CAiNATfOM M'U "

Frid«y and Saturday Only

Sunkltt Lane

ORANGES, dozen 29c

fcrogonaeonwr^e t£"MONS, dozen ...29c
Ctacentr»t«d

Super Suds ^ pkg. %c GREEN PEPPERS, 8 for 10c
PLUMS' 2 lbs. 15c

ROLL BUTTER 39;
Kleenex 25c

U. S. No, 1 New

POTATOES .10 lbs. 17c
NEW ONIONS 3 lbs. 10c
CAL. CARROTS bch. 5c

^ * Toilet Tissue 4 w i i 19C \ C|LIIIY..:....:....2 f l o l k i 15c

'blue coo!'
you can't rv.v i

SAVE—buv

JOHN J. BIT!'
CALL WO 8-0,1! -1

Put your

hot hrwiri

this rail

in

thai >n

SANITONE
y (-leaned

bv Morn Li

urt

Maugr LtBur

Uke new

for as
Uttl# as 95c

kecplni
Y

n ^
f

Id. You • " 'Ii

pleated.
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iel PTA Welcomes Welcom* fioc*
r Members to Rolls

I

r|)lMl At Tev Held
i^ntlay: Approaching
,.,,,rtt, Ale Liittd

irni new nii'inlit'i:.
nl(i Pnrrnl. Tnncliri

' :,^:niifiPliip at » tf"
,. i,,- nftrrncon In tl»'

, iviii Mr«. John El.lfi
, .in: ^ i -

, , , „ , , / Hlivka, prrsldrnt,
HilrrpliHiik welcomed

r.,.iii .mil ^nv " resume
.. ,,i i; 'it tITf afsncinticm
,:, tnr i'\oi!i|tlvc board

pvrnis «IMI
„ lollows: Curd |iarl\
,-\"u:nC. HrptembiT 2:"),

,.nf of Mrs. CharlPs Pocl-

M i l l H ' l • • ' < ' r-

,,,11." nn Thursday »ftef-
dlir1 !!. wilti Mrs. R. 0
IKISLPK, ninl the opnnifiM

,,i i i i" 3ssi,,:;flUnii at tlic
. f mi Wednesday, OctO-

• iinv<> bund of I lie Asso-
.'-H to riniiRle WOO In tlir

Tnnvirtn Fund, the
, lie rabrrt al R spncitii*

t\ \)tf r.rxt card party.
• nil nrady w.i* nlinounned

,!ilv chninnHn In plRCf!
'•VnlW Pnrker who has

I
(iurit 1,1st '

,ii tlir ten wpre: Mrs.
.'ri.viii. Mrs. .lullus .Itte-
<'hallos Mtrltulin, Mrs.

< i us'man, Mrs Carl Ebcl- i
•Anna Ltiras. Mrs I.,|llian '

I Hpjnrfr Green, Mrs '
1 ihnsfn. Mrs. Edward!

\ Mir FVrrarHI, Mrs .lame:;
; M Kara, Mrs. William

M. FiffliTick flicker,
i i '. Nnkr, Mrs James Bo- ,

M ilforRO Slivka, Mi's. ;
M-ITS. Mrs. Edmund

;;. clurles Podraza, Mrs.
..i1"-:-. Mi" Mm QHMUWW,-

• . n n, m-f Willl.im Pal-
:i- -.MM i)i""i's'.nnk,

i Pm-HT :ind the lendung

COLONIA NEWS
G. 0. P. CLAMBAKE

Gr«in«r, rUnkin Speaker* At
Third Ward

By Margaret Send

Mr ami Mrs. ft K. Drlnkiltli in
nii<! (huiihtn, Ritn, of Dover ROall,
hnVf rr-tiinvd to their home alter
;i Mark's vacation at RncknwHy;

held

REN thref hundred
membPTs and guent* ol tht ft«iwt>-
Heart Clubs of the Third Wnrri were
pf«ffittr tt, tht clittn fe*k* h*ld J»M

DRVU. «n.1 Arthur Larson, candi-
date for frMhnirtH".

A soclil time wilt fnjovrt during
ihf afternoon Daiiln V. Riish, gsn-
•r|l chairman. w»S asaltted by Mrs.
Ella t.lnn, co-elmlrmin: O. P Kti-
un . rha!rm«.n of the b»k«; Thotttfs
Lfwki«. tielrl. chnlrm»n

mid Mis George

w. OK - r i m tit- u L i n \ . v « » » . ••• --

Aries, and Mrs. Hodshon attended
., party Friday afternoon at. the
,,<imi' of her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Rtokeshury, to celobrBte the

8BWARBN~T«rinic*l 8«r(«i»m
ChUrlM E. Uthty. of tht Ofllwn
Training School at Prtrt. Mrvnmmith.

ftratlvflv
enkr « « featured

OnrMs were: TMhnlcil Strtelnt
Rurtoipli Heitmuctler. sf Hri Htm-
mouth: Mr find Mrs Ott* KM, al
Cartcrrt, Mlw Jull* B>tln|. M

MTV J. R»ib. or WMi-
Mm. Berth* HtltolUtllw.

the Mines Dorothy. RUth kU
chrUtln* Nlliien ind fWrt wflun oi
tn*n

Mr. and Mrs. P MoscardU,

Uke Hopatcoiw with Mr. and Mrs. t -Anthony Damlano of Jiunan
Prank Mo^relll. of l.inden Avmw. U. R P " ^ ^ " ' ™ . j

-The Women's Replibllcan Clubchael's Hospl a in Nwwk, «ii |
met Wednesday at the horn* offering from. Injuries cau»d, by

Girl Scouts held Its first j
fall meeting at, tlie home ol Mrs.

.Sydney Plnklmm, on Ohaln-O-Hills
llrmd. Announcement Was made
that, t.hf first Scout meeting will
lie held In the Cnlonla Library, Eat-

i urday, September 27- Mrs. Sey-
i mour Ols;n, Mr». Pred Sutter and
1 Mrs. William Ogden attended the
• leaders' training course this week
al the White Church. Mrs. Thom-
ns Hyncs and Mrs. Charles 8cotl
were also, present.

- Miss Ramona Stoll, of Enfleld
Rwid, left Monday to study nurt-
lng at at Barrtftbits' Honpital, New
ark.

- Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Dign of
Atlantic City, spent the week-end
at the home of tier parents, Mr.

- - and Mrs. Joseph Corbet.t, of High •

Addresses Woman's Club At ( l e ld R o a d - M l s Corbctt ond Mrs
Dlgn w«re the guesu Thursday ol
Mr.. C W .leems, of Bogota.

—The Mothers Club of Colonia Boy
Scouts weret-gucsts at ft benefit tea
held at the home of Mrs. Josephine

or New Dover Road, Wed-
. Present were: Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Steven Vlgh. Mrs-

ami tlu —
Fund. Present were: Mrs. George : herst Avenue. „ „ . , , „ « , „ , . ot
Hagedom, Mrs. George Keller, Mrs , - M r . and Mn. PwkelJM«"H. oi
Philip Den Bleyker.Mrs. Winifred Amherst Avenue, were recent^ hosts
De Lisle, Mrs: A. ,1. SchaefTer, Mrs., to Mr. tvnd Mrs. A. Mmlt . ^ > -
Arthur Bnywfll. Mr,. Mary Red- and Mrs. W. J»n Mr ««* «•*•
dish, and Mrs. Arthur Brown, who, A. Cox, and children, Dormnj,
will be hostess to the group In Oc- Raymond, and Daniel, oi

t .1 nii«inM Marrll ni

with Mickry afnin! Judy
Gnrland makti hrr return to llir
Hardy terift* in "Life BrRini for
Andy Havdy."

Health Officer Talks;
At Session In Iselin

First Meeting Of Season;
Open ForUm Is Held

Why P a y .70c a Ib. More?

4$CQ «f 'DEAL

COFF
tober.

The Colonia Civic Tmprovp-

y
and OUntynVa., and Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor \
and Mr and Mrs. I^onard York, of

TOPIC
!:;•('. C'!iC" iff f-lfiUoway,

! |>n''l)vtori.in Church.
.,:-, • Ilio;i:l. Swir.t aliri

>.r H ii'i'Inrk sf-rvlcr
i, iii.irnmK. A male
r i i i i p - / ! nf Frederick
Mir::!: lA'niun.i'.'k, E - -
i>-iniiirr and Arvld V*'in-
suv "'Vhn o Dw-nr l i i

n : - : - i nf Ihe Mos',

YGRTH
BEING

ISEI IN Harold .1 B a i l e y .
'I'oivnslnp Health ofllcer, wns the
giiei.t speaker it t. the ripening

•UCCUHK o f c . , .« Woman's Cub, 2 ^ ^ ^ . " i S ? Oerhan.
held WedneKitiy nftcriioon at the ( G e | S | e r Mrs .Sydney Plnkham, Miss
Iselin Public Mbrary. After his \ Dorothy Ludwig, Mrs. A. Pox and
-fcfrtlt Mr: Dftilpy nrfflwrrrrt~ stuiCR + Mrs, ClittTtw Scott.
of (]ue..l.niis dwrliiB HII Informal -Mrs. Robert Echenholme and
dLs(riis.',irrt>. | son, Robert, have returned to their

Final plans wrro made for a : home in Bradford. Pa., after spertd-
fall flown :IK)W mid cake sale to , ins a w e e k w l t n M r R t ld M r s

n ,
be held Tuesday afternoon. SeP- • ward Shuberg, of Highfleld Road
tember 23. in the library. PluiHs The Ladies' Auxiliary to the
and cut flowers to be exhibited American Legion Post met Inst
mast be m me 'library belore Wednesday in the Clubhouse and
noon, Mr, Erich Wrlckert chf.lr- '^" ^e nominating officers. Elec-
nian. i:; to !„• assisted bv Mrs. Fred l l o n a n d Instillation of officers will
Walker. Mr, Prank Brlnkninii mid b« l l p l d O c t o b e r ,21.B ' T h e n M t

Mrs. John Wirt i . . . j ineet.mK will be held
l . , . , „ , , , , , , 'Members present were: Mrs
! Mrs. Leo Clirlsl.'.onsoii. of Hill- - — -•

crtiit Avenue1, announced that a
mepi I'll; nl Hie program committee >
would be hi-ld at her home on j }'n™h "McAndrews, Mrs. Edward
Tliursrtjiv. Scplember 26. ! shuber'g. and Mrs. Chester Cose.

Mr;:. M;;ty lidsh will be hostess! --Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rolllnson,

ment Club will meet tonight at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Law- Colonia. ,
rtnee Suit on West Street, i - T h e library AssocWlon me In

- T i n Women*1 New Deal Cltih tlie Cninnla Library Monday we .
*e t at the Cooperative Hcadquar-, ning and nominated tww « n c « ( ; i
ters on St. George Avenue last! for the coming y e a r . B ifeeU o n »H. j
Tuesday evening The members will take place Monday1. • t t h»U6r» ry . ,
hold a "covered dish supper October | - M r . and Mrs. Adolph Jaeger oi
7, Rt the home of Mrs. Aubrey ] Columhln Avenue, were hosts at a
Woodward. I clambake held on ihe grounds of,

-Miss Patricia O&don. of I.iwood i their home Suntlftjv ouests.were- ,
Avenue, spent the weekend at the ' M r . and Mrs. Robert Patterson, i
home of her grandparent* Mr and; Captain and Mrs. J. Mason. Mr
Mrs. Prank Ogden of Rosellc. , and Mrs. ,Iames Parks, Mt. and

-Theodore Thompson, or Port | Mrs. Lannln Meade, Mr. and Mrs.
Dix, spent the week-end with his Randy Sauer, Mr. and Mrs. KOD-
parenW. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin ert Gelberhaus. Mr »n I Mrs. wm-
Thompson, of Amherst

nr.

„.. Thompson has bepn
ferred from Fort Dix to Port Ben-
ning, Qeorgla.

- M r . and Mrs. William Baldwin,

Stover, tionls and Harry
Vincent Williams, and O e o r R c j
Brandt, all of Railway, and Mr.'
and Mrs.1 Theodore AppenMller,

" SrhaufTele Mrs W. Rice. Mrs. Ray
Mrs.

of Amherst. Avenue, and son, Rob-; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schillings, and
ert. were the luncheon guests- of; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Connors, or
Miss Evelyn Pohorelll, of Newark, I uvlngton. _ u j
Monday, i - M r . and Mrs. Ocorge Muller j

- M r . and Mrs. Jacob Schneider,, of Kensington Avenue entrjrtalntri •
of Amherst Avenue, entertained at I the latter* parents. Mr and Mrs,
dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jack '• Walter Sager of Carteret. ,
Maul, and daughter, Carol, of New! -Mr . and Mrs^ Phi Ip Ptasser of,
York Mr and Mrs. Edward Hurby,! Colonia Boulevard, entertained thcli
of Prospect Park, and Mr. and Mrs. | niece, M!ss Muriel Prasser, of
William Kompolt. of Hawthorne, j Jersey City, over the weekend I

- M r s . Joseph McAndrews of West, -Community services oi the New ;
Hill Road was hostess t» her aiint,| Dover Methodist Church wHl open
Mrs Amv Crouch, of Darien, Conn, Wednesday night, Sedtembcr « .
last week. Mr. and Mrs. McAndrews I a t 8 o'clock, in the 'form of a men-
spent the weekend with Mr. and: cation of the newly decorated in- ,
Mrs G E Merrttield, of Brooklyn.] terlor. There will be entertainment^

- M r and Mrs. C. Walker, of j and refreshments. Everyone i s ;
Road and daughter, cordially invited to attend.
„ _ , ••..„ ni»i,n,.^ ' n< !,»,.„ nf Ilio SniirtllV

Only our rpatkets can qiv* you coffm

roastsd by the Heat-Flo meihod. Beck

9< this process ar§ our own buy«r« cdll-

incj on ths best plantations in South

America. Our Blenders »n exptrtli tha

bttt in the world. Yog tun taste ths

different*. Try a pound of our tamoul

coffees this weak-end and note the un-

matehable flavor.

Mutual " ^ ^Coffee 1 «• 37c

Fill Your Pantry Shelves Now & Save/
Sound Ripe Tomato«s 3 «^ 20f

r ^ . 1,1- * i ̂  -J.

M.G. Sliced
A. <-oi. cin

«»•

ut. an evening card party to be
held October 22 ut tlie Mbrary.
Proceeds will bs nstct tn" prrrcifflst
urw bon!;p. Mrs. Nnsh will b;' hs.

bv Mr,'. Brinknnui. Mrs.
CJui'D"!" Mr- NiCih, who is also

i o c . U j i

• M A N BUND
| f r 'lurfu of Ihr ramnu>i

a Quolities

t>«M) AMI MKTAL SI.ATS

no mure tliajii
ilhiaiy (jrpfs

MNDOW SHADES
Mode to Order

[w York Wallpaper
and Paint Co.

TK ST. PKKTH

'hnnr I' A. 1-.I71;1!

of Devon Ror-ri, entertained Dwight
Mowe?, of New York, over the

-Miss Betty Saywfll. of Fairvicw
Avenue, was guest of honor at a
,hower g.ven by tbe Misses J

l i d M
C.U, ,T Mr- N«,h, . h o is al.s()j,hower g.ven by tbe Misses J « » '
welfare clialrman, announced that I Parr, of Colonia. snd Mane Bald-
.hi' numbers would continue sew
IHK for HIP Red Cross on the first
anil tliird Thursdavs of the month.
The first spwing uroup will meet

at the latters' home in Wood-
bridge, Wednesday.

-Mrs. Robert Olasson. and Mrs.
Herman Jeroff. of Enfleld Road,

2 lit tiie home of Mrs. j were the guests of Mrs. John Stuflle,
Ma.'h on Ock Tree Road. The set- ! of Millbtirn, Monday.

group will meet with Mrs.1 - M r s . Gerhnrd Gclsler. of Water
Win/, at her home on Cooper Pt.reet. attended n meeting of "the

All Isplln women are in- Thursday EvniiuK Sewing Club at
vited IQ conpeWkUs*-"- •> " !i)e-honie Of Miss Thdmn. Gabel,

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Monday Evening

8.15 O'CLOCK SHARP

visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hager. nf West Point Pleasant,
Thursday.

—Robert Ayers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ayres, of Columbia

i Avenue, has been trensfftrrcd from
[Port"Six to ForTKnMig.'Tjeofgla."

—Llndley Godson, Is spending R
parents, Mr. nncl

,™.o, .,....»... son. of Columbia
I Boulevard, after a summer In Port-

land. Maine.. Maine.
, —Mr. and Mrs. Gus Friwier, of

Lake Avenue, were hosts to Mr. and
Mrs. William Wilson, of E a s t
Orange, Friday.

—Troop- No. 61, Colonia Boy

Teachers of the Sunday School,
met Wednesday evening ftt the.
church, and made plans tor Rally i
Day Services, to be held the firet.
Sunday in October. New hymnals
were purchased by the Sunday
School ror trie; trrrarch.-- Simdoy
School is to continue at 2 P. M.

WINDOW BROKEN
WOODBRIDQE—George Bartos.

foreman at the Hampton Cutter ]
Clay 'Banks, reported to Officer ,lo- ,
seph Slpos Tuesday that someone i
had broken a window and had cvi-1
dcntly entered the office. However,:
nothing was reported missing. |

Food
P Standard Corn 3^250
? Farmdate Golden Bantam Corn N

c°,nMO0
I Farnujale Large Sweet Peas 2 ĉ 2 250
1 Standard Peas *JNo.2or

.IT-01.

V,

DOLLElC'S
BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT

For All Occasions
TAVERNS - RESTAURANTS

Parties - Picnics - Weddings - Dances
Kooler Keg — V4 pbl». — Vt BbU.

DISTRIBUTOR

rCANÎ  l.€H€NI€€
103 NEW STREET W0ODBRIDGE, N. J.
TEL. W0ODBRIDGE 80063 FREE 'DELIVERY

I Gold Medal Ftouf
| Pard Dog Pood 3 2 2 5 0
- Sunsweet Prune Juice •£' 170
j Doles Pineapple Juice 3 ' ^ r 250
| Heinz Soup
| Phillips'Ttinafo Siiup
| Westinghouse Lamps, 100,130,

Farmdale String Beans 2
Del Monte Asparagus Tips T 2 9 (
Del Monte Tomatoes , 2 " « . 2 " J

boles Sliced Pineapple

20c--

21

Soda Crackers S
NBC Uneeda Biscuits
Lemon Pie Filling
Silver Dust TOUKI
Gold Dust Powder
Fairy Toilet Soap

2^430

3 «»-130

vory Soap
rned.

IVORY SNOW
or FLAKES

matf.
pig.

Swan Soap

Sept, 21 to 27
NEW JERSEY

FAIR
TRENTON

•N H'll, KOVA(S
i' "f ( l i l i i l l f l & S »

Altenburg
Now Is the Time To Buy !

Pionos Wil l Be Higher In

Price This Fall

! Iowa Fair 4-H Club Blue Ribbon

PRIZE BEEF
:r A v«-,t lucky purchan of cjHo«ds of jtnuim blut ribbon pm» wmnrts—<rom Ami;ie« i grettut h«tl producing eoun-
'• try, ihippij direct from the wofld4»mous lo«« F«'r. The turns eicsptioMl quality ai i«Uc(*d and offartd by our
f marWti <ic!uiiv«ly und«r thu U. S. Sovernmtnt S*«mp "U. S. Choice."

| Blue Ribbon PRIZE "U. S. CHOICE"

( Round, Sirloin & Porterhouse Steak ! -
'• Enjoy tMv bc«f that K«i tiaen Aw«rd«d the blue ribbon, bought i t t premium pric«, y#t of^arid fo yr̂ j at only. Me
| p«r Ib. in tMt \&\t, , •

t ChuckRoastofBeef u'Tchl' ib. 210 I Cross Rib Pot Roast u T & ib. 230
SMALL TENDERED

HAMS Whole or
Shank
Half 29

I S
Short shank, skinnd back. Tendered . . . . the quality marl o< ttit mark»t'i

Fresh KilledChickens FRYING

miinhrr of pupils fur

I i iinluu'^turs.
Cixikr Avr., Carkrrl,

i l i l Carl. 8-1647-W

L, FUF.l, AND OIL
' Now ind S»Y« Muney!

MOHRCOALCO.
• «!.. Uopelnna. A. J.

FOR SALE
ul •ui-iaom dwelling,

•••i S»wir«n School.

J. «
A**., C«rUr«»
JI-04TI

Sm-o-o-th, rich in the appealing flavor
of freshly-ground puunuh—aKI Flagstaff
Peanut-Butter has a way of "hitting the
spot." Yes, qnd it's so nutritious tool
Always be sure to have plenty of Flag-
itaff Peanut Butter on hand'w-far young
ond old alike. And when making sand-
wiches—sptead it on thick. It's delicious
that wayl

SiM >f •» 0«d Individual

••Hill ft*4 Steiei . • .

For »oii«ty—main lan j .

wi^)i«t half ptonut buttvr

and half <iegm criitia;

qfjphatf peanut butter and

half jam oi preiervei, Pea*

nut (utter taitei good,

both wayi.

PERMIT BUTTER
FLAGSTAFF — FOODS OF HIGHER QUALITY

There ore many reasons why you.should
buy now, but tht mpst important one is
that a new piano will bring greater happi-

ness into your Home.

SPINETS and GRANDS
For Immediate Delivery

—In All the Newest Models—

MASCJN b HAMLIN — W M , KNABE
HARDMAN — OTTO' ALTENBURG -

KRANICH & BACH — GEO. STEEK
GULBRANSEN — HARRINGTON

EVERETT — CABLE-NELSON — MIMtPIANO
IJBKAAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR PRK8ENI PIANO

—Trrnis Ananted—

OPEN EVENINGS

Altenburg Piano House
Next to Rirt Theatre 1150 E. Jersey Street

* ' ELIZABETH

Exceptionally tender and meaty. Serve e rotated ehiebn or+«r ty i 5w*Wn Mpi

P R U N E S FRESHFANCY

Thj«»

FREESTONE

un»i th«*"'t|aryon« lo/M. D«litioui •«< koiltMul. Ordtr i Uw

Ib,

Ibi.

«4fih

Garden Fresh Beans
Fancy Choice EGGPLANTS
CaliforniaSunkist Oranges «<•»» 250

SPIKACH fRBH

Fancy Eating Apples 4 ̂
Tender Celery Hearts ^
No. I New Potatoes 1 5 - 2 5 0

GARDEN

Tender, critp, gieen iplnach ii a "mult" itim.

FELS NAPTHA SOAP CHIPS Large 21-o». Pkg. 19«
FELS NAPTHA SOAP 6 Cakes for 2 5 *

—Free Sample ,of Fels Naptha Soap on Friday and Saturday—'

119 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
WASHINGTON & COOKE AVES, CARTERET, N. J,

: ^ '.*..-&*,.J.&*:;. ^Li, j,.&*?.i,-;
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n w m n i n n OPIOAIfD BY IHI GPIAT AHAN1IC & PACIFIC TEA CO
Mr »!u: Mr;

lJ!'!i,.";irSnnr.ril

'in1 Air Kh';iv a"

Clarni'-

Avenue
il|r N>\1

M i " .liinr M'vr>rr> "f
sp'iii Timr-day pvpmng
hfimi- of Mi 's Pa!rin;i O
Cnrrrui Avenue

MrF. Daniel
rhiu.iitpr. Mary
' . |HT ' Monday .it

nuri Mrs K'lxarrl

PeltC'lf
lax, of

i l ! t r

• : 1 .

Nr
m

'Ne:

V • '.v ( '

: ; ' ! < " :

Air-

-v.irk

' i l "

ii f»'

arM
Newark.

'h* hninr of
Ncxmnn of

Mr
.mil-

Mi and Mrs Mirhanl K";n:\
m Wii'.on Avpri'i.' have rpt•nr;'i-I
iK.'nw- a.'isr ft week's vara!n: i ;::

Mr< Hnr'/v ChiorTe and t:n:-
rfirn it Union vrro im Su;;rlav
;:]f;':- o! Mr, and Mr- Oi . rc . 1

Ufii<-],liarrit o( Hi!l<wr A v i n f
Mr anrl Hr-- William O ' N " i \

T.i'l '-hiltirTi of Cnri'f.ia A V T I ; » a'-
t'iirtr'l 'he Air Htiuw a1. Newark
Airport Sunday.

Mr'. R'j,<.^!! p.irw and daunh-
'••;. .loan, of ?,inf>ra Av;>niip sppn*
S;i'';rfi:tv a; ' h ' home of Mrs
Fnr/"\'; mn'hpr, Mrs. Fred Rapp of

Mr. Wi'slev Auld of Camcion
x;'- ;he '.Vfincsdpy guest of his

M" Ma'.hii,L: .Janfnn of Cooper Ave-
nue

Mr ?-I:chael Kovacs Of Wil'On
Av'r.'.r anpjKiPrt the Firemer:?
Convention at Atlantic City over
liif -jf rk-r-nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roloff of
Kin;:.'

When MicKarl Lund-Vat*** mk^d Bithop Sheil of Chirnjro to "u*e
hit influence with .^int* Cl*u» to ft\ him ft red bicycle for
Chrittma*,' *h* young Britiih refugee receired not only the bicy-
cle but a viiit from ihe Bishop end • birthday p»rty »t the Houie
of Re«t in Yonkerr, v S*re he is recuperating from air-raid ihock.
From left te rieht: Dr. G . F o t t w Herben, prominent turgeon
lud he*d of the Houie of Reit. Bishop Sheil, Michael'i titter,
Michael himself, hit older brother and Mrt, Loi» Calhoun, head
nuric.

the home of Mr'. Fred Walker of
Corrpja Avenue on October 1. Mrs
John Cwietelo is in charge of ih?
afTair. Tickets may be obtained
from any of the members.

—Mrs. Ralph Managhi>n «nd
daughter. Joan, of Bavonr.p visited

Avenue spent, the xeek-j at the home of htr p?/enu. Mr.
! in Atlr.nfir Ci'y.
•Mr and Mrs. h Br;tum

and inni!'-1 and Mr. anri Mr?. Mieh-
s'-i Kova'-s of town motored to
Tre:.':>:i f>n Rundav.

T > Isehn Republican Or(?an-
;?r:i.i will hold a card pirty a'.

j

Avenue, on Tuesday.
of

We wolildn't mind giving an-

ntSfHARGED, COMMITS
SUICIDE

Philadelphia. Pa.—Grieved because
he had been discharged from the
Army because of physical disabili-
ties, Mayer Seman. 23. committed
suicide by jumping from the Dela-
ware River Bridge, 150 feet high.

Privp-te Joe Bettinn. 156th Field
Artillery. 44th Division, is a brother
of Melio Bettina, former worlds j

other driver half the mad if net light heavyweight champion. He Is1

woJId, only take
side

on hi; own i n member of the Division boxing \
team.

SOME^SUITS
2 PANTS

a / s o . . .
for Complete Fa!!

MEN'S
Hats, Shirts

Underwear

i o s e , Shoes CREDIT
These Clothes for Men have Everything!

Pay as little as $1 a Week!
Dtpartmenfs also lor Women and Childrtn

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
1

186 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J. j

Buy the Foods that Help You Save for
Those Little Luxuries You Love! A$ "f,IURtD

Yen. you can buy many little luxuries for yourself . . . right out of your A&P savings! f l - 1 1 * ^ • '
Just tSink! Many fine foods .old only »t A&P bring you savings up to 25% compared f J i l l | f i t ^
to the prices usually asked for other nationally known products of comparable quality. w

These exclusive A&P brands come direct from factory to you. Their quality is guarded
from source to sale! See if you don't relish such good things as the 33 QualityFamoui
Ann Page Foods . . . White House Evaporated Milk . . . Jane Parker Cakes, Rolls and
Donuts . . . A&P Teas and Coffees . . . Marvel "Enriched" Bread!

FINE FOODS I

Ci&iP Jim Qualify 7flMdA-$iiwuuiked to Saii% {A

LEGS of LAMB
Choice Grade

Genuine Spring Lamb

RIME RIBS SI
2 7

P
B
I U I Illlnw I

Naturally Aged 6 Ribs

& F R Y E R S Sizes 2 to
From Nearby Farms 3w lbs.

BONELESS CHUCK
Naturally Aged Steer Beef

toy cut A " f

lblb

s
p

LC IN STEAK
ERHOUSE

v

26
29
35

Top Round Steak 39=
Top Sirloin Roast -37c
Cross-Rib Pot Roast 33<=
Chopped Beef 21c
Round Pot Roast ̂  i»37e
Plate&NavelBeett r 'b12c

ICHT9
CLOCK
uno t o n«u«*

DFftC

Brisket Bed BONELESS
Fresh or Corned 29c

BACON
STEAK
Naturally flgftd

O1^

ib

Wilson's

: • • ' •

10 to 12 lb.

SLICED
SUNNYFIELD—Sugar-Cured

niiMn s berniiED, Ferris, Cuiialiy't Puritan luntiyliildTendfr-tuoncii iu iu i . m. Hvuduc . , _ _ , ; . n -

SmokedH«s1K.ta-fc-32« Ready-to-Eat Hants. 37c F o w l S t * - 2 7 « ^ *29c

Loin Lamb Chops »39c
Shoulders of L3mbc

w;::; 21c
Leg or Rump of Veal 29c
Veal Shoulders w t̂ 20c

i i

Spare Ribs
Fresh Galas

*«* s?holcu;r- 2 1 * SmokedCaias?
sl,;r

26c Smoked Butts
27c
37c

Ducks
Turkeys

lb.

EitrsFincy Youm
Sites Under 16 lbs. lb

20c
33c

Fresh Hams S M 30e Smoked Tongues fcl h 29c Beef Liver ? 3 ^ 29c
Frankfurters « * » *• 27c Bacon Squares S S "•• 19c Beef Kidneys »• 15c

Perk Sausage ^ h33c
Spiced Ham >««' 43c
Liverwurst, Bologna ^ 29c

17'

r I

•im Ssafood fiuy C& 6uA Jhk (Dstfii.

Flounder Fillet »19e
Butterfish F"<> 10c
Weakfish ^ ^ 16c
Mackerel '«•» tb 10c
Flounders lit 13c

1 9 cSea Bass f

Fancy Smelts HO.I t "J 8c
Rock Lobster Tails 35c
Smoked Fillet 2tc
Oysters tupiBc'r." 18c

Wck Hd Full-Bodied

Red Circle Coffee 2
Bokar Coffee £ 2
Corn Flakes «wo«
Corn Flakes S • I?

- U U a i S Comhlmlion ^

D A I I B I I fi«it» SUHNVIIUO 0

nOllcu UdlSoiHcUo^rZ

Wheator Rice Puffs- -
Shredded Wheat
Grapefruit Ju iced; 1 3
Dole's Pineapple Juice 2
Sunsweel prune Juice 4
Tomato Juice Z S 3

CHUCK POT ROAST
Bon a In

Haturatry Aged
Steer Beef

U p « t b f e CHOCOLATE 9
nCOl IC 9 MORSELS L

Junket Rennet Powder 2
L

43-

• • &

5«
15=
13=
,5<
10«
20.
23.
25«
25.
25c
25.
15c

or ROYAL
DESSERTS

GUATIN DESSERT? 0
irPUDDINES ANHP«E; i

Minute Tapioca 10>

.

pJwdwdL
I arge Mixed Colors

WILDMERE EGGS '^
CRESTVIEW Brand-Mixed Colors

SELECTED EGGS
Our Best SUNNYFIELD Creamery

BUTTER
Bleu Cheese
Swiss Cheese u^°-siT

Pabst-Ett Cheese .
Edam Cheese
Baby Goudas
Nestles Cheese S
Liederkranz Cheese
American Cheese MEL-̂

MAYONNAISE
AMU P I S :

• 23 -

2

40>
r lb 39c

t b35 e

07
pkgs. ^ | C

">35c

Jancy,
and

TOKAY GRAPES — 2 13
FRESH PRUNES
YELLOW BANANAS-
MclNTOSH APPLES
BartlettPear8vS4 •« 10« Table Celery'*«<*«* "-5*
New Cabbage v ^ t ^ c - . ' ^ e Tarter Carrm,

Pkgof6 A 4
portions £t I

4oipkg 2 3 C

New York State
VttimuA., | . , C . . '

Yellow Onions1

Calif. Oranges^
Sweet Corn
Potatoesut.:

H o m f t w l«<d

VtlifiJni A . , , B r , C

m uttiti
«. 1 tr»d« t , ,C-

3 * 1 Oc
12-25c
!6«'15c
10117«

.IOODIOdrlCt\

Ib 31

COFFEE

Riv :r Brand Brown Riee
F a i r y S o a p c<>«»uuiio» 4 c > k " 1 4 c

FACIAL SOJf

113 MAIN STREET

Woodbury's
Palmolive Soap
R i n S O Combiiution

Sliver Dust
Super Suds
Gold Dust
Soap Grains
Ivory Flakes or Snow 2R,41c
Soap Flakes J R A , 2 , t 27c
Lux Flakes
P&G Soap

Flour
Flour

Kk Pvri ( * r*»««» l c l J

l t |tttfele ShorlenlnK

JUHHTFIUO
All N f fose >

4 ^>21c Cake Flour
2 ^ « 11c Baking Powder
2 P » > 3 5 « Nettle's Cocoa

Daily Dog Food . B

2 X. 27c Cut-Bite Wax Paper 2
t 2 9 c Cleansing Tissues ̂  2

Seottissue . • • n
Seminole Tissue

O B*.
L pk9i.

2 f c 4 1 « 6arham's Silver Polish
e.k«

IRVING STREET
Betwuen Ch*fry SI

W B R NNEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
., .

I p J

Nectar Tea Balls
Upton's Tea
Morton's Salt

Beans
2

2
FORDS

22<
25=
21-
15'

16>
• 23«
25'

-44»

25'

17*



Voar Rooms With Crochtted Rats

v,i- for r«R mnkinjr It «wi>epin(5 '^^ country—il'» faiei-
:1>, nnrt llir flniiKed rug will do wonden (or your roomi
i.fl hudprl. A crocheted jcatter rug mch »« thii one.

IU|; yarn will fit in the imiirteit living room and be
liirming in a hrJrnnm, nuriery, tunrootn or playroom.
. Mini will nick uo the tonei of your curtains and your

ftnv >n^ '•' y o u r r o o t n t*»a«tliBr. There't no upkeep e«il
| 0 ) l an crocheted rug—it o n be popped into the tub whan

,1 iu lovely colon will itajr froih a» a dnity because tha
yarni »" bnilfiut. Direction* for crocheting tkii ruf
- hoi!fait. Direction! for crocheting thii rug may be
Ky Minding * stamped, telf-addrenad envelope to th*
,-V Department of this pap^r, specifying design # 4 -

is Week Years Ago
! Year* Ago

,... ORMNANCE
M''iSV WHISTLE
|o-.'•:'.. hip Committee at lt«

Monday afternoon took
ciirrtivdy deal with the
, msed in various parts
<T...hlp by the- blowing ol

Vnistlcs. An ordinance
ri-iiTrt and passed on first

•.-.King it unlawful to
:n whistles in the Town-

provldlng penalty for
ho ;anr>re th« ordinance.

CT AWARDED FOR
STREET SEWER

;:-\ri. to construct an out-
in Fulton Street <m

thr Townshtp Com-
yrto" afternoon to George

Fords, trading under thtij
tr.f G. M, Con5t,TuctlOii

llOLOHAN NAMED
<DEK OF F08T

j . Holohan was elected
tier of WoodbridRp Post.

e Anwrican Legion i t a
iflrl last night in thr
on-.? in the Memorial
Building,

Five Year* Ago

BUYING
t i e SERVICE

! purchase by the Public
a new "act ol land In

cimg lias revived hopes of
•ruction by the' utility

i huge power P1*'1 1 '
Blur Hoad and Smith

tCU'B WANTS
1XPERT HIRED

na-1 Committee o; the
uii is planning to meet
To\vn?hip Cammtttcf lo-
rl;:,"\i-5 retaining servlcfs
-ipal planning expert a,i
of attracting new in-

day tor many Woodbrldge residents
who sponsored construction of a
municipal stafllum. The field, lo-
cated at the loot of Berry Street,
•will be dedicated tomorrow after-
noon at two o'clock.

TOWN FILES BID FOR
PWA GRANT. LOAN

The Township took final steps
this week to purge Itself of the
contempt proceedings b r o u g h t
against it oy the State Department
of Health for falling to cease pol-
lution of the Rtrltan River by
sewage from the Forte-Hopel&wn
Keasbey area. Fallowing receipt of
word Irom Trenton that the board
of health would Issue a certificate
of necessity for the project aa
called for by PWA requirement*,
Township officials filed with federal

dialE in New York an applica-
tion for a government loan and
gram. In the amount of $284,752.14
to cover the cost of, .a .sewage
treatment "plant aV

DRIVER OF OIL TRUCK
HELD FOR GRAND JURY

John Major, 46, of Hillside, who
was released recently from the
Perth Amboy General Hospttal
where he was treated for serious
burns, was placed under $1,500 ball
to await the action of the grand
Jury In connection with the Oil
truck-train accident which oc-
curred March 21, 1938 In Sewaren.
The, Hillside man Is charged j/ith
caiislfig the deaths of AlexTBrJpeh.
31, of Manasquan and Clarence
Lovell. S3, of Point Pleasant fire-
mtn and engine«r of the train.

In Hew Role

Ml (IN WORK
FINDS, PLEA

for financial assistance ,
prepared by the Town- i

Committee -In » j
cimpalgn to preserve Its [

(-ilitleB and organization.]
Outlining the scope of the j

|ierr ', work, have already I
Wlfrt to the Township's in-1
leaders. George B. Merrill',

of the committee in |
work dlrff- '

[Three Years Ago
STADIUM

WED T0M0ROW
will be a memorable

Wallace Berry It a roultabout
fisherman haj one of the mott
colorful rotet of hit caraer in
"BarntcU Bill."

Your Dreem Come True

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
MODEL HOME

M'Arioi'S ROOMS and bath on one door, and g»r«e.
' *1>>H«| tor future Jooms in attic with staircase. All hardwood

lilt Ulkhen and b»tti Circulatlcf knt-ilr syStqm with
U1'ni-1 unit. Also table-top range and linoleum Included.

PRICE COMPLETE

10% CASH DOWN

It Cotte You U Abeut 131,00 1 M»»th

CONSTRUCTION CO.
BLVD. and NEW JIRSEY AVINUE

* v t < ;

CARTERIT, N. J.

GRIFFITHS
S O U P S MANY NEW KEY NOTIS
FOR'FALL J J J J

What is Urn withdtit a piwo? Wett^ln th* U. $. A. the
• plainest home without anything but a bed, t#ble anel £haif» it

better than * castle, chateau or villa anywhere els*. . . But, the
American way of We requires a piano, am6ng other things, tb
help us attain tHe highest standard of living the worW'Hfts
ever known...The flnftst piano* in the world art made in
America. And the n"nei.t pianoi in America are on AUpUy at
GriSth^ThisJ*U, new.designs and rtftnements add new glory
to Griffith's famous-name pianos. Th«y are a "must see" on your
list if you are piano-minded at all. A fact worth remembering:
—you can' always be sure of a quality piano when you make
your selection at Griffiths. And Griffith's prices are alway? right.

Spinets $195 Up Grands £293 Up

Among Other Fine Pianos at Griffiths:
STEINWAY CHICKER1NG MUSETTE
M1NIPIANO WURLITZER KIMBALL

HALLET& DAVIS
HAMMOND pRGAN
S&1OVOX and
NOVACHORD

PIANO CO.

278 HOBART STREET
SiorlRoflbuck Pirth Amboy, N
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CROWS
NEST

By The Navigator

HERE AND THERE:
After the public sales Monday

night, not i single «oul remained
to form an audience for the re-
mainder of the Township meeting
Said Mayor August P. Oreiner,
glancing at the empty benches, |
"A sure sign Of a contented com- i
munlty" . . "And at this time of
year, too", added Police Commis-
sioner Rankm . , . Maybe . . . One
of my correspondent* Wrote me a
note the other day Informing mf
that Harold Kenna and Marian
Turner are scheduled to walk up
that famous middle-aisle next Sun-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock . . .
The All-High News will make Us
1M1-42 debut on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 1 . . .

Research for American Industry

TIDBITS:
A friend told me he was wishing

for a earner* to snap some Plftures
of the busy (?) poll clerks.^ues-
day. But even with the complete
lack of business, Harvey Kelly's
poll at the town hall managed tn
have Ita annual argument . . Ethel
Chaney Is now Mr8. Istvan, as o!
yesterday . . . Elsie ftown hall i
Nemeth- Is winding up her vacation
this weekend , , . Ditto, for Nlco-
llna (hello girl) Lombard! . . . A
school -teacher who teaches here
but reildes out of town Is about to
snnounw a very Important step In
hej life . . .

QUESTION BEE:
Who is the young lady who takes \

a nightly walk down Elmwood Ave-,
nut, towards the park? . . . Whp.;
linden Avenue young man Is so
disappointed because he didn't get
that promised phone call from a
Perth Am'ooy lassie? , . . And what
young Township gambler I* riding
for a merry fall? . . . And what
fUhwty Avenue miss doesn't seem
to mlu the boy friend who is In
an army camp in either North or
South Carolina? . . . And when is
Bergen 6treet gaing to be fixed?
It's been on that program such aj
long time . . . m

Snoopin' Around:
If you haven't heard Artie Mosca

play "Canadian Capers" on the or-
gan s t John's Diner then you're
In for a real treat when you do.
. . . Jim Schaffrlck was all smiles
when 1M visited at the town hall
Wednesday morning . . . Hear that
the Township boys at Camp Davis,
N. 0 , helped Ed Ksating (iel«braU
his birthday Tuesday with that
large package he received from
home . . . Qeorge Lucas, Si;., of
Lucas' Oarage is in the Rahwaj
Memorial Hospital with a com-
pound fracture of the leg he r e |
eevfed when a car Jack slipped
Wednesday morning . . .

(/ROM ANCIENT CRUDE EXP6RIMEWTS-
WE MOW HAVE 6f?FAT AMEClOlN SCIENTIFIC

LABORATORIES WH£(?E RESEARCH IU
METALLURGY MARCHES ON '

gOPP£R&BWW kiXHK^r, LABORATORIES
ACt DEVELOPING NEW IDEM NOT 0NLV WR
DECEM^E ELECTRIC POWER, UOMtS AW
AUTOMOBILES Of- TOOA'y- 9ul FOR

Obituary
Mr». Anna C. Henron

WOODBRIDGE— Mrs. A n n s C,
Herron, widow of the late Wlllard
Herron, dlrd at her home. 33B
Columbus Avenue, Monday after-
noon after a brief illness. She l»
survived" by a son, Wlllard; her
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Thompson; two sisters, Mrs. Rlch-
i»rd Shnrkey, of Elizabeth and Miss
May Thompson, of Woodbrldge and
i» brother, Albert- Thompson, Jr., of
Woodbrldge.

The late Mrs. Herron was an ac-
tive member ,oi Court Mercedes,
Catholic Daughters of America Rnd
the Rosary Society of St James'
Church.

Funeral services were held yester-
day morning 'nt 8:30 o'clock nt the
house and at 9 o'clock in St; James'
Church. Burial was in St. James"
Cemetery.

When Private Glm H. Leong, a
Chinese, joined the 119th Medical
Regiment, 44th Division, he txpect-
ed to be nicknamed "Sing Bong"
or "ChaTlle Chan". He was prompt-
ly dubbed "Murphy" and no one
thinks of railing him by any other

BRUSH ALARM

BAPITAN TOWNSHIP-A brush
fire st Main Street, near Delta
Avenue. Bonhamtown .Section, was
fotinqulshed Sunday Vby Rarltan
Knpinf1 Co.. No. 1.

At Perth Amboy Theatres
Strand

MAXIE ROSENBLOOM, whose
prowess In the ring and dialogue
out of the ring have made him B
national character, gets one of his
best roles to date In the Metro-
Ooldwyn - Mayer film, "hlngslde
Malsle," starring Ann Sothent\nnd
showing at the Strand Theatre
tomorrow for an engagment of
seven days Roaenbloom Joins a
supporting cast of play«r» Includ-
ing George Murphy, Robert Ster-
ling, Natalie Thompson, Margaret
Mofiat, Jack La Rue and Vir-
ginia O'Brien. He Is seen as the
trainer of Robert Sterling, playing
a young boxer In the production.

Lloyd Nolan tries to explain to
a doubting Mary'Beth Hughes why
she will hare to wait a while long-
er for their wedding in 20th Cen-
tury-Fox's comedy-mystery, "press-
ed to Kill," at the Strand thea-
tre starting tomorrow,

Crescent

Radio patrol cars — whose ready
motors are the Instant reply to
Imperative commands from the
almvea — provide the action-
roaring background for Columbia's
"The Officer and the Lady," a bul-
let-spattering melodrama at the
Crescent Theatre with Rochclle
Hudson, Bruce Bennett and Roger
Pryor. Pilled with suspense, told
with all the swift certainty of as-
sured direction and lightened by a
romance, which materially furthers

the weli-tnld narrative, "The Offi-
cer nnd the Lady" possesses all
that is thrilling In motion picture
technique and entertainment.

Miss Hudson Is seen as the love-
ly daughter of a retired police
officer, honorably discharged from
the service after he had been in-
valided in the performance of his
duty.

Majestic

Timely as tomorrow Is "Dive
Bomber" the new picture which
Majectlc Theatre will show start-
ing todny through Thursday., The
big Technicolor special tells the
story of the Navy'* unsung heroes
who fly more for science than
for glory and whew made pos-
sible the develbpmerft of dive-
bombing, j

"Dive Bomber,' n o t o n l y
pioneers a brand new (to the
screen) story field, it set pre-
c*4#nt in a lot of other way*.

P r e d MacMurray, borrowed
with Warner"s own Errol Plynn,
and billing Is an even.Steplun
matter,

MacMurray Is the on? who
does the flying, dies the hero's
death.

Flynn Is a ' medico, working
with "Dr" Ralph Bellanmy to
M>t\e the mysteries of what hnp-
ppiif to men In the stratosphere:
biack out, high altitude sicklies.-;,
aeroembolism, night blindness,
strnlcht. nn the serious side. •

stratlon, ,-
ment in
achieved >

The su
this year
five year;-

RARITA\>S

riding on :
Sunciny, ,|
Washington
the left „..-,;
Stephen i),
nuc. Niff,;,,
Edward K H
ordered •-,< •
period of • , : ;

RARIT-V:
Annn \\,. •
A Vp 1111 f •-.

$2S i:i :-,.
Alfrrtl r •
v i o l a t i n s ••

art

« Tom OUR (QMki (kiiit- R* «M
COPPER ANp 8RA55 ARC IN To A M
UNCLE SAM'S PEFENSE SERVICE £

Operator 13 Reports:
That a- couple of new stores are

scheduled to open on Main street
. . . That next Tuesday 'ifWtie first
day of autumn . . . That Ed (Ave-
nel) Kennedy is doing very nicelj
After hit recent operation . . .

• That it Is a girl fro Mr. and Mrs,
J. Howard Eppinger, of Binghani-
ton, N. Y., formerly of town ,
That those surplus commodities the
relief office has been storing in the
hallway near police headquarter?
smell pretty badly at times. Mr
Paul Gallna, who wants to boss
everybody and everything, should
use some of his energy In finding
a storehouse . . .

In The Mulbag:
An Iselln woman complains tha

her" neighbor deliberately drove hli
car up and down the street to ere
ate a miniature dust storm, vhen
her daughter, a bride, was sched
uircl'to leave for the churcn. i
pretty dirty trick, if true . .
Mrs. Henry L. Holland, of Dun-
ham Place, Is In Puerto Rico vhen
Bhc Is visiting her son-in-law
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George N
Sparrow . , . Sorry, Mr. E. s., bu
we »re leaving that young lad; ou
of thto column for a while . . . Shi
Ha:, had more than her sliar- o
publicity . . .

Last But Not Least:
A local man stopped ma on th

street Wednesday and complainei
that his son was sent home from
high school this week because hi
came to school five minutes early
Gee, when I was a kid. we used t
get sent home if we were late . .
Sorry to learn that Officer Georgi

Tannarri m IM. The-boya-a
police headquarter* are hoping fo:
hit. tpetdy recovery . . , Our deep
est sympathy to Mr, and Mrs. A
Thompson 04 the death of thel
daughter, Anna Herron . . . An
to our readers of the Jewish faith
A very happy, healthy and pros
perous New Year . . .

\

rederick Brause, Jr., On Eve of Departure
'or College. Is Awarded Eagle Scout Badge
'reservation Is Made By

Father In Ceremony In
Presbyterian Church

AVENEL—On the night before he
eft for Allentown, Pa., to enter the
reshman class at Muhlenberg Col-
ege, Frederick Brause, Jr., formerly
if this place, and now of Wood-
ddge, was honored by the award
it the Eagle Scout Merit •-Badge
iresented by District Commissioner
'oseph Mosher, of Raritan Council,

at a special Court of Honor held
Tuesday night at the First Presby-
erian Church of "Avenel.
In making the plantat ion, Mr.

Mosher praised young Brause, a
member of Troop 41, for his e-xcel-
ent record at Woodbridge High

School as well as his scout record.
Frederick. Joined* the troop on

January 1, 1938. He became »,.*PC-
ond class scout on February 27
1938, a first clsss scout on October
28, 1938, a star scout on September
13, 1039, and a life ecout on April
12, 1940. He was senior patrol leau-
r for two years, a guide at the

World's Fair Scout namp in 1939
and was assistant waterfront direc-
tor at Camp Kittatiny this past
summer.

Father Takes Part
The presentation exercises open-

ed with invocation by Rev. C. A
Galloway. The medal was pinned
on the young man by his father,
who in congratulating his son re-
minded him of his late mother's
ambition to see him receive the
award and of the fact that It wa;
the anniversary of the date he
married his mother.

Mrs. Thomas Thompson, vice-
president of the Mother's Council,
presented Frederick with, a travel-
Ing bag and Richard Brause, In
behalf of the members of the troop,

Other awards made were as fol-
lows: To Roster Parker, second
class scout; -John Fitzgerald, first
class scout and two merits, and
Harry Koehne and Martin Young,
star scouts. After the exercises
refreshment* were served to a largo
number of parents and friends
present

sun
For GREATER

WASHING MACHINE VALUES

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
PORT READING—Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Vahaly, of First Street, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Ann, to Private
John Hamulak, son of Michael
Hamulak, of Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret

If the gasoline shortage In the
East becomes acute it will be

presented him with a fountain pen. pretty tough on the hitch-hikers.

RtADt *

Get this grand all-steel
soap-stocked KITCHEN CABINET

FREE/
Rlnfo I ftinsp
jtinso I Rtnsp

Au-smu
Sturdy roomy
shelves, a durable
plastic handle,
safety-catch lock.

rtcrttti iizs
17'HltH

ilV'VHDi
u ' , ' oar

The cabinet is
ideal for storing
canned fooJs ,
brushes, etc.,too.

when you
BRAND NEW 1942

Crosley
WASHER

N. J Firemen's Group
AgainNamesDambach
Kcwbey Man Is Chosen For

New Term At Member Of
4* Executive Committee
KIASBEY—Joseph A. Dambach,

Jr., a member of the Protection
Fire <Jo., No- 1, of Keasbey, was
.re-elected to the executive board
of the New Jersey State Firemen's
Auoclatlon at the annual conven-
tion held in Atlantic City, Satur-
day.

Mr. Dambach hat been very ac-
tive in fire company circles. He has
been jwratary for the United Ex-
empt Relief Association of Fords,
KeMbey and Hopelawn tor a num-
ber of years and also holds the
office of vide president of the Mid-
dlesex County Piremen's Assocl-

, atl»n w wdl u th*' post of'fi-
nancial secretary of the New Jersey

TTolunteer Fire Chief's Association.
He Is a Ufa member of the state

firemen's group and the State Ex
empt Firemen* Association.

Looking through some old books
from his father's estate, O. J. Huse-
melr of Antigo, Wit., found •MS
In old bills in one M them/

CXAHK
GABLE in

"They Met

In Bombay"

BETTE DAVIS in
"The Bride Came

—AUo—

A Scotland Yard Thriller

"MAIL TRAIN"

FREE DISHES
TO THE LADIES

BVEBY MONDAY NITE

Rowdy - Reckless - Romantic!"

SKY THRILLS!

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Moon Over I I "Man-
Miami" Power"

iwwt Fraiee, Robert Paije,
o|i t'baiiey, Jr., Merry Macs

f>1TMAf
51AII 51. AT FIVE CORNERS • »HONE PA. OH*

CONllNUOUi DAILY fROM 1 t.H.

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

AND FINAL CHAPTER
Riders Of Death Valley" Today

Thru
Thurs.

Sept. 25KXTRA-SAT. and BUN.

"JUMBO MATINEE"

COMING ! "OUR WIFE"

)ne Full Hour of Cartoons and
Comedies Added To Our Big

ROGER
PRYOR in

"Bullet. For
FOR

O'Hura"
CONIINUOU5 fKOM 2 tM.-tHQM

7 DAYS - STARTING SATURDAY

ANN
iOTHERN
010*01 MUIPMI
IOH81MHUN0'

Maxie
Uosenbloom

In
Mary Beth

Hughes

M1DNITE SHOW 8ATURDAV

at this sale price
This smart cabi-
net harmonizes
with all colors.
Convenient size.

• Full Family Siie
• Porcelain Tub
• Aluminum

Agitator
• Improved Wringer

Fully
Guaranteed

ONLY ATSUN

69-95

f
Kjfchen Cabinet

m GIFT TO YOU!

HURRY! Get this famous maki washer at tht SALE prict
...and g#r 6? hemstRUl tnthilng yoar't

l t " "

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

330 STATE STREET \
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS

P. A, 4-2171
Headquartert Fdr Leading Make; Of Washers
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of Germany, although Hitler has stifled small

nations and ruthlessly suppressed the right!

of their people. Moreover, the Nazis have

systematically robbed every land they have

occupied.

Perhaps, the colonel is not convinced that

the Nazi system it evil and believes that it

might be a good tonic for the United States.

It is worth noting that while he denounces

his own country and the British, Mr. Lind-

bergh has no word of criticism for the Nazis.

He is a peculiar duck, to gay the least.
AN

v,ih«orlp(ton IHtei 13.00 per year I* R 4 T M « ,
• ___.._^_JJ^_LJ_JL_lIZZH—J—L_!—L! •

I i America Sanilc?
V r e are those who say that America as

imvK known her is finished. They say it

,'t take a Hitler invasion to bring to "an

the era of freedom, opportunity and

irih which have characterised this nation in

mrricn is mature, they say, and we must

change our whole concept of her,

[J(.I us *rn if we are so mature thnt we can

grow. It is important to know

Bt kind of a country we are arming to de-

Id, and what potentialities it m»y have for

Lress after the smoke of the present world

clears.

country, like a man or women, grows in

any wnya. A man or wotnan may be physi-

j]y "mature," and cease growing in stature

|21 yrars of age, or before. But in the

ntal —intellectual—sphere growth may con-

lie throughout life. Thomas A. Edison was

growing when he died at 84. . The same

|rnr of many other men and women.

nerira's physical frontiers did close a few

ades ago, and in that sense the country

nature. But science and technology—the

mental and intellectual frontier—are just

[their infancy. It is they which will create

opportunities for tomorrow—the new

niw industries, the demand for new

•ustiial plants, new raw materials, new

bcls and services.

indeed, America-is not senile. If we

innstnitc llie qualities of character that

Ide possible our admirable physical develop-

nt the only limit to our continued growth

our fertile imaginations.

Beauties In Scantiet
We are getting fed up on the pictures of

beauties, half-clad and posed, as they prance

around the exhibition halls for a chance to

be called a "beauty queen."

The contest idea has beert worked over-

time so far as feminine shapeliness is con-

cerned and some of the contestants seem to

be ready for anything so long as it is called

a "contest" with a prize to be awarded for

pulchritude. '

The obvious answer is that the public is

girl-conscious and the answer may be alto-

gether correct, Just the same, it is about

time for some smart girls to figjjre out that

there might be just a bit of allure in less

exhibitionism. There might bel

Education Include* Heelth
"re was a time in the history of the

litrcl States when the government did not

itself with the education of children.

Owl era has parsed with general accept-

ke ot the idea that it is the duty of govern-

•nt to provide educational opportunities for

Jyouth. It should be noted, however, that

•t of the attention of school officials is

Voted to the training of the mind of the

f\\ <ind that little attention is given to the

:lop

[ not believe that it is the duty of govern-

nt to safeguard the h«aUh of it«- young

pplc In future years, the people of this

ritry will be amazed at our lack of con-

over the health of children.

[Just as we today accept the duty of edu-

children, through the training of their

lids, the people of the new day will accept

duty of giving every child a fair start in

by developing g6od health and a sound

'sical body. • • *>

Soviet Gaining Esteem
The Soviet soldiers are beginning to enjoy

a better reputation among the military ex-

perts of the world, including the German,

and among the peoples of the earth the im-

pression ia that the Russians, at least, are

willing to fifcht for their country.

The break-up of Russian morale, expected

by the Nazis, has not occurred, Despite the

rumors of Bolshevik oppression, of dissatis-

faction on the part of the Slavs everywhere,

there has been no unwillingness on the part

of the Russians to defend their territory.

We know little or nothing about the ideol-

ogy of the Russians, and in this we have

about as much information as other Ameri-

cans. We are not afraid of communism, as

an idea, and we doubt whether Moscow has

had as much to do with propaganda in this

country as Germany or Great Britain.

So far as we are concerned we are deeply

grateful to the Russians for the unexpected

and stubborn resistance to the Germans. We

are willing to send them supplies, not to help

Russia, but to stave off the day when Amer-

ican soldiers- may have to fight themselves.

The Soviet, as we see it, is performing a great

service to civilization, regardless of their mo-

tives, and we appreciate it.

WHAM!

0.S.-TA8K PRODUCTION HAi REACH
ACHIEVED OtM V

IM ONfc
ED A POINT WHICH NAZIS

Bucineit Opportunity Ignored
W W w«<4MtVnnder8tand about ttft'$aio

,» i _ , , . ,. . i .. cornea Dy many wno reit mat me
line snottage and the discussion about avail-; p ^ y 0{ artificial scarcity wss un-

h i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept— are likely to be a lot less alluring
The Department of Agriculture, re-
versing its restrictive policies of
the past eight years, has announced
a farm program for 1942 calling for
"thsWlargest production in the his-
tory of American agriculture." The
Increases are to be chiefly In food-
stuffs needed by people in war-
torn countries. Crops with long
continued surpluses are to remain
restricted. Wheat acreage will be
Mdueed and cotton hold to ths

941 levels.
This cha of policy, ]i»tined

lions, will ba wel-
comed by many who felt that tht

mrnt of a sound physicil bod*,

.pparently, we aTe in an era when peoplri m e n w n o s e ] | gasoline and the men who sell vtenfof

Soldiers of Production
National defense, like charity, begins at

ne. The man at the lathe is as important

he defense of Freedom and Democracy as

man at the gun. '

et us honor the men who go to training

Dps to become Uncle Sam's armed forcei,

let us not forget the men at home who

their daily jobs and thereby alto serve

country. •

{It has been found that it takes 18 workers

kind the lines to provide the supplies and

>ent for I man in a modern mechanized

i»y. This fact focuses attention on the im-

able tank cars on the railroads, is why the natural. It went against the grain
'- the case of most farmers. In

v of the increased demand am
transportation can't get together and use the the level of government crop loans,
. i .., L ... it is not expected that larger pio-
tartk ears without waiting upon- a- govewMnen-1 aucttorr will- break: prices;
tal investigation.

• t .• . i -, 11 j r i '•' Italy has banned novels as being
If the tank cars are available, and if they . .h a r m I u i to fascist youth." The

can haul the gasoline! that the Eastern States,Due* does not bother to explain
i .1 ., , i ., ,. T why they are harmful. This, per-

need, the railway magnates and the gasoline h a ^ ^ 'Ju5t „ w e l l | , o r e x p U i n a .
companies can proceed with business and get tlons emanating from dictators'

the ga. where it can be used. *&££'J% %£%&?*
Here it seems to us is a perfectly good busi- Had, the totalitarian authorities

• • . ..» i . in Rome attempted to explain this
ness proposition going to waste, with big " ^ uterary edict, it would still
business men and so-called private initiative have remained a mystery, Students

In the near future If the war con>
tinues at its p'resent pace. The samr
chemicals essential to the manufac-
ture of rouge, powder and lipstick
are vital in the making of muni-
tions, gun-powder and poison gas.

The supply of essential flower
oils—a vital Ingredient of fine per-
fumes snd other scented mantraps
—has been cut off by the British
blockade of France, Italy and south-
eastern Europe. Aluminum—und in
hair; drier* and similar besuty ac-
.fMTOtttlEJlfl rcnirc oa & strict pulor-
ity basis, and the government
hasn't shown Itself disposed to look
on female glorification as an essen-
tial industry. Another major indus-
try problem is a shortage of brass
for lipstick cases. Costs of these al-
ready have risen from 15 percent
to 25 par cent, and delivery m&y

Christian Science
Church Calendar

. , , . , 1 ,1 . i • — II • "• • ' • " •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science—First Church

of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, Is i.
branch of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Mass. Sunday services
11 A- M., Sunday• School 9:30 A.
M., Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing t P. M. Thursday, - reading
room, 3 to 5 P. M.

"M&tter/: is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, September 21,
in all Christian Science Churches
and Societies throughout the world

The Golden Text Is; "Love not
the worid, neither the things that
are irf the world." (1 John 3:15)

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the I
Bible: "0 that thouftLifat hearken-1

asleep. There is ample g .o l ine in the pro- j - ^ £ % £ & ^

during States and the railroad people say

there are ample tank cars. Cejtainly, no one

disputes that there are ample prospective

purchasers for full gasoline supplies.

aner 6f~tnT"~rndustrial plants MalMfed

the length and breadth of this great

:Ury.

the pmt these plants have operated

jjetly, often without much notice from the

blic, while they have produced the goods

ch have given America the highest stan-

of living ever recorded in the history

| mankind. No many of. the same platits,

•rated by local management and labor, are
et'y, but dramatically, turning out the wea-

of defense to preserve our civilization.

the plant whose whistle you hear every

are workers ^ h o may be called

Idiera of production in wiis gigantic defense

• The officer's" of this army are manage-

Day, uul night they ar* fighting the

for Democracy and Freedom, ©rity

industry-»-c(ui predttM » gun or a \

to fire from it, an airplane or a bomb to

from it. Truly arsenal does mean,

dictionary says, "house fi industry."

^Industry gave us thi« civilization where we

ley blessings unknown elsewhere. Now it

Producing the Jtjnewi ybf defense to pre-

MOVIES ON TRIAL

A. Senate subcommittee .is conducting pne of

those crackpot investigations which bring dis-

credit on a useful function of legislative,

bodies.

Motion picture producers are being hauled

to Washington to tell whether they have

conspired to produce anti-Nazi films in an ef-

fort to lead America into war. Some Sena-

, ,
cists' mistrust of mystery stories.
In such tales truth prevails, vll-
lainty Is punished and justice in-
variably triumphs. A social or̂ er
based on the fascist way of life
cannot afford the minds of Its
youth to be "poisoned" by any such
doctrines.

A few weeks ago, a famous Hol-
lywood makeup artist made a press
statement to the effect that wonr!i

take-four to six rfronthsr
BRIISPS.—Newspapers and the

ed to my coutfpBndmftrtta! • then
had thy peacS b*en as a river, and
thy righteousness as the waVes of
the s|»:" (Isaiah 48:18)

Tho Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage frmn the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Maker Eddy: 'Every

New Tax Cqllection
Methods Prove Value

Continued improvement of tax collections hns bren an

important factor in the present trend of tnx reduction in

the majority of New Jersey's municipalities,

A» announced Ust June by the New Jersey Taxpay-

ers Association, tax rates this year Were lowered 59%

of New Jersey's local governments; last year they were

lowered in 61% of the municipalities.

Since 1936 when the 'cash basis act' wns established

in its original form 'tax collections improved each year at

an astonishing rate. The percentage of taxes collected

during the current year of tax levy jumped from 6 8 . 7 ^

936 to 8 0 . 2 ^ in" 1940.

Improvement of realty conditions and general econo-

mic improvements are partly responsible for tax collec-

tion gains. Chiefly responsible, however, is the spur

given to t u collections following the adoption of the

"cash basis act" which has set up sounded principle of .

fisrnl management and greatly improved municipal credit

throughout the state.

9 0 % On Cash Basil

Local governments operating under the cash basis

must pay in full from cash reserves and from revenues

actually collected during the fiscal year, for all lawful ex-

penditures under the current budget, together with all

current obligations and deficits remaining unpaid' from

all previous years. At the end of 1940 more than 90%

of the local governments were operating on a cash basis.

Municipalities can profit to the fullest eiiitent from

these improved regulations by rigidly enforcing tax col-

lections. Efficient collection methods elirninate the un-

fairness which results when certain taxpayers are per-

mitted to go for years unmolested without payment of

taxes.

No taxes should be permitted to remain delinquent

over a period of two years. In the case of f«al' estate,

delinquency, overdue taxes can be collected through tax

sales, In the case of personal taxes, the delinquents are

liable to prosecution if they persistently refuse to pay.

Strict Attitude Warranted

A strict attitude in the matter of tax collections is

thoroughly warranted since any other course impoces an

unjust and oppressive burden upon those who pay taxes

promptly. Citizens of communities may not always realize

it when their taxes are boosted because of lagging col-

lections.

Responsibility for enforcing tax collections lies pri

marily upon the tax collector. It is his duty to err

that taxes are paid promptly. If he neglects to fulfill

this duty the governing body is e m p a ^ p e d Lo_co:Tipcl

him to take action.

An important advantage of holding tax sales on de

linquents over two years is that the lax snip is one of

the best forms of tnx verification, and consequently h;lp^

to reveal irregularity in the collector's office

Other Editors Say

cTepir-' "Stalin.

radio may be the next to be Inves-
tigated by Senator Wheeler. As

back u April, 1938. Wheeler
charged that "the newspaper, the
motion picture and the radio have
been used" In "a tremendous propa-
ganda campaign In behalf of the
so-called democracies." . . . It must
be a source of peculiar annoyance
to the Nasls that the very country
from which their conception of
Aryan world dominance springs Is
now under the control of Russian
and British troops. Iran means
"the land of the Aryans." . . .
Diplomats ape saying that Hitler1.';
reasons for attacking our ships arc
threefold: (1) to convince Japan
that our navy is to be Involved in
the Atlantic, (2) to urge the Japs
to start something in the Pacific,
(3) to stop the Ut 8. navy patrol—
which Is far more effective than
Hitler had been led to believe—in
order to defeat Britain.

ture from materiality, and is a

William Henry Chamberlain,
from 1932 to 1934 Christian Sci-
ence Monitor correspondent at
Moscow, in an article in the Sep-
tember Atlantic Monthly,, de-
scribes what he calls "the struggle
for contitnents" between Hitler and

"Those two maiitodon dictator-
tendency towards God, Spirit" (p I shlpe, the Third Reich and the
213). Soviet Union," Mr . ChamberUll

points out, "had practically di-
vided Eurasia between them before
they began to/fight for sole mas-
tery."

He sees three broad perspec-
tives for the outcome" ol the
struggle now under way. The
least likely, he concedes, is a So-
viet military victory. Such a vic-
tory, he says, would be little short

OUR DEMOCRACY

it.

A Peculiar Duck!
Undborgh warns tha. United

»e» trtftt Cr«»* Britain may turn against

and be fighting ua before the world

i

tors are indignant because there are no'

movies expressing the non-interventionist

viewpoint.

Even if it is true that th« movie industry

is putting out anti-Nazi propaganda, it's none

of the Senate's business. If the movie industry

thinks Hitler should be destroyed and slants

its pictures to make others think the same'

way, that is its right, just as it is the right of

a Senator to make interventionist or isola-

tionist speeches.

Nothing iruthe constitution gives the Sen-

ate power to supervise the editorial policy of

the movies- any more than it may supervise

the editoriaj policy of newspapers or maga-

zine!.

Nor is there .any obligation on the part of

movw pindjucXML J?> give expression to any

viewpoint with wjiich they disagree. Except

that they may not offend against pubtjc

morals; or violate laws affecting all citizens,

they are answerable to no one on the con-

tents of their pictur.es except the fellow who

pay* admission to a theatre.

ALWAYS FAITHFUL

-ALWAVS FAITHFUL-

• IS THE MOTTO OF

TMUNtnOSTATU*
MARINE CORPS-
MEN OF VALOR.

THE NEW BOMBING
SEASON

It gives many Americans a grim
satisfaction to know that even the
trickle of large American bombers
which has been reaching England,
plus the Russian war which has
diverted many planes from Ger-
many to the Eastern front, has en-
abled the RAF to take the offen-
sive and bomb Germany severely

This Is a phase of the war which'
was deplored by pacifists before It
started. The destruction of civilian
lives and property, which has been
confined essentially to England un-
til now, is being suffered (no one
khdws how philosophically by Ger-
mans' While the iron-willed storm
troopers are away on the plains
of Russia attempting to subdue
that giant, British bombers are
destroying their homes and mall-
lies in Germany. And there is
vlrluallyno" way to reduce this
threat. Everything points towards
more widespread attacks,

The satisfaction which we might
take that Germany is getting a;
dose of what it gave England last

of a miracle. But granted

Sets up nj siandar.l:, n.t even the
p i standard, ol llic Ulns.,-

less Society toward which to
march.' Oh tli> contrary, i\.uiih..i
is a frank attempt 10 reimpobrt on
western men the old, old relation-
ship of master and slave and giyfn
jffoclcrn fcclinoIogicsT inatriTrarii'. s,
there is no reason to believe t v,<i
once it had all the toolb oivl ti.e
rest cf. us had none, it would n^i
perpetuate itaalf for a long, lcng
lime.

Communism, on the other lianj,
has already alienated informed
opinion everywhere. There is

such a miracle, Mr- Chamberlln
draws a short but graphic picture
ot what would happen. .-

"It would let loose the fiercest
sort of civil war in Europe," he
says. "It would signify the end ol
Hitler. The Communist menace
would replace the Nazi menace In
the consciousness ot democratic
countries." . . . A Communist vic-
tory over Hitler would .probably
. . . be the signal for the fiercest
and bloodiest civil war Europe had
ever experienced.

But If we can overlook the ter-
rible Immediate consequences, it is
at least arguable that Communism
or Bolshevism in the long run
would not be as destructive of Eu-
ropean civllitation' as Hitlerism.
This U simply because Hitlerism

grave doubt that even Bolshevism
could lonf Impose itself particu-
larly • under Russian overlardshlp
on Francs and Germkny and West-
ern Europe. . . .

Merely positing the probability of
Communist victory in Europe em-
phasizes what a bleak choice would
confront the land of all our fa-
thers if the only choice were Sta-
linism or Hitlerism. But there is,
fortunately, a third choice. It is
tile opportunity to continue and
and build better that civilisation
which Europe has so far developed
nnd which we in America have in-
herited anq, we hope, improved
somewhat. That such a chance
should owe at kast some months
of valuable time borrowed from the
present struggle between the > two
"mastodon dictatorships" suggests
that th.ere is after all a.' dlvina
Providence and that no matter how
much we have abused its ways . . .
it may bo still looking after us.—
Chippewa Falls (WIs.) Herald.

MARiNES ARE ACftOSS-SECTION OF THE

FINEST MANHOOD OF THE COUNTRY AS A WHOLE,

FOR IN THE CORPS ARE VOLUNTEERS

FROM £\Z£RV STATE.

tlon that It is being endured by a
completely civilian population., Be-
cause of the size of the German
army we can be certain that all
men of fighting age have a ,sun on
their shoulders somewhere In Eu-
rope. , Trie very young and ojd,
mostly women, are required to take
the effects of the British and Rus-
sian visits. ,

It Is not a pretty spectacle, and
t is impossible not tohope that
shis will be the last time man will
be devoting hli Ml-resource? • to
destroying man. Somehow, • we
should be able to solve the prob-
lems which leatt to war.—Somerset
Messenger-Gaiette.

he alone may exercise political'cen-

sorship over the movies, and. he does, by

staying away from tho«« he doesn't like. Gen-

erally he doesn't like propaganda, which he

can spot as quickly as a Senator, Anti-Nazi

film* have not been successful at the box

office. But is it hard to imagine what

v American mortefper« vrqujd do to (\ picture MOTTO 15 THE I0EAL OP
IWHFULr-

Army/ camps, Jllce sewing circles,
nave the reputation, of being rumor
actories. One ol the favorlts rumors

at Fort Dlx Is that somebody tried
to dump poison In the water, tpw
This/rumor crops-up about euc*
month,' and at one time w even
able to make Wfttwr Wtnchell's
column, with the added embellish
inent that a man'had been shot in!
the act. Nothing could have been;
farther from the; truth.

Anyway, when Pott Dlx flrct took
on new life last September a re-
porter by the name of • Del Ray
Iron) Buffalo ca.m« down V cover
the Past's activities. After leaving
Dlx, he said that he visited,seven
other Army camps and that five
of them had It* own vtrston.'j| the

Only the American People
Can Demand Economy

The Citizen's Emergency Committee on the Reduc-1
<tion of Nondefense Expenditures needs your help.
Will you join with us? Your moral endorsement
and participation is what is most vital.

AMERICA HEEDS YOUR VOICE'
(PI«*M Rll la (/ill farm and return to
tht CJfiien'a Emergency Comaiittoo)

Please enroll me without obligation, as one of the
Citizen's Emergency Committee on Nondefense Ex-
penditures and place my name on our mailing lists
to receive important information and material on the
need for a sound nondefense spending policy end
how it bears on'me and my family. , . .

Name-

poisoned water ,tower.
i hAt piweni the luldler* at

Address
1

dry . . . State

,oia .pĵ eV they1mif';

CITIZEN'S TO6ENCY COMMITTEE
ON WNOEFENSE E X P e O T W

HB5 IWh STREET, N.W,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

SPEND WITHOUT STINT ON
W E WITHOUT STINT FOR
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Alumni Favored Over WHS Varsityjn Opener Tonight
Balog Twin-Bill Star
With No-Hit Hurling
As Top Ten Takes Duo1

Ordinals Set Down Twice
2 to 1 and 3 to 1; V«n-

•rtii Is Hitting Ace

HAS 2 HITslN 2 TRIES

WOODBRTDOE WUh B n i " "
turning in « no-hit nn-run Ramr
|n the opener. Hie Top Trn set ;
down the Cardinals In a double1

hill, winning 2 '" ' "nt1 t h r n !
t»kln« the nishtrsp. 3 to 1. In «d-
dinon, the Top Ten met. the
Fishers of Perth Amboy and eked

o ut a IS-14 triumph.
t h o u g h t"P honors B" >"

Bftlog' or "« P e r t e c l P * r f o r m a n c * '
Kulchey nf the Carcanals must
r.-ime in for his share of credit
for holdlnn his foes to five seat-
ieren bingles. The winning tfclly
csmr when Venerus tripled .ftnrl
Livingood singled. The former had
l M Mngle* out of two trips to thr
pla'.r

ln the second contest, Dochlng"
Ooi NM 1 with the bases loaded K>
give the Top Ten the afterpie-f
I'M-irus again starrer! with the
»-nod by collecting two hits in the
«rr.» number of tries.

Thr box scores for the two

GOING TO THIRD Bv Jack Sords

games fo l io* .
Cardinal* i l l

Chick. 6l
Winnie. 3b '•
Kutchey, p
Lffi>. l b -
Bambino, 2b —
P a u l . I f • ••••-
Piegs. r . . , » . -
Dunham, rf —
CcnlfV. rf .

Totals
Top Ten

Dubay. c
Minsky, lb
Hu«?r, 2b
.}. Ur. If
Venerius. 3b
Livinsood. rf _._..._,.-
Dochlnjrr, cf
Kith, sf
E. Etgy. ss .
Balof, p - -

Totals

. 3

.. 3
3

. 3

. 1

. 2
2
0

19

. 3
3
2
2

.. 1
2
2
2

„ 2

21
Cardinals ill

Lague, ss
Chick. ,*f
Winnie; 3b
Kutchey. If .
Eddie. • p
Bambino, ct

rf

. Top Ten (31
Ferraro, c
Minsk;-, ib
KuUii. 2h
DurUee. p

Venjrus 3b
Do;Rlng«, ft
Dubay. If
E. Segy. £<i .
Kath, cf

Totals • -

1
0
0
1

0
0
0

o
0

All-Star Aggregation
At School II Monday

Injuries Strike At Golden Bears;
Face Plainfield Here On Sunday

WOODBfUDOI-The probability
WMllek Mil M lost tothat we(||STownship League ChiuTipioni „ , „ , f e r t t l n s ,

To Seek Ntw Uur*la sftme of We edit oft tht triumph
• x A J J T « * ^ L . i it* the Oolden Bears Sunday over

I o Add i © s m ut t h ( !„!„,„>„ S p o r u - club.
, The game, the ftrst of the set*

POTTS LIKELY HJJALER son. wa* won, 18 to 0 and the Bears
hare high hopes of making it two

WOODBRIDOK-Already m m > > a row when they unite this
of the champiflnshlp crowd, in the
Wciod&rlflie Townahlp s»nior leetut
competition, the Mayor Ofilntr i t -
sedation will seek to add n ( * lau-'

it meftvi an All-Star
selected from club« of

the league
[ t h e Election* were made By a
1 committee of four, including We-
1 ration Director Samuel Oloe. t h e

game will be played on the flMd
at School 11.

Pottn. who twirled three

with the Platnfleld 8«ra-

Wajilek was sparking the first
drive when his leg was

He was relieved by

th< plunging the ball was carried
to the Uvingiton 15-yard line where
Al L*H)«r. sparkling end-around
tiNdltUt. vent oter the line for a
nr*t-quart«r touchdown. The try
for the eitra point was missed.

In the second And third periods,
the Bears threatened many times

SPORTS ECHOES

Mayor Is Dinner Host
ToChampiooshipTeam

Of Club; Praises Boy*
For Sportimanthip

W 0 0 D B R 1 D G E - Mayor August
T Oreintr was nost Wednesday
night at the Mayfalr drill to the
cftirnpionshlp •ofttoB.U M*m *"fch
Max* hit n»«"e- , w

A trophy, emblematic of the

OI
1 [

1
J
1
0
fl

0

. 0 .

1 ;

o
0
1

2
1

0 1
0 '

National Championships End
The biggest thing in United States Tennis ended last

week with the Sidles Championship Matches at ForAst

Hills, N. Y. This year a seasoned veteran was Gnce

more crowned champion—his name is Robftrt L. Riggs

of Clirlton.S.C. He has M6 this title once before;—in "

1939, The gallant Riggs w*l| destrvftel his title, H*

waded through opposition relentlessly, finally taeklftd the

favored star in the finals, and blasted him from thft eflunt

with a beautiful array of superb shots.

But other than proving that Bobby Ri|g$ is tops in

(J. S. Tennis, t!-.e national championship proved ofhtr

things. Altogether. the;e matches seemfcd to prove four

outstanding facts concerning the 1941 arfiateur tenrtis

picture.

, The Big Four

First—As already mentioned, it established Bobby

no-hit, no-run games for 'he May
or», will undoubtedly draw the
pitching assignment against the
All-Burs But Manager Jimmy Keat-
ing has ytt not made his final de-
cision on other positions.

The All-Stars will bt made up
from the following : pitchers. Dfte-
hinger. top Ten; Finn, Lions and , u-u. l f
Oyents. cycienw. c»tchers. Seyt-! Receives Tfopny In uenair
limkl, Cyclones: T Camay, Lions
First Base, Moore. Top TeH; Min-
»ky, Top Ten Second Base. Uutter,
Tigers; Bareellona, Cyelonfc fiilrd
B u t . Ventrus, Top Ten; Oyene*,
Cyclones Short - Step, Genovtje,
Shell; t SeyglinskJ, T6p Tin Left
Fielfl, Dunfee, Top Ten; t. Oyenei,
Cyclones Center Field, R. Larson,

! Shell; McCann, Lisas Right Field _ . . _ . . .
I Rethy, Cyclones; ffyelsntt; Sehl«*' erawn won by thft Qrelner Asso-
1 ket, Lions Short Flild. E. Dubay, I datlefl In the Towwhlp senior
I Top Ten. McKemsa, Top Ten. t h e , league, *»s pre«nt*d to the Mayor.
i offielil umpires will be t Hu»ter, \ SScOnd trophy was given to the
: and J Fitipitrick runners-up, the Port R e a d i n g

— i BMvtfl who won the title in the
fort Reading League. Neltlwr club

betn beaten throughout the
t»a»on until the pliy-ofl series
which the Orelnerg copped, 2 to l

The Mayor, who hat

but the Intense heat
many substitutions which slowtd
down their offensive. In the fourth
quarter, suit ing from their own
32, the local kickers rolled down
the Held In t series of spurts and
culminated this attack when Big
Percy WukovMs want Dver ,the goal
stripe from the one-yard line. Lock-
le again missed for the conversion.

Saracens Rate High
The Saracens will come' to town

with s mighty regulation, built
over a seventeen-year history. Their
star performer is Bob Wilson, quar-'
terback and coach, who played
four years at Panzer College and
captained the team in his senior
year. Their entire offense is based
on deception nnd the Bears are ex-
pecting to have a merry time try-
ing to find out who has the ball

Conch Cacclola has announced
that Ray Voelker, speedy ex-Bar-
ron half-back, has been signed and

will play for the first tin* t U t n i t
Plilnfleld.

The line-ups in last Sunday's
game follows;
PDS Alumni Irrlngton
L.E.—Lefller Frey

MflL.T.—Patrick
y

MaflMn
L.O.—D'Prile Marcus
C —Dubay

po.—Qov«Utz

as
Jtwillman

Hunt
R.T.—Markulin Broun
R.E.—Kllby
Q.B.—Wasliek .
L.H.—Smith
R H . - B a / t h a ...
F.B.—Wukovltz

flelber
Frlendland

...•: Bokel
. Gallagher
.,.„, Anlclto

Substitutions
Woodbrldge—Lee, Cassldy, Leyh,

Royal, Pochek, Koblas. Blair,LOckle
Irvington - Waasenbfick, Kuhz

Miller, Coppolo, Hoffman, Kobrun,
Prey. Onttll. Shalk.

Score by periods:
Woodbrldge 8 0 0 0 8—12

pr
Gives Edge To Gni

Starts At (
Mttyftr Gr

New System Advanced
For Numbering Players

Sanction Is
For Grand Prize Race
Running Of 200-Lap

Title Conteit At Unio
It Aim Of S«nlo '

S.

; The Mayor, w p
the group for three years and had
already seen them take t basket-
ball fchampionjhip, praised the boys
for ttt splendid spirit of perstr-
verance and sportamanship they
have dliplayed. RecreaUon Director

CSM h frwi»t«dafc theSalnuel CSM, who ofrwi»t*d-afc the
tuBber game of the series, lauded

UNI6N TOWNaHlP-fian c 116 n I both elubs for the comradethlp
for the running of the JM-lap U.] which prevailed despite the '"-in
S. Grand Prltt race oh October &
expected momentarily, G e n e r a l
Manager Alb*rt Santo will con-
tinue his weekly run of midget auto
race programs on the Tri-Clty
Stadium saucer ttt.s coming 3und»y
night with a seven event program-

Between lining, up starters for
that marathon run snil the regular
esrds. Stnto is BS busy a« a b*»
these days. It is also probable that
the American Automobile Associa-
tion, governing Bfidy of AAA track*,

22 3 i B

Hew Trophy Offered j
For Surf Fishermen
Belmar, Island Beech Donate

Prim To Be Given
Beach Anglers

TfcENTON se-ptember 11—3urf •
fiihirmen will be given special j
recognition by the Governor's New
Jtrity Salt Water Pishing Tourna-
ment, In addition to being eligible
lift prltes In the Striped Bass Class,
the Borough of Belmar has ottered
a trophy (or the largest Striped
Btss caught by a surf fisherman
while Island Beach will present a
reel also to a beach angler.

Since the first of September
there has been a lull in the num-
ber of large fish caught. However
competition is still v e r y k e e n
especially among the men fishing

-~*»«m_Uu-auit.aiui tiie. ' ! J "~~
entries are beginning to come into
th* New Jersey Council office

The next citation period will end
en September 30 and the final
awards will be made after the con-
test officially closes on November 3.

These matches proved that a smart, sound, steady player
who has the courage and determination can defeat th*
awesome Frankie Kovacs. Kovac's following had grown
so much in recent months that not only was he the de-
cided favorite with the fans, but sc.-ne had even come
to believe that when the great clown of the courts settled
down and played the game -seriously, he couldn't be
beaten, Rign;s, although whipped in the first set by the
tall, hard-driving Californian, came back strong and al-
most turned the match into a rout,

3rd—It temporarily, at leant, expluded Don McNeil
from the championship picture. McNeil, who wfts defend-
ing the championship he won in 1940, had never been
considered a favorite to. recapture his crown. Somehow,
the lanky Oklahoman never gpt around to playing his
best tennis this season.

Schroeder Riling Star,

4th—It established Ted Schroeder, who carne almost j
as close to taking the title as Riggs himself, as the fair-
hended up-and-coming player of the Tournament. Sehroe-
der's first tough assignment was to knock the props from
uncjer Bryan (Bitsy) Grant, the fiery little Atlanta mite
who was steadily going wild on the court. This job
finished, Schroeder was given the talk of takihg down
Bobby Rigga—and he almost did it. After Ri| |s hid

- taken the first- hmri fought tv*» Mt V ~

tenie rivalry.
Manager aeveali Plans

Manager Jamts who

might turn thumbs down on 3an-
tp'j prqpOMl, but until the answer,
Sant6""wflnte»j5 an-worMrw hard.

On Sunday nights program such
noted stirs as Bullet Joe Qarsoft,

j new national small track champion,
—he *on the crown on the Tri-
City ov&l two weeiB age; Johnny
Rltter, George Fend(r. Chirley
Miller. Johnny (Baby Favt) Flir
son, Johnny Peterson, Hirry (Threi
Wheeler i Shesler. Lloyd Chri»to-
pher, Johnny Jars, Pete MeAh-
drews. Lee Wallard, Eddy Wendt
and Dave Randolph1 will be amid
tht starters.

i Quilifttni Huti
'There will be there U-lap quali-

fying heats, a pair of lS-lap semi-
finals, and then the drlvpi: who
au-n't fortunate to get poslt'oi in
thBte htats, will drive in a correla-
tion event, from the prelimlniry
cantos 13 drivers will earh potlttob
to compete in the 15-lap felture.

Thtte beniint burners have been
enjoying the most succe&ilul sea-

son, on the union Township track
and it, no douot, is the ritson for
tht large crowds that have turned
out this season. Manager Santa
innfcuncefl tht other 4iy Uii'. tiore
;l,Jh 115,000 people have patoed
through the gates in about ii

[meet* that nave been held this
i y«»r.

It not only ts the biggest Tri-
Clty season but the biggest in

originally got tht group togethe
and then obtained the Mayor's
sponsorship recalled many interest.
Ing lhecd6Us of the season just
doled and revealed plans of the
Association to form itself into a
dub, No private n«adqutrt*rs wil
be established for the time being.
he stld, but meetings will be held
at the Pariah House.

Other speakers of the evening
included Emil Carl, who has been
of vast aaistanee to the Associ-
ation in many ways; Joseph Mc-
Liughlrn and Alex Ur who »poki
for the team; Manager Zullo n
the1 Beavers and Charles Pltz
Patrick.

Parish Social Draws
Crowd to School Hall

Uniformity U Urged A» Aid
To Spectators In Follow-

ing Action Oh Field

WOODBRIDOE—Although no ac-
tion probably will be uken this

ear. Woodbridge will probably join
the rank* of schools and colleges
neit year to adopt a uniform sys-
tem of numbering football players.

The proposal of uniformity wa*
first advanced by the Fastball
Coaches' Association in conjunction
with the National Rules Committee
on the grounds such a move "will
enable everyone u> determine the
position In which each man plays."

Under the original recommenda-
tion, which was given exhaustive
study, the following would be the
system of numbering to be adopted:

' All No 3 or blocking backs, from
JO to 29.

All No. 1 or wing backs, from
10 to 18

All right ends numbtMd eves
from 80 to 88.

All left ends numbered odd from
81 to M.

All right tackles numbered even
from 70 to 78.

All left tackles numbered odd
from 71 to 79.

All right guards numbered even
from 80 to 68

All left guards numbered oft from
61 to 69,

All centers numbered from 30 to
59.

NEW TECHNIQUE

W O O D B R I I \ , |
weight and r•..-;,•
is heavily fa-.-c'i, .
Woodbridg* i -, <
varsity
of the

will be piayr-;; ,'
lum. will rt-u'
when Mayor \
will kick o r •
the piayine <•>' •
by the s tudm: f

Coach Nick p
bOys through •;.
drllln, inclurlir.n-
against riair.n-
prepara'inn !-,:

oflcnsivp a:-, :
ha« been p f r i w .
mentor and v
hem put In v,
dat»» to peril- •

1 I n o r d e r i••> • » •
between th^
Utlc

'"• - " I

field from s . . .
can be c h w r . •-
uited within •:-.• »-•
was from ;j • >,
grtgatton rhv •
B«ar» were ass" • -
undeftatetl ; i 5 -
opened its n •••
umptv

Dublr 1,- | :
Johnny D;irn

indUStrlOUS rr-":' -'
the few shin;;-.; . .

rons' '41 .v\ir- - ••'
the

will Johnnv C:,v
The t t j irfins .,:

teams arc n?«-
lows:

•a

i-'i:

'••' ' i l

WHS
t John Surlk

16—Don Oilbraith .,.,., LT
GAll No 4 or tailbacks would be: 13 J6hn Gamorl LG

numbered from 40 to 49 I 4 Howard Jones C ..
All No. 3 or spinning backs, 30 to 12 Bill Finn RG ..

39. 15 Russ Taylor RT ..
U-X»fty.Yu» — „ US ..
22 Bill Kunie QB. .
7 Albert Totka r RHB
9 Albert Aquila .' LHB

14 Nick Semak FB .Walker-Gordon Marks
Birthday October 7th
Ceremony To Celefcrale Oc-

casion At Plainsboro;
Parran To Speak

r -v3lr-;-i v |

A.1.-:
t • ,

A :•.:•-:-•

S-.Y.V-
Bv

ALMOST RESCUED FROM WELL
Gainesville; Ga—While digging a

well at the dome of Ben Dougherty,
Luth«r Martin, 40, was overcome
by gas. Helpers drew his body to
the top of the well and Just as
th(y rer»hed to take it out, it
toppled back Into the 70-foot well.
A helper who volunteered to res-
cue him was overcome, but was
revived, When Martin's body was
finally brought to the surface, it
was found that his neck had been
broken In the fall.

of 6-4, the Glendale, Calif., lad lashed out at the former

champion and took thi third set easily, 6-1, and the fourth

I 1-9. Then the California and South Carolina youtha had

it out iri an overtime final »et that went to RiggS by a

count ot 7-5. He couldn't have been much closer—in

fact, Schroeder actually won more games than did Rigt»,

30 to 27,

When, on the next day, Rigga easily took down

Kovaca to win the title fans wondered how Shroeder

would have done against he cloWn in the Netioiial Chtm-

pibnships, It would have be^n a battle between two

Californians. But, of course, there'll be other years—

and our guess is that Schroeder will be around when

the next few championships are decided at Forest Hills.

y
Eastern circuit this ytir,
was the-reuon

d that
A t

flclals awarding the national
championship rac« to this track.

Sunday night's card will get tht
greet) flag at 6:45 o'clock sharp.

Prin-Winner* At St. Jaraea
r*arty On Monday Night

Here Are Lilted

WOODiftlDOE—Large c r o w d s
ea&tlhu« to attead th« wMkly game
saelais on Moriday nights at St.
Jaih*s' auditorium sponsored by
St. James' parish. Prlte wfniiers
thU week were u follows:

George Bonnell, Emms Ryan.
Mrt. Mary Smith. Eleanor Murray,
Mrs. Htitn francety, Catherine
Dunn, of Aahway.

Mri. Miry ObropU. and Mary
Drtto of Avenel; Mrs. Rose Ore-
gus, Miss Mary Dunn, Mrs. Anna
Bteia. Mrs. Joseph Scully, A. J.
Eak, Mrs. Anna Urban, Mrs. Mar-
tyn, H. OWrlles, Mr». Johanna

PLiSINSBORO—Dr. Thomas M.
Parran, Surgeon-General of the
UnlUd Stater., and Dr. Rusitl! M-
Wilder, n;wly-appolnted Chairman
of the Committee op pood and
Nutrition of the National Research
Council, will be the featured speak-
ers at the celebration of the 50th
anniversary of the Walker-Gordon
Daboratory Company, to be held on
the Company's 3500-acre fann at
Plainsboro, N. J , on October T, it
was announced here today.

Although more detailed plans for
the celebration have not yet been
announced, it is expected that
other speakers will include Theo-
dore 0 . Montague, President of The
Borden Company, and Henry W.
Jefters, President of Walker-Gor-
don. Part of the program will b;
broadcast Rationally over the Farm

nd Home Hour.
Most noted for its rotolactor, or

milking merry-go-round, Walker-
Gordon has also, within tns past
hslf-century, Instituted innumer-
able other reforms in milk produc-
tion, and sponsored! research on
milk that often has shown the way
to large-scale commercial adapta-
tion by other dairy companies.
. The i-otolactor, which is- a circu-

lar, revolving platform 80 feet in
diameter, holding fifty cow.s at a
time, milks lsoo co**—ftie Urges:

2 Rocco Simeone LE
23 Nick Makov LT

3 Andy Sedlak LG
8 Andy Komoves C

19 Tommy Thompson RG
,26 August Scuttl RT

6 Larry Davldoikl RE . ;.
Jim Siggelokki ..-. QB
Joe Karnas RHB Lv>
Ernest Barmy - LHB
Paul Semak v _...:.. PB

The co-captains lor the Varsity will be B.a F;-.r.
while for the Alumni they will be Johnny Duhay r,-A

i'.:! 3S|

SUakotkl, 8tud«iuki,a t , 8tud«uki, Plorf
Ctdwkllidir, Mri. Kellirmtn, Mrs
S. Keating, Mr?. H. A. Schrlmpf
in< U n T»a»dv, of town

BANK ftECO&DB
New high records for loans, dis-

count* and deposits are repftrttd
by thft Federal Deposit Insuiance
Corporation On the basis of reports
from 11,433 commercial banks in
thfc country, as of June 30th. De-
posit* totaled {4(l«17,00,O0O, an in-
crease of twelve ptr cent, since
June 29, 1940. The figures shftw
that Investments by the bank* In
United States. Government obliga-

tions and in securities guarantied
by the Government amounted to
(18,371,000,000.

Mrt. Andriw Nogrady, Betty No
Xtliy. of fords; Mary Zarr, Of
Vereni: Mri. Anna ft it del, Mrs
Mary Hefner, Mri Marie Perry
Ethel Mtt«l, Jojtphlne Dvk, Miss
Anna fftlfftr, Mrs KUa Wilgus. of
Carttret. dfe,

Margaret Hutlra, HobertTWlteri
Mrs, Anna Aflamuilk, Qlaire RWlly
Mrs, Cilia Bonki, bf Perth .Amboy;
Mrs. c. i. Springer, of Enflewoofl,
Un, Helen Hocklnjos, of Purlin.

, LUCKY CAT
Rochelle, Ga.—Realizing that his

truck had run bvtr k cat, the driv-
er stopped, Jumped out expecting
to se« a dead cat, but, instead he
found It wedged betweeh the dual-
wheels of th truck. The cat was
unhurt but badly frightened.

NAPPY By Itv Tirm»n

OFFICIAL^ AMD
' WHISKtO AW.W TO

THE STUPK).

f*6T0l>T HERE.
SO V8STTER KEEP

IN LINE.

THIS is THE ENTRANCE1

LET'S GO
T̂ IESE ARE THE STUDOS

MEN Of WI&TORY,L0NG DEAD.LIVE

AGAIN IN THESE BUILDINGS"

machine w « In operation at the
New York World's Fair for two
years, and hat recently been in-
stalled in Boston.

After its founding in 1B91 to
combat infant mortality, Walker-
Gordon rapidly grew until it had
many licensed laboratories through-
out the United States and abroad.
Its principal purpose was to modify
milk for infants by individual med-
ical "prescription

During the next flf y years, th:
company established Me first lab-
oratory on a mllk-prowu~i^«t farm;
WM first to provide daily medical
arid veterinary control ort a dairy
farm,-and first adopted sanitary
advances such as the covered-top
milk pail.

In the field of nutrition, the
company in 19J5 installed the first
commercial dehydrator that dries
hay in a few minutes, with a
great saving In nutritive quality. It
sponsored some of the first re-
search on the antl-scorbutlc qual-,
Hies of milk, and, in 1931, intro-

diderent fooas
bathed three ;.
rtuefs aim i f *
as th; rn'iorv.

1 READY TO CHEER

WHS Studeni B-c; To Es-|

hori Cr:di:--n T:i.n

certified herd in the world—three I duced the first Vitamin D milk
times daily under the most string- Walker-Gordon la also famout for
ent standards of- c l e a n l i n e s s .
A smaller edition of the famous

the care which attends the cow'.'
daily routine. Eich cow eats

Barrons op?r.
season tin.jr.:
their eflr-r:.'. '
by the s'.urf-r.'
bodv.

Ihe d:r?i-'-r:-.
Shay ar.d i£r

will fonsi.-! (i
nle Ozfl!. Hf
dine, Doraflv.
Mildvtd M'«-'"
Ralph S f i : r

MAKES COOKING A
. . . INSTEAD OF A

1U8T imagine the gleaming white-
ness of a new Magic Cnef Gas

Range \n your kitohen, But you
can't imagine what a Joy it is to
cook ontlljyou actually use it. Bak-
ing, broiling, top-stove cooking—
iH go so much easier and better.

EXCLUSIVE Magic Chef futures;
Red Wheel Oven Regulator, Au-

tomatic lighting burners, adjust-
able from simmer to fast fire,
smokelesS'typa broiler and other
modern conveniences.

Perth Amboy Gas
Light Co.

211 SMITH STREET

PERTH A^I0Y, /N i *«•
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Fair Will Open Fate stacked the cards in a gamble
renton On Sunday wherein the stakes were life itself

„„ To Be Devoted

;1R .Show; Trotting

( r s O n Prof i ram

nN The N e w J e r s e y
- „ „ will open next Sunday
T t,jg ftkMbrtion r o u n d s .

w US acres of land, is all
. , Mif Mth annual

By E. E. Gatti
Anderson w,i, nhne in ea:np when th:, burning with heat, and his heart wss

native tny II-TI,-,;-I him Bn t. n'i boo:; | iiravy nnd swollen, and *t the same time
'I'lie Hwnnji had dropped It on the

trail," the hoy paid.

Anderson kn-w t.hr Imk wall, » cheap,
shabby little hi d t - l w n d r.niabao1.;. Mr.

R and floatlnR In tHe air And hi*
heart was filled with the teirlbb, bitter
rage, of one betrayed. "DoeR he thinlt I
fuspr?t him? Does he plan to kill me

anil groun'it and
'•vsiem for the entlancc

.,,s installed. These UglHs
\t p r New York World
i. ni'.iit. the entire fair

have been ; i n t l h l^ 1 [ 1 Bfiibn r.iy n doipn Vmtm that

bank.

brnc;ht it. v.-lr'.i II:- flfsi, tiime rr'cl
fl tin rein 1 trnnnadion

wAs entered in that

, n I I , iihim'n T l l t ' f I""P W1« pit^ieti well inside a
' ; i bB n ihe <"•»* «"»<nl»ln Jur.»> in the KWu re-• „,! t i e barn,, ,;LON ()f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

hravy cliiuili: ovciv.nd seemed to truss
on Anderson's skull. He wn:' nol. wall,
imd he WI'K nervous And lie *«s un-
r-nKoiinhly disturbed alwut the cage.

Me had cninc' on IIIIR hunting safari
as Barton's gupst.' Barton, now was one
of I hi' richest men In America; a hard
mnn, v.ho untied hims-lt on his rutnlesss
Unlit to power It ' *'\s, amazing, there-
fore, to Aiuie'i-sori. ihRl. after fifteen

•••iiilbition build
o|,rn from early morn.

;n o'clock al niehf
,,. ;ire Hint this year-

hirtii.-r rnr for the fflir
.,. rn:t"i-tclsjiî î" Never be-
•ir-ii n prnnrr.m 'if enter-

;MK1 Kliiht-seeing been
i;ycrv iniilrtini: will be

v k win attractive ex-
, I I II linrsrs, sheep, and

iMiiiients hnve the largest | years o( silence. Bnrtnn liad looked him
ii;;Kiiv nnd the program I up. renewed their bnyhood friendship

will
nnd the p r o g n g r e w e d their boyhood friendship
provide a feature ytind made, him this Ke.nerous invitation

! A d h t a ( f! Anders:)i] prUhp.tally Brat.:(ul for
no building will draw j It; Tor he, himself, was penniless and a

t»niion than the State ; failure.
,,f which Richard W.

.uperintendent. Murnls Bailon had made « bet at his club

IN' >•
p

York World fair have
h

that he could rnptj ie nlivi- a full-grown

,,,,„! AIU) In addition to the! »<"'>"» »»d hrlng |t. bark to America
m.mlx-r o[ Stale InstttutlonY'encr the safari. And hence the port.

• l ip New .i»rsev Council
\\v Governor's New Jerseye

Fishing Tournament
will have f. seashore ex-

P was also at the World
the trophies and

able steel cage, with its automatic door.

Anderson had Rone once with Barton
and the pygmies antl watched frt>m am-
bush a herd of gorillas In a small p»s
ture h's strength hadn't permitted him
In go again after tliat one time. And

rooms under the grand- c01lrJ(,
[tlm State Photo Conte.it en- \

presented to the con- h p h , l d n , w a l U w i )(| A m i c r s o n couldn't
,,„„„., will »isn be on di.s- b(l>|. l o , m n k o n g r e n ) ^ . ^ s h o m

i>I Hie use of his manniflcent strength,
[fhnln Contest .ludgM _ | shut dp 111 the cage. But. Anderson, o*

was sensitive Rbout steel bars.

he displayed by thr New | He did no*, mean to look In Barton's
luirll. which conducted a book, II had fallen Into the mud, and

This closed last : Anderson merely wanted to clean it.
But HH hi> turned the pages .shaking out
the (tried mud, his eyes chanced to fall

.„. and «i» Hell Drivers i upon a date-April 20, 1933. That w*J
r ihf fair with an exhtbl-1 the date that had been smefl Into An-
rtnre-rievil driving on Sun- demons mind with a red-hot iron, »n

mechanically he 'read the entry. The
h" opened his mouth, and the muggy
sultry air swam around him-

"April 10. 1933, received 150,000" th
book stated. Nothing more than that
And on April 30, 1923. he, Anderson.

tit- nnd the ]udge«
Mnnen on Friday

[id m«ln on Monadv. which
children's Day. Tuesdsv
F'remen> Day and ill

fc'fr firemen will be admitted
the evening there will be

lit with prtaes for the win-
f-wednesday next will be
^ nay and under the auspices
[ Subordinate Oranges a quiz

But nt one?, he dlsmlwed these sp&cu-
latlons us fantastic. Barton would have
no run?:1 to fear him, an ex-convirl,
ifter all those years • . . And then t.he
•puson r.nmr:. cold and clear. There was

power of Justice In llfs. «nrt thai power
had made Barton bring him—.-.o that he,
nderson, cduld take the law In his own

hands, and the guilty would be punished
Instead1 of the Innocent,

At once, his mind was made up, and
lie had never known his thinking to be
IO lucid nnri direct. He would kill Bsr-
yon whll« he slept—they shared
same tent. And he would go to bed now
nnd feign sleep, so that he would nnt
have to tpeak to Barton,

It was already late in the. 'afternoon
Anderson stumbled across the little
clearing and Into the tent. But he did

a young accountant In !

where Barton wa« just

I?wu con-
co

innocent
the same
beginning his spectacular career, hart'
been sentenced to fifteen years in prison

n the embezzlement of

tie In. a grttu&ttpd ellml-
the afternoon and the

ill be crowned Harvest
[.and preside over tne after-

Ande r sOn was as shaken as if the
v e r y g r o u n d n a d 0|,(.ne(J beneath his

T
g |

1 (pe t Memories rushed back to him. The
'books had been tampered with, all right;

Thursday will be Governor s , , h a t w a s u n d e l , l a b l e B l l t t h e y h n d n0Ver
nd Governor Edison and his b e e n a b l e to l o c a t p t f )e m o h e y T | , e other

* the one higher up, who went tohe on hand with the
headline™ who always

,r a gathering place<

j»*n
ifprisoprison, wo--it was always supposed
! fliat he had hidden It away beyond the

Dave no;es. On Friday. Na-. itnaRination of the best detectives the
efen-e Day will be observed I flrm cou l tj n n d ,
appropriate pi'Og'ain being,

a committee headed I And all the time it wa.s Barton _ ^
•rnnr Kdtson. On Saturday,I hart stolen the money; hid'ttSn'iraTlTie

{tb"r 27, the midget car cornerstone o£ his vast success; rind1

noted it down, laconically, In his little

"Lucky thing for him," Anrlmon, racked with fever, heard the planter

cay to thi« strange m*n. "If he hadn't been **f* in thnt cage, the

gorilla w«d«l have got him an he did Barton' And those

not have to play a role, for as soon us
touched the bed he fell Into a heavy,

torpid sleep of mounting mfllwln.

It was bright moonlight outside the
ten' when he awoke.
ton's regular, rhythmic breathing in the
darkness near him. He dressed quickly
and noiselessly, turned the safety catch
of his revolver and bent, above Barton

A finger of moonlight came through
the flap and crept like a living thing
toward him, touched the gun in his
hand A sudden shock of revulsion swep,
over him.

will compete in chsmpion-
•ents and on Sunday, Sep- '

"5R, the big car drivers will i
Mr tame and big

black-bound book.

"But why did he brinn me here?"
Andtirson asked hiin;i'lf. Hi.s budy wus

He put the' revolver down carefully,,
on the table near tile bed- Then he WBE
outside the tent and trying to ran, to
get sway from that accusing voice, that
cried within him, again and again,
"Murderer!"

He did not know where he was until
___ lUtrettjhed' hand recoiled from
jDmething cold and hard—8 steel bar of
the cage. God, It knew steel, bars, that
hand. He closed his eyes, convulsively,
against the thought and too a few blind
steps forward. Tfjen a noise behind him
made him whirl nround . The steel door
ot the cnge had dr.-pp'1!! Hu hud wilked

Into the cage, thereby releasing the au-
tomatic door I

"Where you should bt," cfied the ac-
cusing voice, "where murderers ought to
be, ln a cage!"

Anderson sobbed hysterically, once.
Then he fell and the flames ol his fever

"licked him.
• • •

Anderson opened his eyes with great
effort, and s»w above him the face of
the friendly planter who lived some miles
from th« c»mp

"You'll be all right now," the twin

Raid, "the fever's broken," And then, un-
able to control hill ctninstiy, 'But how
did you get into the cage?"

Anderson tried to explain, but he didn;
have strength enough to apeals He knew
where he *as, In a bed in the planter's
hiuse. And gradually he became aware
(drat there • •wssr nnirthrr • wtrlMr man in
the room, otie he had never seen, before.

"Damned lucky thing for- him." the
planter was saying to tWs strange man,
"If he hadn't been safe in that cage, the
gorillas would have got him as they did
Barton and thoee pygmies,"

Anderson sickened with horror, and
felt himself sucked back into blackness
again.

-But after a time—it might have been
hours or days; he didn't know—Andor-
on was hitter.

"Do you feel able to talk now?" the
stranger asked, "r expe:; you're wonder-
ing who I am. I am Barton's 1-nvyelV I
flew down from Nrw York to take c'rirge
of Barton's affairs as, sonn as I got the

news. You'vp been delirious three
you Iwow."
I The lawyer sat down beside Anderson's
bed- "As you know, my late cllant •was
a superstitious man, and a great jambler,"
he said. "You two, as young men. start-
ed your carsers together And on the
vary day that, fel received the capital
that gave him W4 chance, you were rtn-
tsneed to prison on 1 charge ot em-
beRllnp the identical sum—fifty thous-

'and dollars. Barton took the coincidence
aŝ  an act, of fate."

"He .made a. Wnd of bet with fate,"
the lawyer went on "If he were al-
lowed to succeed, he promised to do
soMothing good fw you. And he kftpt the
bet. He rejaembmd you very substantially
in his will. I thought you'd like to
know why."

"I know why al! right," said And«son.
A little word culled "conscience," he
thought grimly.

iitor of the will nf Barton's s u n t i ^ »
hacjn't liked him, nnd he'd exaectji
nothing from her Fo that fifty thousand
was like money Jailing from the sfclw."

ton made a bet at hi* club thlt
"I hftpin'iied to know nil about, him." the i , • • .

lawyer added, "bw.aus" 1 wf>s the exec-1 he c o u l d c a p t u r e a g r o w n

nun SlarU Tuesday
riving will start on ncx:

ly ;md continue until Pn - ]
It'n i : '.iniucr of $1000 slakes
peri the best horiCf In the

111 be (in hand .vui Ed
min directing the program.
p.u.it there will be a spi'c-
:c\ue mid an unrivalled

|a> display. On Thursday
lemeiVi.s are being made
in with the 122nd Anti-

I t Battalion using big searcii-
k out plsnea, which will

l ( a:i atlack on the grounds.',
|tl.iiion will come here Ironi
hlPont on next Wednesday

[111 -tiv until Friday niant,!
phw on the grour.us. • Each I
On and evening a. ili!.non-(

<>! antl-aircralt pquipniem
given and a.p»ra;l'! hinged.

A H^mid. direr!i»k nead
|I»ir, will ag.iln have an un-

<:'':u of uian4s'.ana at-
luc'iiidini! tlie famous

Old tainilv, wlli).t,r fcal.s or
ft .ire well-known

Service Finds
For 578 In Aug.

len and 354 Women
ced In EmpToymenF

luring Last Month
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Here's Bill Smith, Jr., Hawaiian
record breaker, with hit pqrenti.

,P

'*' H l l l l l i l i l t l \ ' J ) ( i l L u l u c
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I l u i p i t l i d l p o l l l t C ' l 'HI1- I

| i • IMI'M ri'L'(.'iv(;(l Ili 1 p r iv -

! " ; n l 1 11 w inncn vvprc v iv-
111 , p i i \ ; '.l1 i ' | M | l l ( i y i l l l ' l l l .

f " 1 ' 1 ' ' ! i t m l \ i j ^ h l y - ^ i x j n l i s

i c i i l | i l « y u t ( l i t . ' I ' l l i '

) | ' . (* ' ! : ' ( ! W . l h | l l i \ ' ; i l ( J

i i i i i u i i i r i ' s w i t h i ' , 1 1 \ , t A •

I •" ,i u i u 1 y . ' i i r H y i , '

•Uinusj, 11141, 4 | 7 in i t ia l |
"(I ^ri'^TOPtlllUKit i'UtlllSI
' " f l ; siul a total of 8,018
11 iii»di' In the Pi'ith Am-'

\ 'IV i-iiK'inplci'yiMl wotki ' is . j
I s , ami ciujiliiyi-is dt 'sir ing'

1 '••'il l l j. J i t <XBII1|)U'» Of

' °l iHiMiioii: Hlled for em-

Bill Smith flaxes on* of hit arm* for
on* of hii many youthful admirer*.

Bill shows some of th* swimming form thai has lad to
record performances in distances from 200 meters up.

•t

NKW lar/.an-like iithlele has ^pla.ihfd His "way iiitlV
tht' sports limelight. Bill Smith, Jr., a 17-ytir-okl

, Hawaiian, swimming competitively qnly one year, has
already broken world's records in the 440 yard freestyle, 4(10
meters loan n-tul short coprse, 220 yard freeciyle, 800 yard free-
st yb, and 1000 yard freestyle. Making his performances amus-
ingly outstanding is the fact that he was almost p hopeless
weakling six years before he entered swimming meets.

At that time, Rill came down with a fearsome case of typhoid
and almost passed mvay. His- stocky father, a Honolulu cop
who was born in Detroit, and his Hawaiian mother, despaired
for hu life. After some weeks in the hospital, Bill was turned
over to them consisting mostly of ejrin and bones. .

For months after, his hiothar took hjm to a srn-.ll beach ne»r
Waikiki and allowed him to soak up tht sun and splash about
in tlic wavcB on <h« shore. As time w«nt by the treatments
brouRht him to vigorous young manhood. Today he is a bronzed
giant, 5 fe«t, 11 inchu' high and weighing 190 pounds,

, c]«fk-typi»t,

bench worker, IMIHUTI, i-uok, wiuki
and Wiiitrt's.s.

Th<! activity's i.vf Hit' cmploynicnl
scrvlpe ilivisii^M fur the imyith iii-
cliulc ."16,'! new applications by
workers stsrkintr t'liiplnymeiit, 'Hi
men and 215 women. A total of 2,-
204 applicants renewed picviuu
ipplicationt. As an indication of

the I'xlt'iil tn which the Kmpioy-
nit'iit SiTvire ilivisiihi shives lo dis-
cover job opportunities fur Hjtpli-
rmiis K'uijU-rcd fin ciiiplu.viiH'iii.
30d visits wi"ii» madu to envployein
by repveseittatives of the.service.

Applicant* are furnished with
identificdtion turd-, which ate uae-
ful in establishing Social bounty

iileiitiiicHtion fur various
purposes and which are an nut ii>
maintaining active stutus of regi.s-
h'atlon cards in the, local office file?
Since dunng the active period of
the lefistrition cards the oftku
continues Its efforts to connect the
applicant with "a jmb, it hecomen
important In the individual'! search

for employment that he advisa the
local office of any material change
in his status. While too frequent
UiU' wrmld disrupt {he necessary

Held wiu-k of the stall, it in t stand-
ard requirement that identification
caeds be ven«\y»(| no le11 frequent
ly than »t «0«»^ d

WELL ON TOP MOUNTAIN
Mt. "Wsss'.iinston, N. H.-Welldrlll-
,i, taring • inlo tl'.c heart or thl::

'.•'fty '6,103'1'not peak strnclt
at l,0T5,feet. The well is
!•> solve th* problem u(
rater to the staff at tj«
• ;fr«aio.'y en the si-rim't d'i :•

: waiter, When w;ni;r g:'»s I.
't. inort UJwi Ufo auiea u ja

irinpsratures many dtgrecs below
•-• J ant} malie pumping operation1

bl

DEATH 'FiUtTS TWtNS
I)fi\VfiV, Cob.—Two (ftisWrs, 81-

-ikl twins, wen atpuitod by
i recently wijtn M » , Jullr
'•piufh died at th* hftms »f

n daughter while Her ilst*rt-M».

Louise Jrf. Weaver, watebfld «t h«r

UNWRAPPED C l Q | | | | t l t

Lendon- In an e » « i to
cardboard, a tobacco m»«
t*c#pUy announced tfctt
tt would to
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I'oionia B.. * L. A nun 3 J O 8
M;iry fienedetto U.6S
Mrs. L. .Hall und Mrs. E.

,1. Alexander , , 12.40
.lolin N'ewton R.lfl
','harles B. Smith. Jr. , 17.69
Fra.nrls Mann 22,56
.fnseLh Sut'liy . 21.00
Waller OstrandpT 47.6H
"Walter dnlrander |fi6.1!l
Edith G. Ostrandcr I19.9IJ
.lolin L. Stuart 13.56
Wm. Walrath Kealty Co i : : r 'J?
TInknow*n -.... 331.7r>
I'riknnwn .' 1-'2.1P
r-ikft Maiiuiai-turhiK Co ]f.«>l
Nathan Ma«'lifoiii-y 4M.7O
Nathan WucChesnej- 1CI.32
.lolm K C'ahlll 316.71
Unknown - . . ]J'I .33
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Howard S. lvio 405.68.
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Alice Funk
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I'liknown
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Unknown
Unknown
Hartiu Gorman

107,11
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13S.71
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Bertlia Bronnan
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Mrs, Klla Hyde
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Reginald H.
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John Mills 636,16
Walter and HeUn Sohnle.... 486.17
ULlfrad Smith ::7,fls
UUailcs F. OLkan ^ lO.ti
Edwurd Smith 27.98
Alfred ^P. Bolton 4.67

Itollinson 1 "4.36
llolllnson 2,689.03

A n n i a B r o d e m o n , K.L'7
A d d t n M H I I T 8.27
Anna. J. Harvey 82.38
Mrs. Ida Belitley 1,9.6"
Unknown SIS.48
Mrs. LOIIIH Mai's 1-.8H
I'hurlos Blackburn S.'.'7
Mrs. LouiH Miira 12.88

Angelina Colocarro 6.27
Anpollna ('olociirro 6,27
AnJc-llna t^olocarru 18.Hll
AhBtllna Colvcurru 4.70
J. E. F. llolillii^ (Ju 9.33
Otto Ro(*rihei'K 31,87
John W. Oakwuud 251.67
.lohn H. Heuter, Jr. 4.43
Mury Murphy 6.64
Wjlhem!ni Ibtigur 4.7it
Mary T. lSv4iis : 4,io
Wllhemlnn Jberger 7.S4
Paul 'Hnsi'tttk. 2S.4S
-Ins. . . t Vlyu licmlztiwuki. . 10.48

,,ios. &. omi i l lemli iwiikl 1&7.42
Julia VJazanko 83.li
C h a r l e s JOIUJH ^ SU.4>*>
Ul iarUa . lonos Tb.H
HaliivaY Imp Oa , 12il !)7
Rahvegr Imp,, ('o 61.SS

HSfiiia5' We. fit. """""" 123S8
Rahway !mp ( Co 170,11
Ratiway Ipip. i'u ,.,...., 6F.t;i
R a i l w a y Imj ' . i'u. :iO7.119
Railway Imp. o 123.S4

ia
TO!)

Mi to f."
K to 41
S & -1
Si! & 67
41 & It A

31 to 31
13
7
r. & 6
17 & 1,R
13 & l'l

31

i
3H
21
;, *• «
II & 12

:i i 4
11 hi. in
31 -In 3n
27' l o 2r)
.",1
II to 13
10

I d ' i l ( 0 1 1 2 7
I O S I & lor.ti
85,7 & SfiS
i : a in 7:15
13f4 & 1333
187

220
171 to 177
lliG & 1G6
22 & 23
:(7:i & 3S"
7i7 & 778
7!I7 & V'JS
R06

LEGAL NOTICES

Ailchno T* 1,11 .
Kflhwny I hip. i'u
Hahwfly lm|i. *'i}.
Kahway Imp l'»
Kahway Imp. i.'o
Uahway tmt'. Cf.
Railway Imp. ''0

CRahiray Imp. Co
Itarnriy Imp. '""
flranl WKJI
.1. Relc-wstro -
Mary VTsilina
Italmay Imp. Co
ItahWHy Imp. Co
RAhwny Imp. Cn
Railway Imp. Co ;

Rsthway Imp. (> ,
HahwHv Imp. Co -
flahway Imp. Co
Hoi**1 l.»'Armati . .
Mrit Nolllr Optierumma

Mary He Fit>re

Rlit)i;br Srhram
Rlanflie Si hran/
Vin'.'enzo Slitir.injt .

With tntT»-(

SI.OS

1 : : ! Ofi
4:3.83
247.84
247.K4
123,98

• 5.01
«117
35.J9

3.D3

«! 9S

«!.»*

MS.S3
371.7»

i:.47

6.SS
.-Tbhri SIchics : : ; .S8
Lrvl NaJavitS' . . 5?31
I.pvl Najavits .. !>».Sl
Clarem h Pmltli «77,S5
l.ihbrun HoldhiR Co 1I5.S5
Thcma-t Ilaiuen . 1,192.16
I'ptir Vogcl «S0.73
I'nknown . 1.2SS.27
Milton (.Sreetil: 11 4S.75
ICst, nf Joseph Ffrraro ...'! 15.4,11
Unknown 550 14
Vhkupwn 3*5.56
I'nknasii ......- - „ Tit.it
1J. P. Carpcntpr ., S.M
t'nkuown 8.48
r n k n o w i i ' . ••-•.-. 1.1'>3.S1
Vnknoft i !,515.irt
John * Mary Bodnar, Sr 107.M

•First National Co U97.44
First National C.j, .
Msironl!' B. ft L. Assn.
S l lney F. Xue
S.i'.ney P. Noe :...
Sidney P. Noe
Sl incy P. Noe
Kidney P. Noe

LEGAL NOTICES

1'i.ir.• . I . i n u a r v I S . l ? " f i : l - v h - n a t y , i .
i-,i3i. ( i i t f i h e r I I . i n : ' . i , ; .111 '" 1 1. '• '•" ' i

| , m , l M n r . ' l l Ki . lO. ' .f , i f . v r l : UK I . n t H
:.fi m i l l M I n H I . M I ; 7 7 f i - . \ . l . n l " 3 7 t o

»?•> I n l l l m k 1 7 9 B : L o t s '.'.! . i m ! 2 3 I n
' H l o r k S i S - H : I . n l 2 I S i n H l i l i ' k U T i - N ;
l l .ot «5 in Rlork 179-A: Lot 17 In
|ISI«k S82-A; Lot :7 anil 'S in HlO'k

014; Lots 60 and 61 In 111'icU f.M-H;
!l^>t 14 in Rlnrk fi.il-TI; Lot ?39 In

«30; Lot 241 In Bloi-k 6̂ 17; Lo i s
and 2S In Block ?.".S; Lnt> fiS an-l

|8> in lUock 40J-B; Lota 1.11 and l"r.
•in Bloik (09-1,'; Lo i s 164, 165 in Bloi'k
•409-1,'; I*t» 399, 409 In Rlork 109-.I
'urd Lots I.''S nnd 4M1 In Block 40(1-1-,
on the Atsos.'mrnt Miip nf Hie Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, County of Mid-
dlesex.

And you, th« abovp Mint'il arc
mi**le defendantr». heraiiB*1 >o1! hnvr
or may I'lstm lo havn a lien nr liens--,
rr pomp right, t i t le , tntcrr^i, ostatp,

Irlaim In or lo thi» prrml?«ofl d(-ncrii>o'l
!in ?ihil tiill of

VICTOl; i
for ('omplatnani
: i Commeri-p Si,,
New«rk, N. J.

September 4th, 1941.
I.L. !>-i:, 1J.26; 10-3

321.32
. 1 , 7 1 1 6S

lltl) J4T
l O T I C I

l \ ' t H A > T F . H Y OF NKW ,1RB»EV—
JTO: JAI.'OB CANNON, LAMBERT

RKKP nnd ANNA T. liHRH, hi-
wife, tlH-lr and each of their heir?,
rtcViMCp? and personal rrprenenu-
llvfn, tiiclr or nny of their IIPII1*,

" ilnvfutvj, rxerutor?, nrimlnlplrTt-
tor?, Kinn11^-,. H3si«ns "r Fiifi't-p-
or.i in r'Kht, titl" or iptprpM.

• By virtue of an Ordfr of the Court
of (.Iknnrpry of New Jevspy, mado on
thp date hereof, in a cause wherein
Fred II. Alhre is Complainant and
you are defendant?, you are reojin-
<ut to appear and answer Uie. n i l
of BAM contplAlnRnt on or before
the. twenty-ninth day of October,
nest, or the nald bill will h« tnken

EGAL NOTICES

hrlriit in their drhl$, ilrm.imis and
I'lHlms agninn 'he e.iUte of the siild
cl«e*incrt, nmler uath or nfflrnml Ion,
within nix months from this dote »r
(hey will lie forever barren of anv
nation therefor against the. said ad-
minlsirnlor.
lJATKIi: AiimiM 21th. IH I.

J ALKl(b;i) DLKFEB,
AilmlnlFtrntor.

VIM'KNT TV MANAHAN, Ksi).
Coiiniifl'ir-At-l.niT,
plalnfield, N. .1, -

Prodiir
1. I,.: 8-25; ii 1?, 10. : «

IN CHANCERY OK NEW JERSEY -
13«/70«

TO- I.™ Kronnor .nil MrJ. f*i Kroflntr
Ills wife; Hrniy Ammit «n(l Mrs.
Henry Amod:, liln «lf'.: Mfx

SrhwurU null Mm, Mil Srh»»rti.
his wife; A, S. Krflifcr Rtiw M«n«-
fnrtuiitiE ('Dmrinnv. r Frniuvlvtim

' r,ir|inr»tiiin; Jmrph Bor»«ro; Cm-
«ipnt Kiuiffro »nJ Anlonimi Guiffrr.
hi, ,-ifri VrnllTi Conmllnn: linffrHn
Ijimliarrfi • lUnry Tillie and J)»rblr»
Tillie Mi f'ifr: AnnVf» Horvttli
njiil F/thrl Hwvath, lib wifr; EIIM-
hrlli Buscj": Culhurinii Rftil ""'I Mr,
Bprii. her hiifbnnil : The Ailv»!ir,rm*fil.
Co, A mrporntlon ; Arerplan« BinK-
ing CorrorMlnn, « rn-lamti- tor-
porntinp; Homy Ruclfniik '<"] M » "
Hidpnirk. hi' »•!(>': Mii'^ry .1. Mar.
«h»ll nnd Mr. Mnrahall. her hu.inini;
Mnrg«rrt Niriv»(«[i, (also knn»n ns
Annn Ninivnniril, »i"l Mr> " } ' * ^ '

Wahh, Inr h'nhnii'l; •Rnbrrt

364.00 las confessed a(r«in«l
77.S3

160.95
160.JS
180.9S

53. IS
170.28

70.69
105.!>9
Ido. 59

70.1J
S21.7D
636.89

34.16
fll.M

6
24.?S

4.^8
JO.TO

1BE.36
46.49
RSI
4.2S

32.47
119.87
17.12
18.14

U8.36
134.6S

12.51)
12.4§

s!:ts

:0.64
S.36

.. 4.18
8.38

36.51

r

Sidney P. Noe
Sldn»Jl P. NOP
Sidney P. Noe
Sidney P. Noe ....: ,
Sidney V. Noe
Sidney P. Noe
Sidney P. NOP ..,-
Sidney P. Noe
First National Co
First National Co -,.
First Noiioiul Co.
First National Co, "...
Fords Liberty Realty Co
ford* Liberty Realty Co
Hamilton B. & L.'Assn
Mary Goncxl
.losepb Balkmz . ...
Leah, Walcliek
Arthur H, Dunham
Citl iens' B. « L. A?sn
Donovan Supply Co
John & Anna Ileddrs
Mrs." B. Caldwrll .
Kaiherire V. Harne.d
Andrew .Iani':k
Mrs. B. Caliin-fll
Mrs. Isabel I ' l t igtrald
Hrnno 'Heide
Felice Martlrplli s.
Hathew Strickfr
H. & M. Clark
Pasqualo Kaumlaro
H. M. Frost
Margaret liO'lonberg
f l i r t s TlH>nip*on ~ ...«
Mrs. John Thompson
Robert J. McKlbtiin
Barbara Kolnok , .
Thomas Burke jT:
.Joseph Klein , 101.30
Mrs. LUUan Augustine ...- . S.2I
Kate Matosin . . . . ..".....' S.SJ
rnkndwn : 1.11S.I
Mary Kozusko
Mike Povazsnik ,
.leppo & Anna Jorgensen
Conrad R^gor
Dave Gross
Margaret Buttlik
Frank Mancuso
A. Capone & Suns, fnc
William MelUrr
Rosaria Atragna
F.st. of Mary K. Pender ....
Harry Ptraus
.lane M. Kramnr
S-. 1. Ontrijnder
JJr. Samuel McMnSfi-r
S. B. Tyson ".I>.S
Walter K. Whltaker 1,289.50
Mnry F.. P*nder 5Z1.20
J, F. Kaiser S.27
James A. Dclitslo -

1'Morris""S5BS1"! -'- .'....:....'...'."-'
John i i Pearl Beck
.lamps rJ. Alliprt
E. N. Cranston ...i...
Emniii P. Traynler
.1. H. Brown .
John V,'. Baigrie
Margurel' Conners
John F. Cahill
Herbert Franklin Ayrea
Frank Hacker '......,.
Orlin Caueuie ,
John Rhodes ...;
Morris Garber
Charles Hlrsch
Charles Ulrsc-li
Albert & Frances H u g h e s . -
Walter P. Collins
Theresa Butter
Robert Davis
Joseph Klein . . . . .
Stanllslaw Birsztien
Jrhn Oflh!ll
Mary Ourbarini
Thomas J. Brunnan
Emma R Simms
Alfred &. Marjory B i k e r
Alfred & Marjory Baker. . .
Peter & Mary W a l k k y
Angela Diego
Kahway Grove Kealty Co.......
K a l m a y Grove P.cjally. Co
Elnes Peterson

you.

M

her hmhniil;
nst : ArrhibnlH lleilh: EliJ.ubfth

Wnlsli .Tfhn Foros uttn EniaBrtn
E ) l F l »ndBorn.

Mr«
tiii>

Thp Kill of Complaint filed here-
in Is filed to fiulet the title of the
Complainant, Fred H. Albec, in mid I
l« certain lands and premises more
particularly described as follows;

All those certain lots, t ra i l s or
parrels of land and promises, here-
inafter M r t k u l a r l y described, s ltu-
att1, lying and lieing in the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, County of Mid-
dlesex and statfi of New Jersey: j

IIKCINNINO at n stone planter! nv
thp edge nf the road called the. Per-
ry Town Koad anil .from thence run-
ning South 4» degrees and 20 min-
utes tvjpt -7 chains and !>0 links to
a stake in a {Spring Run; thence
.South 4? degrees and 11 minutes
Weit A fiialnn and 58 links to a
stone in the corner of a lot of land
non- Vails; thonco North 44 degrees
and 30 minutes West 2» chnins und
41 links to a s take by the first men-
tioned road; thence North 4D de-
grees and SO minutes East SS l inks
to » poet; thence North 44 degrees
and 20 minutes East 4 rhairiR and 84
links to the BEGINNING. Contain-
ing 15.D2 acres, be the same more or

Now or formerly bounded on
the North by Freeman Fores, on the
Kast by James Morris land, on the
South by land now Vails, and on the
W e s f by Perry Town ISoad;

ALSO njl those certain lots, tracts
• parcels of land and promises,

situate, lying and heing in the said
Township uf Woodbrldge, County
and State aforesaid adjoining lamta
now or formerly of E. Patten on the
West side of Cliain O'HHls Road
near the Old Jones and near the
Old Mill Racp, and which property,
as by survey thereof made by Mason
4 Smith, Civil Engineers, Septem-
ber 3rd, 1009, is more fully described

wife: Ei)w«ril Furl.y »nd
*«rd Farley. hi» «''i". *•'•"

.•™.,,r. »nd Mr.. Curl Sl«nrk. n'»
wife; R'»e Sfhmidt. Mlchsfl Pi
Fiih-in and Mary Di Fiilwn,, hn wif'.
• nil their or tux of their mv<-
tivr utilr,f>»n ^••r-', dfvlif?'. V"-
sinil itl'iesenijitives, eiwulor--. «••-
mllilstrattirii. gmtltMi, mtu i" or m,--
cewnrs in tintlt. title in IIIIHT.'.

By virtue "f «n Order of tKe ComT
nf Chnmfi-y uf New Jer.ey, mtil" on
thf il»y nf »he d»1e hf««f, in s <*iue
wherfin the Townnhip of AVo.Hlbndp-0.
> municipal turpomtion nf l.w J>i»lr «'
New Jerney. Ii fompl»in»n'. «nd you
unil others i re i the <Kfeni)«nt», you ..;»
mmiriHl tu unrfwr «nd nnnwer the l'lil
ol wiJ eomiil»in»nl on or before tki- 'th
d.y of November. n«Jl, or the i»id hill

filed lo jhtoiutHy
vnu irpm fll lici1!

Sewaren Personals
By Mn. Bum*, 490 East AvP

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bayer,
Mr. and MTS. Arthur A. Olesen Rnd
daughter, June, have returned to
their homes in Woodbrldge Avenue
after a trip through the South
where they visited Lieut- and Mrs.
William Ehsrlln at the Navy Am-
munition Deitot, Portsmouth, Vn.,
and Privates George Parsons and
Paul Marisch, of Port Bragg, N, C.

—George Urban, Jr., of West Ave-
nue, has entered Medical Sohool i t
Temple University, Philadelphia,
Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. John C. Noak. of
Grant Street have returned from
a visit from their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mn. C. A. An-
dros, of Baltimore, Md. Their son,
Edward, has resumed his studies at
the,Hahnemann Medical School inj
Philadelphia where he Is a Junior, j

—Mx. and Mrs. William Bird nnd
dauRhtcrs, of Old Road, wtre thp
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dey, Of Nutlty.

- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullane
and daughters, formerly of Perth
Amboy, are now residing at 432
East, Avenue.

—Mr. *nti Mrs. Perccy S. Austen,
of Summit Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs- William Dunlavey and
son, Raymond, 4>f Waterbury, Conn.,
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest King Smilli,
of Trenton, were the 8unday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mr«. Charles
Klein, of Cliff Road.

—The Board of Trustees of the
Sewaren Pree Public Library will
meet Monday night 8 o'clock in the
library.

Clirr Rne,|
daughter. M;ir\

,11 Ve
The Mid Mil is

debar "no1 forrcloM
• nd m«ity "! i«l«np
to the premium .lescrhVd in "rt ' ' '™|"
0 [ | , i ralci iliiled Jtnunry S, UJI. " r l r -

mi. Srptembtr II, I'"'- •'•riu-
I I"* ' '

11.82
1^.(3

319.81

0.39

, 1,403. lit
. 91.1J

"•1.31
. 75.95
. 1-J.71

11.02

t.

4
lf>».

AU.

J.*.

13
-ii
,07
.91

3O3.«2

is-:.
153.

1.307.
3JT

10

,?•;20
-1

175
137
3-1

7
151

,4S
6ii
,54
,19
. " I t

!oi

.50
67
Si
H

.77

.tlfi

r In. I"*, -'»
1939, rovrnnj W i

280 m
17

• * •

nry IS.
1938, «ml M»re,h l i
fill nnd SI in Blixrk 3'3-N:
niink -itlS-H; \M 671 in
\at 146 in Block 616: I^l* •3«-A, 4
4J7-A unit 137-R In Bloek SW: W i
344-1), JH-A ami SS1-B in W«Jl 615;
Irt 401-D in Hlwk 625: li<" & to 1 0

in Block MS-B: I/"t» 1 t» • »m l 2 I t 0

25 in Bloek 396-E: Lotn I t« H ">
Block M«-I>' Lot 10 In Block 615; 1/*J
19 20 23 and 21 in Block SOO-F »n<l I/>t
3S8 in Block 6J4, nn thf Aweiismrnt
M»p of thp Township of WoodbridifB in
Middlr!"1! (.'ounly.

And you the nlwvp ramM »f» m«n»
And you th

drfpndantJ, bn.»u»c jmi have or nny
pl.im to hnv» a Hfn "r ''«"'• n r BOm(1

riifht, title, interest,- estate, «l»|ni in "''
(n the j>rmi»e» describcit in sai'l b.ll i t
romplninl

VICTOR SAMl.'EI-.
.Solicitor of romrlftiriant,
24 Commere*1 Street.
Newark, Ncr .lew.

DATED: SciUrmber Dth, 1911.
I.L. 9-111. 2fi; 10-3, ll>.

4.1*
32.34
65.81 "
- « 1 2
"2.02
-7 . ; ! l
12.79

4.91
li., Chase, E. -Hi;al>*& b.

MtHride 3 7 . 4 7
17.JO

8.G5
177,0

HI A

I-i 11 tu H17
]«« to irii
140!) to 1471
1635

IKS h, 2S9

Mrs. Mn:-y I'esler v
Elizabeth H. Schumann

•fur l Paul Oaatrom _..
Anna S, Szelcjy
S. Barunyar
l.'nknowir ...
Unknown 121,09
Mike Panko
Pauline Orzef.kouaky - 4,13
Mrs. Jessie Whii ly -.:.: HMO
Andy Kublcka :.. 15.13
i.'lurlBn Rsert 17.07
t'harles Reed 17.07
•Harguret KecU 8,53
Frank lUluKii . U',40

BEGINNTNtj'at'an iron'liar"on tlin'
Easterly side nf the road If ml ing
from HnughlonrlUt! to Jiiiies' Mill.
Mid beginning point being I he
Somhrrlj corner of a tract of land
now or formerly ot the Mutual
Bund iinil Kealty Company; thencn
il> running; Nortli 47 degrees and
5 minutes EIIKI Hiring (;,iM last men-
tioned Innd 779.31 fent, tn a mono
in the line of lands of rolunia. Coun-
try Club, formerly Adarna; theni-e
{2) along1 the line of said last men-
tioned lands South 10 degrees and
20 minutes Kiat 250 feet to the cen-
ter of a brook; thence (3) South 33
decrees and 45 minutes West
land*- •or- .a . - . -prt lanston, '.(annTrly
J-oncs' Mill property, S'i feet more
or less to a s lake ; themte (•*) nlonp
the same South S7 ilcgrecs West
-69.28 f«et to a spike on Willow
Iree, .t lnin(ie <J> Eolith St d e g r e t i
West fill feel tn a Ktake; ihenia (6)
SoUtll CC Ui-uroes West 7(1.02 feet lo
a tplkn on Willow Tree; thence
l i ) fcjouth 63 degrees .Ti0 mimitea
West 75 feet to the Kaskrly side of
Mid road; t l u m e i d ,'ilonn a.U'l
road Nurth ;J6 Oeftreet: 4̂  nunules
West tiS feet tu the BpOlNNIS

Containing "four acres a n j one
tenth of an a. re of lund, lie
aame more or less.

And you, Jacob Cunryvn, Lambevt
Reed and Anna T. Keed, your fiinl
each of your helr«, devisers and per
st>nal representatives and
any of their heirs, deviser-.", e seru-
tora, admlnistratory, Ki-aiitcta, as-
s isns or successors In rlKhi, title or ,
intei-esi, arc made defendants
cause you appear an record ot
thereof;

And you, Aium T. I'.etd, are
a ilefciiliint h(.«-a-.:it.. \.>,i ii>n HU
wife of l.atr.l<o:'i 1;»eJ; AuS if y,i ,
or any of you, tlaun an / m l , ' ir
iiUtjrc.it in, M- (Mji/umnranre
the said lanj s and premisfs, von ai
required to answer the ."aid h
not otherwise
DATED. August : s , 1J11

I KMIJ, .STKI'.Mt.M',
S o l i , for c.'unipl't.,
17 f^ooke Avenue.

1 Carteret New
I.-I.. ,9-5, 12, 19, ;«.

Interview '
Tor some reason or other, newly

inducted soldiers are hardly ever
at,their best. The most recent per-
formance in the Induction Section
of the Reception Center is alleged
to ha\-B gone something like this:

"What is your religion?" inquired
the officer.

"Militia, sir," replied the recruit.
"No, no,'1 cried the officer, "1

said religion."
"Oh, religion, sir," exclaimed the

A flower show by the pupils of
the Sewaren School will feature
the opening meeting of the Se-
waren P. T. A. next Ttieiday after-
noon at the school. Judges will be
Mrs. George Baltzel and Mre. A. W.
Scheldt and prizes will be awarded
to the boy and girl having the best
exhibit in each grade.

—The first and second grades
taught by Miss Kathryn enjoyed
a w&termellon cut Monday after-
noon.

The seventh and eighth grades
were instructed in the use of the
new voting machine by John Sklar,
of the local election board, Tuesday
st the school,

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Ter-
hune, of Cliff Road, wire supper
hosts Saturday night to Mr and
Mrs. J. Fabian end sons, William
and Prank, Miss Anna Xengel and
Miss Helen Pabian, ot Fords.

-Mrs. William I. N«l*on has re-
turned to her home In East Ave-
nue after a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Daniel Garrison, of Baltimore,
Md.

—The Sewaren History Club will
hold its anhual Fair iuncheon •*
the But ton wood Manor, MaUwan,
Wednesday, October 1. Reservations
are to be made before September
28 to program chairman, Mrs. Will-
iam Watson of Perth Amboy.

—Frederick McKlm Adams, of
Wett Avenue, has resumed his stud-
ies at the Harvard Law Ssohool.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Connor
of Broad Street, entertained Mrs.

ter hrr sol,i.|.
Hotyokc Colin,

- R o b e r t Qn; i

several dtt-,s
grantlparrnts, ,
Qulnn, of Hnii.

M r s . Cj(*r>v?'<

Road
quick of Phil,',
daughter. Mi,.
rls Plans. \M:

• Mrs, u s
to her honi" ,.
a visit with M
Long Branch

Avenel
-William M I

6ton Avpnnr |, i

at. trie Perth v,
pitni.

—Mr; and ii, -,
daughter, nmhi:.
weekend gurv, ,
HeiTjprt H e i d ,,•

— M i s s Hella i,
StOll AVPlmp ; .

a mastnid o/,.;,
week ai tho p, •
Hospital

—Edward K,>
Street, Is Cnm.,..
pendeftomv ;,
Perth Ambov i>i,
Saturday.

—Robert F<-',;i
apent the wn-.;
parent*, Mr a:r

!

anaugh, of Jr: <.

d M—Mr.
Cleft and
spending the -;:.
Lake, arp ni.-i :

,Mr. and Mr ;
Bnd M>n. Din.'
Mrs. Milion Pir:
ley and Ms,^ ,-..
HarrisburR ,nvi M.
WOOd, Of Nnv V
weekend Rur.:.n ,-,;
Karl Palmer, o! M

Avenue

- M r s . A M :-
turned tn !i-:
Street , alter -p':
wi th relnt;vec n i.

Miss Rui;i r,,

Memorial H.sjiv

spent the •*.. r;«.

ents, Mr M
of Manhatur, A

TODAY \ \ ; i -

; GENTLEMEN1 11;

\ illf-sltimntc riv!,' ••

' l eg i t imate n;imih

; beauty rhal lnuf . «'tl

: the I-—-mukrrv

NOTICE TO IUUI.IKKS
Trrc L'omrnissioners ot Klre bis-

trict No. I in the Townsiilji nf
Wooilbfldgt a«d County o( Middle-
sex -will' meet at the Kirehoufi',
School Street, Woodbridge, N. .1. <jii

1654 6*ptembar iStli, 13tl( at 7 I' M
(ESTi t P, U, IbST) for tlicpuujose
o( reociving bide for the aale ol uiu-
(1) American La Krami* cligssla anil
pumper (Type 7511, year IKID. Motiji
XII. U3:f, Jii'j;. No. .'763) otrimied and
without aixes»ories. j

Nu b!d« will l e fnU"Biri|»i umlti

selectee, obviously brightening up. Wednesday by the audden Illness of
"I beg your pardon. I'm a plumber. Mrs. O'Connor's mother, Mrs. Mary

The officer's reply is not on rec-
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. La Farr,

several days this week with his GREER GARSON
W A t T F P T J n i t

y
Charfts Acker and son, OllnPrivate Lewi Nole of the 113th

Division, (tlrecLed Morri» Plains at- dinner, Monday
and p."ted in many Shakesperean
plays. He complains that his bar- --Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Clark of
racks buddies like musical com-

B l o n d i e In Society'

k/ss
TMBOYS
GOODBYt

"CRACKED NUTS"

with Stuart Erwin, I'na

Mtrkcl, Mlicha Aurr

l-llis

"The Get-Avoy"

Imp. On
U l

l l a h w a y 1 m 1>. C.t>
Kahway 1JII|>. •(,'<>
Kithwujf Imp. t'y,
lidliwaj* Ittip, co . v . .
ll4i)W(ty(]nip. (!i)
llnhway Imp. Co. ..,.:.!...
Haluvay Jmti, Co.
Joseph Uulinaro
Ktthway Imp. l.'w. . .i,..,-.
Coiicutta B e Felice ....

.... 133.21

.... 87.0i

... 1146.84

.... 123. H

... U.'tl
.... 495,70
.... 317.1(4
.... 124.01
.... 124.(11
.... 176.15
.... 128.M

inoit
KM;,
1071
107;!

107 1
lOTii
j oTt;
107V
I ( i78
107QN
1U7U1'

l iATEU

.'1

n
•A
i

n
::

& 35

to ,:s

i IS
li & -r,
> & 'M

J/S/41

Anna Klraly 2S»5
Antia Kimly 1140
.lolin Kuramajin 12.40
l,eonarlo Peluso 8.U
Joseph Perry Si.09
Barbara Kalaait ,, « .«
Isadore Schwartz „, 8.27
Barbara Kolnok 8.44
MrB. J. Coddington 98.16
Colonia Trust Co 380.84

' Unknown _* 1847.17
Wm. Kelly E«t 20.31
Oolonla Trust Co 1,076.69
Mn-tmlo &. Ailele '/.Mn 92.17
Angelo Vitulo 2,128.21
T. George Blalecki H4.93
I't. Ueading B. & L. Ausn 258.DS
Ouufer & Mary Sewlrka 56.22

M. J. 3'RAINKn,
T a i Collector. .-;

IH i H A N t K l l y ()!.• MSW JEltSEV
I3U/5SI

TO: l^uke and Peit-rsim Heally Co.;
Tim Trtusurur of the UeacoiiK
Kuiijl of the Cliurcli ol1 the Pil-

t Bruoklyii, N. Y., now

(if the. l'l lgrims, Uruoklyii, N. Y.;
M r TowiiHCiid, hushano of Harali
T"wnb(!Ud, a fortnef o'vner; .ln-
;ic)ili KumallH. and Ksllier l;u-
rimlis, his wl le . 'Jo l in Vuti UUKCU,
Administrator of Iho Kslatu o£
Augustus.,). Hern;, deceased; lly-
uian a, liubo ana Mrs. Uyinun
IS. Host. Ills wife; Jobcyh llu-

•Bialla (HMI Mrt. Joseph Romattii,
his wife; Loroy WaHoii; <>oiar
.1. M,|lll»; Anna llrc/:u (now
I'illyi und Mr. Klly, h«v liu»hainl;
Mary A. Keyes (now yillhnaii)
•Hid Mr. rillllman, her liuahund;
Julill Aitlntfurltz and Mra. John
Aislnffarlu, lilu wife; Jo»i Alain-
garlta mnl Mr. AlbliiBarlta, her
litmuuml. Jiihn l-lioliignnli ana
Mrii. Jul̂ n j'Jibiii((ai'iti, l̂ a wifo;
.Stewart H. Molfctt and Mr*.
Sttiwarl It, Moflfclt, his1 Wlff;
Lrunold Sili'uvuiu and WrB. Leo-
pold Sllyuggio, lilt wife; Biilvj-

' i-.H-e Dt I'Viict nuil Mr». Ujtiva-
tnru Da ilMlw.'his wlfa; Bmilio

' and Mre. liniUiu Mai-

saglla, hit wife: Anlonio Del-
hurdi mid MIB Antonio Uel Sur-
ila, bib wife; ! :jnily liere^fonl

, her husband;
no Quid and Mrs. Crle-

.—rr "TI "ni l inrn i n awhwi r i
alnedT from industrial .oriKirat.ims

located within the limits of K,re
District No. 1 (or the IJUSI ton y<-ar.«, '

bids and any suit tlieraun to
be subject to condition that s inh
apparatus may s i ell llme« a t t w :
a i l s and whll« in service bu sub-
ject to call by Woodbllilge Klrt '
Company No. 1 in an emergency J

Tho Coiurnlssionerg nf Fire Ui»- >
trlct No. 1 of the Townolilp of Wood- !
bridge reserve the rlg-ht to rejen
any or ull bida if deunu-d lo be ftir I
the-best Interests of tlm Firt Dia-I
triet so lo il".

Uy order of the (.•uiiiinlsslnners'
nf Hre District No. 1 of the Town- i
ship of Woodbrldge, New Jersey

J V ' U ! 1 ' l k S ier 11, 1D41DAT^U: Septemb
I. L. S-12, IS

Dill und Mr.
<;ri»lin/iuno Quid and Mrs. Crle-
timiano tlgii-i. hii wife; Polish Young !
H/sn'-i Alll^nre of Indian Orfliuni,
I t c , u"Mii'ssachtlitotts' (.'otpora-
ir*J11; and their or unv ut t l i v u
respective unknown heira, de-
viBem, iieraunal representailves,

Cciuom, ,i(ln.Milslraior«, g r a m -

liglit, titlt> or Interest.
Hy virtue of an Order or tho Court

uf Chancery of Ntw Jcrse/, in ail e vi>
the day of Hie dare hereitf. in a
cBUte ftliitrein 'the Tawnahip of
Woodl)il«Ki\ ;i municipal corpora*
lion .if the Slut« uf New Jera«yt la
coniplaUiani, and you and others ire
the diifcodtmts, you are r«quir<id la
upiieat and anawm Hie bill of said
cuiniiKiiiuHit i)n or before the 6th
day of November, next, or Hie said
bill will h*t l^kttu a» vOHlcftuwt
against you. •tj' ( • /

the aî d Hill fs filed t'p aiitolulely
debar and (orevloso you from all
right and equity uf redemption of.

^ S A l ' 1 ' CBBUITOHS W
THE COLOJMA BUILUINU A^U

LOAN AgSOUIATION
Pursuant to the statute in su,h

cane maa« anS provided, Boiii-e l»
hereby given-to the creditors of said
A»»,w!ll"i<?» to bring,m U n a i . r 1)i lUl
tlHir debts, demands and rluiniB
agalni^ Sfili( Assm'litlloi, within
three months from the date hereof
and In detault thereof they s i , a | | '
barr.d from a tlbarr.d from

the
any

U e Asaod
derslgned Trustees

JOSEPH M

« t l o n the
i or ilJB Ull.

g e Tr
JOSEPH McANHUEWtV
WILLIAM HOl-fJKSANG
• waiTett CASK,
T r m t e e s In Voluntary l i issn
Iwtlorofth* Cofanla. Build-
ing and Loan Association,
i olonla, New Jersey

Dated: July aBlh, 1941
Bernard W. Vogcl,
Solicitor for Trusteei

!L K t y t " 0 I l
'h Amboy, New
7-!5.4UQlft-2S -41

NLUKOUAW* iuiJHT
NUTICU T O (HtinrriiKi

J. Alfred Dunfee, adiiilnl8trai,,r
Auiriifctlne O. Dunft.e, d e c k e dg 4 u l y of redemption g « , e (! L u n f a Z ,

In and to t h 0 p r e m i s s dwrlhoU in |<llr'<:lion of Fr»nk A Von , l i u "
L'jrtltlwit** of tax *ak». dated Uartl , ™gH,4e of the (<ou,.iv „. u y' M"r"
ll, mi; October I, tSI*; February \Zlll K ves ,,utlri7n H Ml<llll»»*».

— . - — |

SPECIAL OFFER!!
TO BRING

OLD GLORY
To Every Reader of this Newspaper!

Every Week
For Six Consecutive Weeks

Coupon Will Be Printed
»• —»»«•

Save 6 coupom numbered 1 to 6 and mail
to us with $1.25 i w eompWe^MrtfitwiSe^w

•loot. We will IH A i t you f it your
at once.

READER'S COUPON

No. 1
N A M E • • • • •"

ADDRKgS ..-.;-•

C|TY

o

Patriotic Americans
Rally Around "Old Glory;
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LAURA WHEELER DESIGNS CRO55

STITCH THAT LOOKS LIKE APPLIQUE

COP" U»l, NEEDLICR4F7 SEIWICi, INC.

llSEHOLD LINENS

,.|, n variety of motifs
pattrrn, you'll lose no

,,,Khlenlng your llneni.

L
r,,|n(r embroidering the.
(jtrh thai look« HI" ap-

p:ittrni 29"fi contains a
niillrni of 2R motifs

fimn I x M i Inrhrs t«

PATTERN 2926

1M x Z Ijiohcs; materials re-
quired; illustrations of stitchei.
Send ten rents In entn for tht»
pattern to Needl'eeraft Dipt, ft!
Eighth Avenue, New York, N. If,
Write plainly PATTERN NUM-
BER I your NAME and AD'
DRF.fi.

MUGGS AND SKEETER By WALLY BISHOP
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KRAZY KAT

From The Screen World
By Emify Enright

nie. investigation now be-
a congrswional com-

hai-RPs that Hollywood
. have been using fllms
Klizlng for war under

„„,..> of certain pressure
fn-.vinrers arc going ahead
Vir plans for producing plc-

: on war and allied

vrivrs insist that It
t lr> prepare modern

, 5 Without touching on
rr military preparations In

mi That, the pufellc
ic' be satisfied with any

i-erlure . . .
:•, all of the ma]6r studi-
•)] i;--ftv« such features on
:n production or about to
•-i Paramount, leads the

•\«\ rn, Twentieth Cen-
': ,- rlclit and RKO has

i ;i°r Brcihers and MGM",
• i~ n-;-,irs with their rr-

r.nnfessions of a Nizl
V-.;T1OI Bridge."' "Mortal
,-.;ir! 'Underground," each
j : ; uoh features plannefl
o.iuction . . .
t'.iSics V* rtolnif their tilt
provide entertainment [or

Ian-.':-, trainees stationed in
i.nm all over the coun-

, studios liave promised to
ri;:?.ble to the post theatres

: firms simultaneously
releases to rommerclal

in nfighbsrmn towns.-The
rll! r.!iy the pictures on a | b f t e o m e D r L e w

b«is_ ahd^both ttand^jnterest in the'serlea,

to profit by the arrahg»m*nt—the
boyi will sec up-to-ttae-miauU films
at very reasonable prices and the
studios will stand to receive revenue
estimated at around M.0*5,000 a
year . . .

N6t Bad!
Claire Boothe will receive $SJ,000

for her first story written especially
for the screen, "Six From Coventry,"
which deals with American advan
ture* of six refugee children from
Great Britain. Paramount, who
bought the story, aUo, under ar-
rangement, acquired an option on

! Miss Boothe's "Wedding Day." . . .
I Harry Langdon, baby-faced com-
edian of the silent rnovlta, will

I make his s;reen comeback In a
'series of comedies for Monogram.
S The first is appropriately called.
i ysere We Go Again" .-. .
• r John Kimbrough, last year's star
'fuimaclc at Texas A. and M., will
majte his sf.reeri debut in Twen-
tieth Century-]*ox'3 "Lone Star j

: Ranger/' which will be followed by
a. role in Zane Grey's "Rainbow

-Trail.-1 . -
"Killed," and Like* It!

While seme fans may be grieved,
Lsraine Day is delighted that She
has been "killed" In the current:
"Dr. Kildare's Wedding Night," be- i
cause she believes she can now
concentrate on bigger and better
dramatic roles. Pat Dane, that bru-
nette eyeful who had Mickey Rooney
tied up In knots during much of
the last Hardy family picture, will

SKIPPY By PERCY CROSBY
I MtJST BS THfe "MittliS PERKWS SfcHYMC TOTHe

STORE FOR A DOZEN E6GS AN' ON
(

C«frjP(rcy L Ciwbv. World nfSli menxd.
IMI (Kiti| Ftnurti Syndkitr, Int Id!

#OLLY AND HER PALS

Your Health?
By The Medito

|YOU Can Cure It

tit, tough-looking slcin lii
[ thf greatest detriments to

short of an unsightly
fciso, that there is.
people are barn wit*love-

t»\ iranslucent complexion*,
[come into the worlJ with

easy-looting skins that ara[
[to them all their lives. Art

wimething to camouflage
linsM, but knowledge

^termination to improve the
can sometimes transform
duckling Into a very per-

I and good-losing individual
\ that look tough and rough

have Seen neglected. The
on u sluggish ana the pore*

1 functioning well, 8ometinie»
choked with black-heads

|glve the face a very dirty
you rim your fingers over

rf'ace it feels rough a'nd
Bometlmts these conditions
ght. on by constipation,

|me»ns wrong diet. Loaded,
~ng colons where the rotting
atter lies until forced out

|tic drugs, keep the (Mil-
an constantly inflam»d and

Such colons eOMUntlS'
.•poisoni through th( sur-
[the mucous membfa^ft. TO
i 4 skin caused bv iuch t

the sunerer irujt cure
htion A diit cc-nsletirtg al-
ptireiy of starches and m«at»

stuhjsorn constipation, *•
' whert the starches are com-
•' whit* flour, polished rice.

and denatured ioods of
Bnd They not only -fail to
] nutriment, but they are al-
itltute of minerals and yltft-
K\\ tnimals need abundant

In the diet, such as th»
whole wheat the fibres of

is, and th; iiJces M fruit*,
(which enciurage I:a bowls

'ormally lU'.ly, and lei c»rrv
I polsans with the fecal m t

The constant taking of cathartics
not only keeps the intestines Irri-
tated but liquifies the fecal matter,
thus rendering It .more absorbable.
It is easily t&ken up by the body
and poisons the whole system. As
a rule this results m a thick, mud-
dy, unhealthy looking complexion.

Clear up the constipation, by
proper diet and take a certain
amount of exercise daily in the
open air. A little healthy sweating
will open the pores, enabling them
to pour out their stagnating con-
tents and. (hut clean themselves.

Good Praotlee
A daily morning bith or shower

is, very beneficial, especially if the.
body is briskly rubbed with a bath
brush. This is not only very exhil-
arating, but It starts the blood
racing through the lungs where,-It
drops its load of poisons to be
breathed out and then takes on Its
load Of life-giving oxygen bnat hefpg
to hum up the Impurities-

After tfta hath a few setting-up
enertlsej and another glass of water
(take the first on rising), all rt«lp
to lnvlgorat* thv body mid carry
ett pelions. If the diet is correct,
the bowels win mov* ncmsi'.y, un-
1965 years of diabase and bad habits
have rendered them t>w !aiy and
torpid.

-AND i f WAS"
ON LV A MONTH

AFTER E
SHIPWRECK
ITOLDVOU

ABOUT-

I'M. TRYING TOVES, I WAS LOST FOR
MONTHS N "WE VSRV
OF TWE AFRICAN JUislGLBS!

O H - H WAS
WORRIBLEi

TO A UCTT OFMV PART
INTWESHOVV.WILL

U LISTEN TO
MV

must also receive local' tfHIMWt.
Scrubbing every morning eiyitrwltb.
t crash wash doth or a complexion
brush that is not Injured by water.
The brush Is beat. Use a mild riap
and (Uinty of it. Rins« ail the eo«n
oft and thin uii pltnty ol call
watir, to tone up the sluggish skin.
After the above, treatment, massage
your (ace will with a cream, arid
wipe ty all off thoroughly. Much
dirt. .*lll c<tme with it. List _
smooth On a thin layer of greaselias
lotion. Leave on a few moments,
remove excess with a soft cloth,
then put on your make-up.

If you fftllow this routine, in a
few months, you will have a greatly
jmprovtd skin. ,

SAKE AT HOME
Oa.-Arrlving hom* »ftit

nlle trip to the West Coait
" without even a minor afi-
I . Lauls A. Dempsey hafl

experience of b»tng In*
!'t is she stepped. fi'3m her
"le in front of her DMM-
gapped from the car, It bi-

ns, throwing her down and
a vert«brir

year ago and was abl: to leave the
hotpltah for the first tim* .only
six wieks ago.

|N HOSPITAL;
REfUBNU

!"ke, Mass.—6n the verge
to school for the drat

,k* other kld»" or his age,
j»°n, 11, becami daspkaUly
Utomach disorder and was
»atk to the hospital where
#P*nt -all but a f«w months
l"tl« life, carl, a victim
pos i t o| the spine when
, nine months m, sp^t

fla.1, on hl» storrt

CHEI1E CATCHES CATFIBH
Qoffevvll)«, Kansas—Placing a

bag of cottage ohe*M in her well
to k<«p It cool, M». Ivan Qar-
man was surmised when, upon
^rawing the bag up, It pulled back
Qh« discovered that a lacge c a Wish
%fl Tieen catight -bjr~*-*» te-ti

Fire • Fighting Survey
Made By N. J, Council
Equipment, Pertonnel Are

Tabulated For Use In

Case of Emergency

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee

TRENTON—A thorough survey
of firt'fightlng equipment and

of the state has been

SLBVIVES zeS-FOOt PLUNGE
San FranclBco, Caltf—Cornells

Van lerland. the only person to
$urvlv» a leap from thl 263-Jt, high
Golden <Sate.Bridge, is «x»tcted to
get well, althwigh she tuffered two'
broken' arms, t fractured rib, t
conipresalon fracture of the splijt
almost -bttwetn the shoulder blade*,
and severely brutiad lag*. Thirty,
four pers»n» hive ifefw th» leap
since thi bridle wu opeAed In

.ffilttee Of the New Jersey Defense

..Council for use In an emergency.
Cooperating with Leon A. Watson
Of the New Jersey Schedule Rating
Office, the committee has compiled
Information on the fire-fighting re-
sources of the state tor the first
time-

Coi. Mark O. Kimberli",!!, chair-
man of .the committee, said that
fire defense maps have bten made
for each county. He urged that each
fife house obtain a co.jy ol Us
tjoUnty survey, so that ur.ita from
M m parts of thjB area may be ef-
ficiently called ' « Hd In Mhtlnr
Ipfge fifes, during an emeitency.
Plre-flghtlng officials ci>'jJd con-
tact regional defense coordinators
lor nectary equipment from «ther
counties if this were Insufficient.

Of particular tntemt U> the de-
fense group Is that tM State Police,
who now have the charts for the
retire state; will be ab)e to act as
a clearing house for sending £<julp-
ment to meet emergwclej. Col.
KlmberllDE pointed out that If an
oil fire brok? out at .one point In
thi^trifti WIBffl with the informa
tion on the chart?IHe State T61I
would he able to summon all unite
with equipment for ffghting such

Already,the oharta were used In
a South Jersey fire, Col. Kunberling
said. Plre engines from trie entire
county h»d, been called out to fight
the fire, but few were equipped
with booster equipment for obtain-
ing 'ntcess&rx, water.' Th; State
Police checked thp ch.»rt* o{
tlghUng faeWUM tad teat c«a-

SSWiSl? « * - * • * * * * • * •
Kt&l TTOn

CES5 M H 700 VEARS M O M W 5 f TRIAt AND tXECUWN Of AN ANIMAL,

f fUAf « A COW, •fOC* P l fCf . . . fKOM IKO 10 1140 NINETV- f w c PRQ-

SECUflONS WAIH5T ANIMAL? W t t E CON&UCf if> IN CRIMINAI. COURTS.. •.

tytl (x TJE w s r f AMOUS c* wete WA* A I*W. suir AQAiN5f
lOCUifS IM Sf JULIEN ,STARflkG IN 1445 ANO LASYlNG FOB MORE
*|AN 4 1 YEARS.

IN MANy E<JVP<IAh AND

. . « E WSEErnjN « A C0IH CAU5SB MO.V WATER
-TO K SPRAVE

AND NOW
DW CAH'f PW HUfiWON tAHV

uxusf.'.'rti 0 tmtif A
d V UAB6A5 COMOSat. SOMP'N!r

n MANy EA5f EEN COUNfCIES SUCH AS fuBKEV,

ARABIA,MOeoCCO.EfC CAN BE F0UNP*&«E6f

5CR»E>* . . . . PERSONS WHOAKE ILlHTRAfFOR

LEf-f{K * B l < e ( « f OR A

NOMINALFGE.

1941 lloo?U >«<f»p«r

FACTS YOU NEVER K N E W By Bob Dart
I I IH I IE TXE CHKF I i QOESflOKIHO M0«<0M tt<M>M j F \O(0f BOQtSI'QOf Hf R E Y A U iHERE If IS.

RlllV AMNOU«£4 tUtf HE HAS SOW CHKHIK6 UP 10

! [ WANT WO fo Gil"
fOGEfWERALL We HOWHiS WINI OtHi
RECHVED frft MKiMf WR PLA.V OWEDSTIU..EVEIIV

ANGU*S 1UG

SAME-MIGHT

OO AMD L£AVE6 SUPOtULV WM M < 6 S M U

GOrCMA \ \ M U , » e ! ^ » V M U N ( H I S
RI«Hf, I'M ttt lUCKlfST

.Vsitf!!"
WUAT^AU ^MIMp-fMXr

- HEttii WE AW«K...Wf totSCKJMD91IKEABUMCH
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HCNIC OCTOBER 5

Port Reading Catholic
Slatei Fall Outing

Club

PORT READING-A picnic, to b;
held October 5, at the Maple Tree
Farm, was planned at a recent
meeting of St. Anthony's Catholic
Club of Port Reading. The affair
will feature entertainment for both
old and young,

Dancing will be held continuous-
ly throughout the day while races
and a softball Rfttne between the
Democrats and Republicans of the
club have been Included in the ath-
letic schedule.

Preliminary plans were also made
for en Indoor bazaar to be held
late In October. Further plans will
be made at th« next meeting to
be held Tuesday, September 23, at
7:30 P. M.

EUGENE JACOBS

YOU CAN TELL
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE
Ye* sir—you'll like the rich
•moothoess of the felt,the quality
craftsmanship for which Champ
hats are famous. And you'll find
dozens of smart new Fall styles
and colors to choose from. Come
in today — and try on a Champ!

DEALER'S NAME
§ MANHATTAN SHIRTS J2.00
§NEW FALL TIES 55c
§ SLEEVELESS SWEATERS J1.00

EUUKfllT
JACOI1S

Mrs Potter Hostess
To Presbyterian Unit
Plant For Season Outlined

At Meeting On Monday

Of Sunshine Clwt

WOODBRIDGE-Mrs. Edwin Pot-

Woodbridge Personals
Tin To Mother

—The Methodist Church choir:
will hold a rehrarsul tonight at
pight o'clock at the church. After
the rehenrsal B social will bt held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Depp* on Moore Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. lieon E. Campbell,
of Green Street; Mr. and Mrs
James Chalmers, or Perth Amboy,
formerly of town and Mr ,and
MOL Charming Cl»pp, of Fords,
were the weekend guests of Mr. and

ter, of Prospect Street, was hostess; M ,R glwood R, Johnson, Jr., at
to the Sunshine Class of the First j their cottage ftt Culver Lake.
Presbyterian Church at Its first —Mr. and Mm. Albert Tuttle.

I formerly of Main St., have move"d
to Washington, D C,

—Mrs. Emll Kays,

meeting of the fall season Monday.
Miss Elna Bergti, president, con-
ducted the meeting. Awrme l< vMUne

Mrs. William Baker, chairman of | ™eme l s v ! s i t l n 8
the cheer commlf.ee, reported that i M a s s - •
"59 rays of sunshine," Including!, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Rutan. of Free- j

of Rahway
in Northfleld,

year at St. Stephen's College, Co
lumbU, Mo

—Miss Marie Larson,
Street, has entered Miss
Secretarial School In tit

-Mlsa Mllllcent Har'
Grove Avenue, visted
New York over the

-The Builders' Circle of
Methodist Church will hold ft food
sale this afternoon In the social
rooms of the church Mrs
Peterson, chairman, Is being
stated by Mrs. Soren Nelson
Mrs. HarUn P. Train.

bouquets, cards and fruit, were sent
to sick and shut-ins since the
June meeting.

It was decided to continue the
Red Cross sewing classes for the
fall and winter months. Plans were
also made for a candy tale. The
next session will be held October
« at the home of Mrs- Harry Bak-
er on Ridge'dale Avenue. Present
a the initial meeting Were:

Mrs. William Nelson, Mrs. Will-
iam Donovan, Mrs. John Camp,
Mrs. William Baker, MM. Albert
Thergesen, Mrs. William Paine,
Mrs. John Sweeney, Mrs. Fred
Schwenzer, Mrs. Norman Douglas,
Mrs. John Brown. Miss Elna Bergh,
Mrs. Harry Baker, Mrs. Howard
A. Tappen and Mrs. Edwin Potter,

Afternoon Study Club
Visits Historical Site

MEN'S
119 Smith St.

WEAR
Perth Amboy

Labor and
Materials for

Sofa and 2 Chairs

man Street, spent the weekend at
Stockbridge, Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duls and I Views Wathington't Crossing
daughter, Ann, of Upper Main
Street, are on a two week's motor
trip to Wilmington, N. C.

—Mrs. George A. Hoffman, of
Main Street, spent the weekend In
Asbury Park,

—Mr. and Mrs Sidney Rlckard,
of Honolulu and Dr. and Mrs. Jep-
5on Maconkey, of Brooklyn, were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilford Christensen, of Prospect
Street.

—A meeting of the Clef Club
will be held Monday night in the
First Congregational Church.

-^Mr, and Mrs. Harry J. JJnde
and children, Harry and Lewis, of
Barren Avenue, spirit the weekend
at their cottage in Shore Acres.

—Elizabeth TJr, daughter of M;-j.
A. Ur, celebrated her birthday,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Neill
have returned to their home In
Philadelphia after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. William Graham, of Grove
Avenue.

—Mrs. M. A. Warner, of Pieas-
antvllle and Mrs. Nicholas Olsen
and Mrs. T- Warner, of town, were
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Chris
Olsen, of Wallace Street.

Miss Anna Kerr.ble and Mrs. L.
Hance, of Bernardsville, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rowe, of Ridgedale Avenue, Tues-
day.

1. Suite called for and delivered.
2. Old covering entirely removed.
3. Furniture completely steril-

ized.
4. Webbing reset and replaced.
5. Springs rctied with special

twine.
6. New felt and mess filling.
7. Wide choice of fabrics.

A call or a card will bring
our salesman with samples,
with no obligation to you.

PHONE CARTERET 8-2444

We Will Not Be Undersold

Carteret
Upholstery Shop

61 Washington Avenue, Carteret
Estimates Cheerfully Given

—The Ladles' Auxiliary of Wood-
tiridge Fire Company, :«o. 1, will
meet tonight at eight o'clock in
the school flrehouse.

—The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Trinity Episcopal Church, will hold
its first meeting of the season Mon-
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at
the home of Miss Estelle Dixort
on West Main Street.

—Edward J. Nova*, of a«mt
street, has returned to his studies
at Hahneman Medical School in
Philadelphia where he is entering
his junior year.

—Miss Barbara Briegs, of Tlsdale
Place, has started her freshman

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S

After Holding Meeting
In New Hope, Pa.

WOODBRIDGE - A c a r a v a n
luncheon at the Path-Way House
in New Hope. Pa., featured the
opening meeting of th Tuesday
Afternoon Study Club this weak.
Afte"r the luncheon' the members
visited Washington Crossing and
the state park there.

•Those present at the luncheon
were: Mrs. Victor C. Nlcklas,chair-
man In charge of arrangements;
Mrs- Harry I. Llnde, Mrs, Albert
R, Bergen, Mrs. Hampton Cutter,
Mrs. Claude. W. Decker, Mrs. E. C.
Easlgn, Mrs, Thomas Z. Humphrey,
Mrs. George R. Merrill, Mrs. L.
Runyon Potter, Mrs. Leland F.
Reynolds, Mrs. Ira T. Spencer and
Miss Kathryn Spencer

Mrs: E. C. Ensign will be hostess
to the, club at Its next meeting
October 7.

CAFETERIA LVNCHEON
ON GUILD'S CALENDAR

Mrs. Dtost Is Chairman Of
Arrangements, Assisted

By Committee

WOOltBKIDCE —Plans for a
Harvest T.unchron, enfeteria style,
September 24 in the Sunday School
ronms of the Methodist Church
wore mnrlo by theFortniithtly Guild
nt thr opening mentinpr of t n e scft"
r,on Monday at the homo of the
president. Mrs. Rtlfsell I/OTch.

Mrs. Nelson Drrst is Kenerul
(•hniimnn, and will be assisted by
Mv?. Russell Deppe, Mrs. Rodger
\V. H.'iwn and Miss Elizabeth Spen-

cer.
Miss Kathryn Spenrer, program

for the coming year. Later
mad n paper nn the subject, "The
Religious Backp-ouml of Early
America." Miea Elizabeth Spencer
Hawn was in charge of the social
conducted the devotionals. Mr.i.
Hawn was in charge of the social
hour.

The next session will be held at
the home of Mrs. M. V. Trexler on
Schoder Avenue, Monday night,
September 22.

Bridge Club Opens Season
At Session In Potter Home

WOODBltlDGE—The first meet-
ing of the fall season of the Tiiei-
day "afternoon Bridfco Chjb wa?
held this week at the home of Mr;.
L. Runyon Potter, of Barron Avc-
nup, who entertained the group at
a dessert bridge-. There tables wore

chairman, outlined the program in play and high scores were made

by Mrs. .hi!,,

The m..\l
Tuesday, y .
homr? of M| s

Green Strr.;

SPLlNT|.;it

Atlanta, i;,
his home on \
Vaughn, (3, ...
font The sty;:'
the wound ir, ,
he collaps".] .i,
died In n to.'•,.'

POLIO

Lakeland, r
children of
Elliott have !
fantile pan!-.
In age fn,!n
the six-run; i1

develop svtn-.r

I'.di-.

Baseball Fan
Private Bing Phelps. one of Port

Dix's 30,000 soldiers, is as rabid a
Dodger fan as anyone could find.
He has a friend, however, who
can't understand why Bing—not a
Brooklynlte—is so enthusiastic-

"What's tfie story?" inquired the
friend of Bing. "Did you ever visit
Brooklyn?"

"Naw," replied Bing, quick as a
flash. "I never visited Brooklyn—
an 1 I don't ever want to."

His friend can't understand It.

Wh«n mother -wanti to look
tm«rt at «oci»l jutheringi ihe'H
chooie Ihii green-and-n«tur»l
wool Jrm i*cWet with wide
freen piping »nd « «lim ikirt.

ENTERTAINS CHOIR SAVE 50%
Mrs. FiuRandolph Hoste»« At

Culver Lake Home

W O O D B R p s , Asher J!t7,
Randolph, of Wftway Avenue, was
hostess to the choir of the Old
White Church Saturday at her sum-
mer cottage in Culver Lake.

Guests were: Rev. and Mrs. Earl
Hannum Devanny, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward H. Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Ellis, Mr. and Mrs Whit-
ney C. Leeson, Mrs. Albert Therge-
sen Miss Olive Camp. Miss Claire ,
Pfelffer, Miss Elizabeth Donnelly,
Miss Lydls Leber, MUfi Grace C |
Huber Miss Mae Reid and Miss |
Prances Kinsey, all of town and
Richard Randolph, of Metuchen.

BITTEN
ISELIN—Miss Agatha Schmidt, of

Correja Avenue, was bitten on the
right wrist by ft dog owned by Ed-
ard Grossman, also of Correja Ave-
nue. The young lady was Riven
first aid and then went to the
Rahway Memorial Hospital for fur-
ther treatment.

ON ALL MAKES OF

BACK TO SCHOOL with

WINDSHIELD W1FEBS
AND SHOCK ABSOEBHIS

Drive Your Car in NOW!

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE me.

You'll b« intrigued with the way it
worki-the back panel-of firmclolh
up to the waistline-then a band of
up-and-down stretch lastique, with a
second lastique panel above that
which stretches cross-wise to insure
smooth back-fit. You'll be incredu-
lously delighted with the way this
slims the hips ond smoothes the back
to lovely young lines-ond in com-
p|«|«, utter comfort, too. Step in and

j
Botk in our FtexMs.

TMl ii o flejitii Combination wild lfi« M *
tin Atlioo lock. H it in id* rW/N CON-
THOl Group for Int nnJium wtlgjit figyrt.

; /«<« bra ijp; (emifl«<Zip doling,
Juiftd lor A* GKCIAN

'onrag#; Agtut ifft.

On* ai Flax*** 7 tailc Figur* Typtt Ii *iptciall/
dttifntji for you—in your carritl Tintilt Croup,

•500

I1.M to IIS

E L I Z A B E T H
(Swywl How)

fl,Mt IN CASH PRIZES-Get Your Entry BUnfc and
D«l»ib At Cw«e( SeoUon

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branchei: Newark and Jertey City

P. A. 4-3259
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. «

I ;

TIRE
We Guarantee You NEW TIRE MILEAGE By Our|

Modern Method of Recapping or Your Money Back,
U. S. Government Approves Recapping For the Army,
You, Too, Can Save On Your Truck, Passenger Carl
or Bus. ALL SIZES-NON-SKID TREAD.

"BUDGET YOUR MILES
PAY AS YOU RIDE

Coll Any One of Our Four Big Stores For Booklet "HOW TO At 1

PERTH AMBOY - PLAINFIELD . ASBURY PARK - NEW BRUNSWICK.

P. A. 4-1775 PI. 6-1766 A. P. 6589 N. B 6972

Plant: P. A. 4-1776

Simplex Fbxiei promote p*tf*et
loot health and era en naceuor? to
•Terr eMW D keU A B Ci, Ta b»
at tbt h«ad of U» claM, flexlu
play an Important part. Protecl
your child1! foot health now with
Simple* Fltjd»I.

X-Ray Fitting

, Schwartz Shoe Store
1519 MAIN STREET RAHWAY

JERSEY TIRE CO
DISTRIBUTORS FOR U. S. AND KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES

—1OWEST PRICES ON NEW TIRES—

FREE RECAP OFFER ASK US ABOUT THIS 11
UNUSUAL OFFER

etbtunn
ON YOU • • •

That's exactly what is being done every day in the week, mister—
only you don't realize it. Your daily business contacts—your social
evenings with your friends—your visits to the theatre, all of these

things actually turns the spotlight on you.

j 1 • <\t *

'JU-..>! -1 ..trfl •--,
II 1

People are more observant today, and since clothes make the man—
And Bond makes the clothes, let us help turn the spotlight on you in

a glowing manner.

Visit Bond's Factory today—Let us help you select the right »Ue,
color, fit and model that will help best to bring out the good points in

you.

Remember—It's never a guess—you always pay lest—at Bond's
. . k Factory.

sum
WITH TWO TROUSERS

• BOND dcmqss v BONP CLOTHES > BOND CI » BOND CLOTHES «
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